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“ Hany, you promised to be mine until' death— liquor, .for Undo Mick, and drawn a chair nearer Mick understands Maud better than any ono else.
tho fire for him, whon tho mention of hiB namo caus TJhoro is no revenge to buoy up tlio spirit, nothing but
that vow. is now fulfilled—we dio together.”
ed him to stop and look earnestly at tho fiddler.
' disappointment and sorrow thoro; a.struggle with
i The Christmas fires were burning brightly in’ {f^Drink, my good friend, and refresh yourself,” tlio long cherished lovo o f yoars to tho oreaturo, and
O’Neil castlo, and the misletoo and ivy gnvood hall pushing towards him a salver, containing eatables, the higher love and trust of tho humble, pious heart.
and ldtchen. Tho houso was full of gucB tB , and the which had been brought in by a servant, a few mo Lord O’Neil lrns prayed day and night for tho life of
hospitable master had not been bo cheerful and light ments before; “I begin to understand Harry’s ab- his child, nnd for tho resignation of a Christian for
hearted for. many years. Maud was quiotiy happy. scncc. . I havo had a'forebo^mg of trouble from tho himself—but he struggled in vain to keep back bitter
* .
ir
,
Had not her lover fulfilled hia vow of constanoy ? first.”
thoughts towards his dead kinsman, when ho joined
OR
The two years of probation had pasBcd, and now ho . Unde Mick did as he was directed, for ho was tho funeral cortego that boro the body to its laAt
was coming to olaim tho reward of his constanoy; really faint and weary.
resting placc, where tho dead ashes of their ancestors
ie, had ljpen highly Buocessful in his political em
“ Harry O’Neil lies a stiff corpso in his own castle— lay. • It was a pompous funeral, many an emblazoned
bassy ; parliament had noticed him with approba- this veiy morning they brought him home,” ho said, carriage followed in the train; men in high political
.tiogi'and “ The Times ” had mado honorable mention as ho drained the glass and pushed it from him, refus stations camo, from far to honor tho dead; delicate
of his skill as a diplomatist For this Maud cared ing to have it refilled. “ Margaret Trevor lies stark and high-born ladies were there, and shed tears ovor
little, save that it pleased her father. Tho latter and stifj^at her father’s, and tho impious old man is the noble corpse, aa it lay in Btate, its manly beauty
BY MRa ANNE. PORTER.
began to feci pride, in his intended son-in-law, and muttering imprecations upon 'all the nobility, and scarcely marred by tho cold toiy^i of death*. Yes, .
was anticipating for him an honorable carccr. No' upon hoav£n itself. I went there n fow days ago, there wero all tho trappings of woe, but tho only
wonder, then, that there wero happy hearts and to carry him a message' from Margaret. Och, my real mourner lay liko a stricken flower in yonder
" A race, w hoso h istory Is at o n co sad, bra u tlftil a n d e loqu en t—sad and to u ch in g from it* m ou rn fu l nnd tr a g io interest,
merry
faces around thoso Christmas fires. Fathor father, and surely, novor sun shone on a fairer wo darkoncd room.
(beautiful in It* traditions, a n d eloqu en t jn it a g lo rio u s inspiration and te a ch in g t o m a n k in d ."
'
Very unliko wns Margaret’s funoral to that of her
.McSweeny was there in all his corporeal and priestly man than that same Margaret Trevor, tho day before
dignity, and was amusing himself in the library with she died. Sho was calm as' a mountain o f snow, but victim. It was at dusk when aho wns borne to the
taste. They talked o f his plans- for the future; the
CHAPTER XXIIL
those blue Quarterlies which never foiled to arouso bedad,. if thoro' wasn’t a volcano bubbling, and villago churchyard—ono carriago only followed the
next summer he will travel in Egypt; Margaret
THE FBOPHEOY FULFILLED.
his combativeness, for ho always found something seething beneath! The very next day, according to bier, and iu that sat tho poor, bloated wreck of. hu
shall see the Pyramids and the Sphinx; she should
:
.
"Who shall tell this talo?"
upon “ Ireland and the Irish " to give free play to the letter of her female attendant, Bho prepared tho manity, her fathcrjinkod to mauhood by only ono
■ Harry O'Neil slept that'night' long and soundly, sail with him down' the Nile, and they would enjoy, his argumentative powers...
poison for herself and her lover. In her bosom was tie, tho lovo of his child. No noble ladies did honor
'
and i t was late, even for a man'of fashion, when his side by side, the luxury of that olimate which steeps
Maud was in her chamber, looking out upon tho found a small dagger, and by its sido another tiny to tlie corpso, around whoso form a beauty, too rare
.
■valet brought tiin his cap of coffee which he invar the soul in dreams of Elysium.
distant hills, around which the road wound, to Har bottlo o f poison, liko tho empty ono on her table.”
for the dark earth, still lingered, but a few old ser
The daylight had long since waned, and still they
riablytook beforo rising. Not so with Margaret.
Tho priost listened to tho recital, and waited a vants and humblo dependants, Bincerc mourners for
ry’s home. His last letter was in,her hand, and sho
'Bhe did not seek sleep, but busied herself awhile in sat at table, the conversation passing gradually from turned from the window, only.to read it again. “ To momont after tho old. man had finished, turning his the loss of ono who had been kind and generous to
'writing; when this task was completed, sho opened the future to the present, from the present to tho morrow, dear Maud, I leavo.Paris, atfl haste to meet oyes from tho. faco of tho speaker to tho glowing them, followed silently their mistress to hor ]ong
’ an exquisite little escritoir, one o f Harry's early past, to the days of tlfeir first acquaintance, to Mar. you. Ono day of detention tn Dublin, and then I coals upon the hearth, then rising suddenly, ho ex- home.
•gifts, and filled *with littlo bijous, all associated with garet’s feats in horsemanship, and to the wild, rol shall pve myself no rest till I can oall you mine for olaimed, 11I’m glad that Heaven has interfered and
Suoh is lifo I Such, oh poor deceived, trusting
Bome pleasant memory of tho early years o f their licking Irish song which she used to sing for tho life."
snatched our gentle Maud from tho sad fato o f boihg woman, thy destiny if thou orrest, such tho verdict
*
<love; Margaret tossed them over carelessly as things amusement o f her father’s rough hunting compan
“ I thought he would have been hero two dajs Harry O’Noil'fl w ife» thoro are few moumors to fol of tho world upon thyself, such their judgment upon
Tof little value now, and selecting a small yataghan, ions. At the mention of her father’s name, Margar sinqo," she said to her female attendant, a pretty low his bior."
**
thy Bcduoer!
'
with a richly wrought handle, she unsheathed the et’s oheok for the first time that day paled, and her young Irish girl. . .
We leave them both in tho hands of Him who know..
;
“ But, Father, you must break fit gently to aher;,
•glittering blade, and held it up in the sunlight which heart for a moment almost ceased beating. He had < “ The roads are bad, my leddy J but take heart, if she's not common clay—our Maud is moro than half eth all hearts, and who alone “ decidedly can try
Vnow gleamed in at the tall window, and cautiously loved her, in his own rough way to be sure, but loved he don’t overturn in the bog way, he’ll be hero in an angel—^ U ’imiko her all one by too rough hand- them.”
'passed her finger from the hilt across to the sharp, her truly and constantly; he had never thwarted time, yet.”
Wo havo said Maud elapt, a long and quitit sleep.
’
.
■'I..-.,...
. .
iwell-tempiered blade. Itw as ono.of Harry's gifts; her wishes, never reproached her, and even now was
^ u d c U d iw t h e ^ t h e c o id o i^ i^ ^ M e w b K B ^ j v“ Ruijwhen sho finds ho wa^ialse as hell Itself, The twilight came bef$» akn awoke from that slum
b r o u g h t f r o m t lio East, b u t Bhe, d i d n ’ t t h i n k o f t h a t vrftltlng to avenge n or wrong. ~~lso onerewe on Varxu - f o r h o r e y e a a t l h r B T m o i f i i a i t ' t r a v e l e r . o n won't liur lniilgitititm givo lmi^atroncth to bear his
ber, ntul calltyl, in.a sweet, childish viioe, “ Fether.”
■how. Is it sharp ? wilj it prove true to me ? wore loved her as he did. Her mother was long sinco the distant highway •
‘
,
’ '. . ■ death?”
'
'
- Ho.'was quicWy at ner bMc, ana, oa she laid her small
' her questions. Satisfied bn this point, she concealed dead, and now that Harry had proved false, there
“ Look.Katy, look I” she said eagerly, “ who is that
. “ Ay I and its yo’os don’ t understand womankind white hand in his, a thanksgiving ascended from, his
■it in her bosom, and waa about to closo tho escritoir was nothing on earth she cared to live for, save this yonder?” '
,
,
'
.
as well as Mick Nogher, whojiain’t been among ’eta heart as he met her smile, the same sweet smilo of
when her eye fell on a small antique silver goblet. poor, fox-hunting, gouty old man, whom .all the world ■ “ Why, my leddy," ye don't conceive how it can be all his days without keepingliis oyes open. ’ I tell hor childhood.«
A suddon resolution seized her; she took the goblet, despised, and with whom Margaret could have little
Handsome Hany,' afoot and alone, coming to his yo, Father McSweeny, that Maud aint liko other wo
“ You are better, my child.”
examined it carefully,'reading, aghin and again the sympathy, save the love which he, and he alone of ‘ wedding! Ye must look for tho big yellow coach, men—thoro’s no vengeance to spring up, when ye
“ Yes, father, draw aside tho curtains, that I may
: antique inscription which Harry had translated for all the world, boro to her. It was the thought of , with four horses.”
-- ; '
root the love out. Th^fttlo spring that kept lovo a Bee tho cruqifix and tho blessed Virgin."
•her when he placed it among .tho curiosities which this, and.this alone, whioh made her hand tremble
“ But who isit, Katy?” almost impatiently asked blooming, will bo a fountain of sorrow now, and will
Dovoutl/ ■crossing herself, sho lay for a moment
slightly, as she poured-some wine into the bright Maud.
ehe had taken pleasure in collecting,—
keep flowing, until it drowns tho littlo heart itself. contemplating the symbol of her religion, and then,
■
.
silver goblet at her side. . :
.
y
“ When an O'Neil shall faithless provo
•
Katy stretched her pretty neck, and strained her Bo vtfry gentle with tho child, tell l\era bit at a timo, with clasped hands and closed eyes, seemed for a short
The servants had left the room; there was notflmg bright blue eyes, for a minute.
To marriage bed or feudal strife,
timo engaged in silent prayer. '
for sho isn’ t strong, to bear the trouble.”
Bhort be tho shrift tho priest shall say,
on the table save wine and fruit; the lights had been
Lord O’Neil looked upon the face so wan, and palo,
“ Shure, and yees must know ould Uncle Midk
“' But her father must know it Bpccdily. • Stay
And sharp the pang that ends his lifo.”
ordered, and so carefully arranged by Margaret as
and his green bag*! We shall learn-now whero hero, my friend, whilS* I brejk the news to him.” . and thin, nnd a sudden tremor seized him lest liis
iiere was a gleam ini'MargjretJs eye as she read, to throw herself into the shade.
Handsome narry has streakit himself, for Unole Lord O’Neil was summoned to tlie libraty, and hero, ' child waa about to be borne from him, to dwell with •
'
that spoko of vengeanoe, deep'and deadly.
The evening sped oh; in a few hours more Hany
Mick is better than a Limeriok newspaper to tell the to do McSwceny justico, he told the Bad news ns gen angelB. But no, God was merciful, and spared her a
ug a female attendant, Bhe bade h£r polish the must leave her, leave her as she well knew forever,
tly as possible. But O’Neil was inquisitive, anji did littlo longer to earth; but sho nover recovered from
news.” ,
blet. As soon as the girl disappeared, Margaret, for his .marriage would be to her an insuperable bar
The young girls watched the piper, as he came not rest until ho had gleaned all tho particulars tho shock which tho death of her cousin gavo to mind
rapped in a large shawl, and putting on the hat o f rier to all further intercourse, an end to her long
slowly along; tho skirts pf his plaid josoy flying in from Miok Nogher, oven to tho description of tho an- and body. Sho roso from fthat sick bed, but seemed
er/ergpw de chambre, slipped out unseen by any one,, dream of love. She compared hor own constanoy to
the wind, and tho broad brim o f his hat flapping .tiquo goblet, found upon the dining table. At the like a moving shadow about tho house, seldom smil
d after, traversing one or two streets, entered the his fiokloness and deoeption, and. her heart grew
like wings against each side of his face. His step mention of t^bis^a deep groan escaped him, he bowed ing, save when she mot her father’s eyes fixed upon
op of an apothecary and purchased some small strong and her hand firm. :
’
was Blow and heavy, and now an^ then ho stopped his head upon tho table, whilo his wholo frame shook her, and then sho tried, for his sake, to-bo like hor
als filled with a colorless liquid, and hastened back
“ Harry, you will be in our own dear Ireland on by the sido o f the hedgq, and laying his green bag
former self. Sho liked best to. bo alone, and would
with emotion.
her own room..
•
.
the holidays, let me drink a merry Christmas to
As these' threo old mon sat in tho library, thero sit for hours in her own room, looking from tho win
upon a stone, leaned upon his staff and looked toward
It was still early, lacking two hours to breakfast, you," and passing him tho goblet whioh she had just
came from Other rooms in tho castlo tho sounds of dow, where she could seo the broad Shannon and tho
the castle.
,
*
time she employed at the bath and her toilet, filled, sho poured another for herself.' This, time it
“ Undo Mick has taken a dhrap too much, or he’s merriment, for gay guests filled tho house, and a hills beyond, watching, with an expectant eye, that
never did sho look more beautiful than in her was hit hand•that trembled, and hit voioe that fal
..
wedding in Ireland is a sceno of* festive joy. The winding road.
growtogold.”
.
.
’ ed, but apparently negligee morning oostume, as tered as ho said,
~
’
At Father McSweeny's suggestion, bIio was vciy
“ He is an old man,” said Maud, gently,11Father sun had gone down, and tho Bhades of evening gath
.sat watching Harey's appearance 16 breakfast - “ And a merry one to you, dear Maggie, hero in
McSweeny says he’s past ninety, and yot how hale ered round tho old castlo, and still Maud sat at the gradually and gently informed of her cousin’s treach
•
her. She did not wait long; for his impatience
gay Paris. I wish I oould spond it here instead of
he is. ' I can almost see the color in his cheeks now, window, weary with watching, and feeling strange ery, and the cause ofhis death ; after this Bho Bat at
greater than her ow n; during this last visit in tho castle o f my gloomy old unole.” ■■■■"■. : ; ;
tho window no moro, but there wero hours when sho
and look, how his white hair glistens in the sun. My vaguo fears creep into hor heart.
jParis, he had felt, more stongly than ever, the
11 Is it indeed so gloomy to you, Hany, while your
It was not long beforo a stillness as if Death were seemed abstracted, and regardless of everything
father says he is tho lost of a race that is passing
Wer of her charms, and half regretted that he {md beautiful cousin, Maud, blooms like a rare flower in
away—the wandering fiddlers. We have had a sketch indeed there, settled upon all tho houso. In hall, around "bin1. A chango of Beene was proposed by her
pond himself by promises of marriage to Maud, tho desert, in those old halls ?”
'
of him taken, to bo painted'by a London artlBt”
and guest-chamber, ■and in tho servants’ apart physician, and her father took her 'to Italy, whoro,
ho was now at an age when, ambition was.
Harry looked earnestly at Margaret; he had drain
“ Go down, Katy, and give him a glass of wino, ments, groups gathored hurriedly, but with blanchcd amid thb old familiar scenes of her infanoy and child
strong, and he could see clearly that tho road to ed the goblet, and pushing it from him, came round
hood, it was hoped mind and body would regain their
ohceks and terror-stricken countenances.
woalth and preferment lay through an allianoe with to Margaret's side and seated himself by her. Now and seo if he knows anything o f my cousin; but
Other messengers than Undo Mick had como with former hoalthful tone.
.
stop;
yo
needn't
ask
him
beforo
the
guests,
but
if
undo. “ After all,” he said to himself,-“ what he would tell alL
,
*•It’s no uso, it’s no uso,” said Undo Mick, when
tho sad tidings, and “ Whero is Maud?” “ Poor
you
can
find
a
chance
when
they
will
not
hear
you.”
matters it ? Maud is too gentle for reproaches, and
"Maud oan bear no comparison with my Mar
VI’ll contrive, my leddy,” and tho girl skipped child.” “ Poor child,” wasjvhisperod with white ho heard of it, “ tho birdie’s wings are plumed for
the need never know. Margaret will remain here, garet. She is lovely, but it is the quiet beauty ono
•
lips. Katy, the gay Katy, mro had a few minutes licaven, and yo cannot keep her away.”
nd her love for me will soon reconcile her to mymar- fancies a nun should have—ehe cannot inspire the away, as eager as her mistress, to hear the news.
beforo tripped so lightly down stairs, was cowering ' Tho old man wns lato that winter Booking his win
Sho
was
disappointed.
,Tho
fiddler,
who
knew
eve
-go, when she, learns my unchanging attachment •grande passion' in such an impulsive nature as my
with fear on tho stono stair-way, afraid to go back, ter quarters, but wandered about, going often to the
her.” This admiration was not lessened when he own. - Upon my soul, Margaret, my heart is .true to ry door and loophole of tho castle, hod turned aside
her hands ooncealing hero face, but not hiding PoBt Office at Killaloej To his great joy he at last'
into
nn
angle,
formed
by
a
projecting
ptone
wall,
in
et hor at breakfast; there was a heightened oolor you, whatever
He paused—how could ho
tho tears that trickled through tho littlo white fin-. found what ho Bought, a letter from Bora. Itw as
her .cheek, and a brightness in her eyes which make the Confession, now, even now at tho lasthouf ? the sido of which was an old fashioned mullion win
written in a fair, lady-like hand, and was ftill of the
gers.'
■ '
•
dow, leading into an entrance b y which ho could
nqnized well with the rioh morning robe she wore,
Ho shrunk from the encounter with suoh a wo
With a palo tux', and compiessed lips, lord O’Neil littlo details of hor pleasant lifo at Bcochwood, how
gain
access
to
tho
library,
without
seeing
o
r
being
side, she was full o f ready repartee, and so ani- man as Margaret, his lips faltorod, and he drew forth
passed through tho whispering groupB, who fell baok sho was studying Latin with Dr. Kenney, and by and
soon by tho guests. On tho broad stono window sill
ted in oonversatiou that Harry, as he gazed ad- tho letter whioh he had written.
•
•.
respectfully, as ho approached and took his way to by sho would study, Greek, to ploaso her old friend,
ho
sat
down
to
rest.
t ngly upon .her, pronounced her, in his heart, the
“ To-morrow, Margaret, when I am gone, read this,
his daughter’s ohambor.
and then Jemmy’s wonderful restoration to sight oc
“ Och, and its too bad that I. should bo tho ono to
ost superb woman in all tho' qlrcle of his aoquaint- and blame not me, but tho ambition whioh cannot
Upon him must devolve the sad task o f breaking cupied a wholo pago. Sho did not forgot “ Jack,”
bring
such
tidings
to
tho
castle,
but
it
must
out,
and
co. He oould not help tdiipg his thoughts in mount without this ladder.*'
i ■’ ......
’ ■
the fearful news to tho loving, motherless ohild. Up how ho had gone to India, but would bo back in a
thq sooner my heart is relieved o f tho burden, tho
'licatc compliments,: wldoh oomplimonts she re
He became pale and faint; tho exoitement of the
on his breast, muBt tho poor, broken heart, rest in few months, and bod promised to tako her to.Ireland
bettor I’ll fech I've carried double, to-day, for a sad
ived with a smile o f the }ip, but a ourse in tho moment, he thought
.
' . r.
its first hour of agony.
.
'
whon ho Bhould. be Captain. Tho letter contained
heart, is a weary burden. Holy Mary,bless th^ass,
.
■■
■ ;
i •>
:. :■ ■; j
.
“ This paper will save me the troublo o f reading
some monoy, which sho said Jack had giyen her to
It was marvelous, even (o hersolf, the ohange yours,” said Margaret^ handing him Maud’fl note. it will go hard with her!”
spend, and sho wished ^Vnclo Miok to buy with it
s_.
CHAPTER XXIV.
'
" ’
hich had taken place in hor^heart in the short With a trembling hand.and a dizxy head, H an y esHe opened the window, and Btepped cautiously
somo
warm stockings and brogues to keep, tho rheu;
’
PASSKO AWAY.
~aoe of twenty-four hours; there seomed to bo not sayodtoread; with greatdiffionltyhe deciphered !along the narrow passage—tho library doorwaa oj orpiatism away. Undo Mick read tho letter over and
It
was
mid-day,
but
thoro
is
a
darkened
room
and
I
remnant o f her former .love for this m an; she
and he was glad to find Father McSweeny in the
its contents.
P f
,■.
over again in his littlo rocky house, nnd, by dint of
-med turned to stone, with no emotion, save that
He oould make no reply1. A las! the poison was great bog-wood chair, with his feet upon the fender, a deep hush in O’Neil castlo'. Tho ourtainB aro doBoly two days’ hard labor, with his stubbed pen and inkpitiless vengeance. All her actions were perfeotly sure and deadly, and already it waa coursing through alone, reading. Tho old man Btepped quickly in, and drawn around tho antiqub, curiously carved bedstead;
horn, completed an answer. It was written in a Btiff
within, Maud lies, palo and weak, but sleeping now,
ndor tho control o f her wiUi for aho oould oounter- Ms veins*
' bolted tho door after him.
,v’ '.... ••••••.'
hand, and had many long, pompouB, semi-Greek
,;. ; “ Holloa! my old Trojan; you oomo liko Death a long, deep, grateful sleep. For many weary days
g'ftlt tenderness and lovo, while feejing only hatred ■ “ Margaret, some water, I am feint.” .
words, smacking strongly of tho old pedagogue, but
nnd
nights
no
sleep
had
visited
her,
and
now
her
itself, as a thief in tho night; no conspiracy, I hopo."
jandoontem pt, It was a bright* sunny day, the , Sho pushod the fatal goblot towards him.
tho old man read it aloud to himself with muoh satfather, whoso hair has whitened, and whoso form has
.jBtroets were filled with livewi.carriages, and appar , , <•Read that, Harry, if you oan, and loam what this His voice was loud and his laugh sonorous. '
iflfaotion, and know, ho said, it would bo weloomo,
bowed
very
rapidly
of
lato,
sits
in
a
large
easy
chair,
“ Hisht," said Undo Miok, “ sorrow always treads
•'
■■
ently gay ocoupants. Htury proposed riding. Bhe faintness means.” •
coming from the ould counthry. After this, ho mode
watching with an anxious heart, in which fear and
f consented; thefresh air, Would giva hewtrtngth and . jHo oould not scad, but looking eagerly at the fetal silently, and mirth oomes with noise.",.
ono circuit mofo, to mail the letter, and show Dora’s
hope
are
struggling
with
each
other.
Tho
physician
courage. Thoyjwere to dine together, and spend £he goblot, ho xcoognized It, and understood at oQoe her . “ What now? what now? my old friend,” Bold
to Father McSweeny.
■
■evening, Horry’a last eyening in 'Paris, in the unin meaning. A t tho same moment Bhe drank herself, the priest, laying down his boolc^'4,have'you lost has said that Maud’s reason, perhaps hor life, hung
Tho priest had almost forgotten the children, and
upon
this
sleep.
Tho
household
all
understand
it,
,
•'
^
v
. ; your green bag, been robbod on the road, or has some
' terropted enjoyment: o f eaoh others’ sooiety) such saying*, L.
tho old fiddler had somo labor to recall thom to his
and there is dcop silenoo, tho servants moving with
, ,
, had been the arrangement proposed some days be
" m iT y , I di» with yon.”
:
■■■■•. n.:»ivj ,ono stolen that,old copy of Homer,,
mind.
."I t isn't ofton, Father MoSweeny, that I trouble a light tread, even in tho most distant apartments,
With.a Bt^ong effort he roep and Btaggered, to the
fore.
■
‘
'
.V-*'-,‘j
“ Ay! I remember,” he said at lost, "the beautiful
and
many
an
honost,
faithful
old
veteran
Btopa
in
his
Hany was in buoyant!spirit*;when he returned; doox. to paJJl for help) it waslooked,and hi^,.voice the world with, my own Borrow*;.-,I bear my own
littlo girl and her blind, brother, that I mot In tho
heard in the ante-room t^yond. , fyjrdons. and will lay,them doii^.'to |ny grave, hop- work, crosses himself devoutly, and lifts a prayer for hospital. I inquired into tho podigree of tho family,
; hewM,Buro that Margaret •woifldi;pwfd«n> the -mar was.tpo feeble ^
jjng for a. better world and a
hai£ beyond, but Maud.
■
•'
.
' tlio great grandmothor was an 0 ’NelL It’s.tho samo
riage, wtynahejawit waabutthe«tepp}»&*tone to
W
Wm>
Bhe sleeps on. Oh, for the blossod ,healing that
itfwwemont, and r e s l ^ o n i ^ f b ^ h ofl her preaching Margaret, and calling In vain &r..nplp. gm imera diirap, for Pvo walked m u y a weary mile
little girl that Maud took suoh a fenoy to ; pity she
oomes on wings ^f sleep! for the quiei and peace of
attaohment, iio sat down to a dinner, prep*red|>y Falnt,tod^sicatj ^ers^f; ^ p a m o fle a r ap^ sat,by his
hadn’t ataidas a iwmpanionfor thoyounglady”
Father MoSwcony had risen and poured * glass of her former life! But no, that oannot be I Unole
Margaret’s dilutions, with unusual eleganoe and side, laid his head upon hprbosomand whispered,
" t e r e d aooordlng to A c t o f Congress in tlio year. 1837, b y Ldtbeu C 6 v s t . i t C o w /u r r , in the C lerk's Offloo o f tlio United
State* D is trict Court, o f th o D istrict o f Jfassachusett*.
. '
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deep, bnt; silent interest, dtowed, inter flushed ohceks ft&land, and her ownWndred, and she* lores the old
Though the old fiddler lived some years aftcr thisJdon’t see Myharm in your dolng tMsfor meJust
ballads, and the very superstitions of her countiy;
The old fiddler did not assent to this, but, changing .
B
..
.,
once. I can sit near yon, and give you a nudge; and bright eyes, and in the glowing, grateful expres she oould no more aot'the hypocrite, or deny her ori
the sutyect, waa soon absorbed in' his musio, fiUHig
«r *UDg
havo passed had wrought fewer when you, don't do right; mind, you must put two sion of her face, her pleasure at the first kind words gin, than he oould oease to remember or honor Mb
up th# interludes with his favorite whiskey and
n e five ^ a r s that h ^ s o ^ ^
K on_ teaapoenfnla pf plugar into Edward’s coffee; he's a spoken of her faith. As pure emotions beautify even
mothier, whose grave was on yonder hilL” ■
water. Tfio next day he returned to his own glen, changes^! 0
y^
JocU)r|
was likely master big sweet tooth—his mflthcr used to say it the plainest features, Dora, all unoonscious to hersolf,
Bo the Doctor tried to dismiss the Bubjcct altogeth
and was sooh cnsconcod in his curious house, where
lnnir as ho remained in his native village; Iwas my fault, becauso I mado such a pet of bim when had drawn the gaze of thp speaker upon her, .and, by
he hung up his green bag awhile, and hibernated, as I « t an Increasing practice and an attachment to his ho was a little fellow—aa for the others, I can in a sort of magnetic influence, he understood in a mo er, for tho present, and took up a little medical trea
tise, which lay on the dressing Jnblc, aJd tried to
many of tho inferior animals do during tbe cold sea
home and tho six-acre* thatfsurrounded it, and quire myself how thoy would like their tea and ment that his words had soattcred the flight cloud read. It was on Heart diseases, and as he had a
own
son.
~
which ho liked to exercise his tasto and skill as coffee; and if it is agreeable, you know, oanso I sup- on that fair brow by the sunshine of his gentle words. patient thus afflicted, ho was oxamimng^»ome new
on
nmateur former, j»oved strong ties to bind him pose yon don't understand exaotly what is good man- But another eyo was upon her. Dr. Edward marked works oh the subject But he could not understand
CHAPTER XXV.
to the spot
C
ners, but it wi}l be quite a lesson, if^rou should ever the beautiful play of her features, the transition from
what he read, his mind was wandering, and in truth,
DORA AND JEMMY AT BBECIIWOOD.
Ho has grown moro manly and mature, and his become a housekeopcr—so you may como in at three sadness to pleasure, and the intelligent appreciation
» fihc'i gone to dwell In ho«Yon, my la}»lc."
. fino figure, agreeable manners and increasing repu-1 o’olock, and if Edward has no objections, you may with whioh she had listened to the conversation. At .that orgftn in bis own body needed a little attention.
onco it flashed upon him that tho littlo weeping Irish The broakfast-bell' diverted his thoughts, and he de
Five years hare passed away, years that havo tation make him quite a prize for the intriguing help me.” ' .
scended to the dining room, where sat Aunt Ruthy,
Dora smiled within herself, at being allowed to do child that he had met on the quay of- Dublin, had
brought somo changes to our dramatu pertona.
mammas and the aspiring Tillage maidens.
behind the steaming coffee urn, looking very com
Mnud, the gentle, loving Maud, returned to Iro
<•Indeed, he ought to bo married, a doctor needs a that as a favor, which she had offered in kindness; sprung up into a beautiful, intelligent woman. Like fortable and tidy in her morning gown, and cap. Prometheus,
ho
watched
the
divine
fire
that
had
been
land more fragile and delicate than when she, left A wife more than most men," was tho remark of the but she had early learned to accommodate herself,
“ How is your rheumatism' this morning, Aunt
quiet melancholy seized upon her, and her father’s matrons.
to Aunt Ruthy's peculiarities. Edward’s no ob- imparted to tho statue, bnt it had been given, not in
.....- •-'
Ruthy?”
■
answer
to
his
prayers,
but
by
the
freewill
of
Jove
quick eye soon discovered tho symptoms of that fatal
“ If he don’t marry soon," said ono mother, with Ijcctions’' were, "manage things as you like, Aunt
“ Not a bit better as I see, and guess you’ll hare
malady which hurriiid her mother to an early grave. three marriageable daufdffiprs, “ I shall certainly em. lluthy." But in t^e course of tho forenoon, the- old himself.
■•
‘
Ho watched her still, as Mr. Hall, who had trav to wait on yourself, this morning, Edward, I've half
Day by day she wasted gradually, and when tho ploy old Dr. Carver at^K “ Four Cornors ”—but .lifdy camo running into Peggy’s room. “ I never
!’ ■
. summer flowers faded, sho died with them, and!,was notwithstanding these threats, Edward’s practico did thought to ask," she said, “ what dress you have to eled through Ireland, was appealed to for his opinion a mind to keep Dora,' a few days.” .............
“
Avery
good
idea,
Aunty, only Bho mustn't bo
laid in tho family vault benRfc her mother. Lord . not diminish at all, not even in the family of tho wear, Dora; yesge Iyrish to havo you look respectable of the Irish charaoter. “ lean do no better,” studhe,
“ than give you an analysis of tho Irish, taken from interrupted in her studies. 1 suppose Dinah is suffi
O’Neil turned from her grave toTijo only for others; threo daughters, for if Matilda had a headache, or like."
' '
,
.
henceforth his life was devoted to tho happiness Sophia a cold, he was invariably sent fo£ when he
I thought of wearing my bluo cashmere, that the samo writer as q'uoted by ’Squire Wilson. “ Gen' cient help in the kitchen;”
“
La,
yes,
she’B
a
whole
team;
but,
Edward,
what
and .improvement of his dependents. Benovolcnt would find tho patient reclining on a sofa in the Jack brought from. Havre, Aunt lluthy—see how erous and treacherous,, loving truth in the abstract,
in the world do you auppoao that littlo Irish girl to ,
activity and tho ho]>o of a reunion with his loved prettiest of morning dresses, with the lnco frilled
and
passionately
fond
of
lying
in
the
concrete
1
Grace
10ft it is. It’s liko whnt Lady Maud used
g o in g
to do with so much learning? She’s,Irish, '
onos in another world, nlono made life tolerable. Far
pocket handkerchief most daintily held in the littlo to wear;” and bIio held up the delicate fabrio which ful in sentiment, awkward. in action, indolent in after all, and she's got to earn her living.”
thcr McSweeny wns still his constant friend. Old
temperament,
quick
in
ounning,
shrewd
and
lewd,
whito hand, and perfumed with csscnco a la mode. Jack, with ft sailor’s libcrnlty and taste, had se
Edward twirled his spoon in his cup, and Beemod
Father lime, as if in mere sport, had powdered tho
" Parties" and “ Quilting Bees ’’ and “ Sewing Socie lected for Dora, its color harmonizing well with the proud in- imagination, servile in soul, tender and
puzzled
for an answer. ■priest's hair a little, and mounted a pair of specta
passionate
in
feeling,
the
Irish
charaoter
seems
to
ties ” wero never complete unless Dr. Edward was fair complexion and brown curls of the young
Aunt Ruthy continued, “ I declare, I'm afraid
cles u|xjn his capacious nose, but the broad fat checks
be
a
singular
mixture
of
aU
tho
different
elements
# :
.
there, to chat with tho fanners about their crops, tho girl"
were ruddy still, nnd tho teeth, molars, incisors,
of tho Eastern, Southern and Northern raccs, but we’re spiling her, with her music, and French, and
old ladies, about tho croup and thp measles, and to “ That will do, nicely,” said Aunt Ruthy, as she
grinders and all in good, sound, working condition.
wants principally that which is the .great lever of Filosofy—they won’t be no manner of use to her, as
passed
her
handB
across
tho
dress,
“
you
may
wear
buy collars nnd pin-cusliions and. embroidered slip
Nearly every day beforo dinner, tho big, round, bur
.
success—Btrcngth. But when it shall acquire this I see.”
my
gold
beads
If
you
Want
to."
pers of the girls. Ho had various accomplishments,
“ Perhaps, Aunt Ruthy, she can teach; ’Squire
ly form of tho priest might bo seen in tho castle
“ No, I thank you, Aunt Ruthy, I don’t like jewel- element, as it unijpubtcdly will in this country, from
which well fitted him for a vlllngc doctor; he could
library filling the largo bogwood chair, and a good, handlo a needle at Sewing Society as well as any of I ry, at all. . I’U just Wear tho d r e s s e d a white a mixture with a sturdier and steadier race, there Wilson was telling me yesterday they needed a lady
Bound old chair it was to sustain for hours daily, for them, if ho chosS, and understood tho mystery o f Imuslin apron. in case I’m careless, and drop the can hardly bo a more beautiful character than the teacher in the AcademyL”
•
‘ .
“ Why, Edward, you’re crazy to think on’t, if
so many years, that two hundred pounds weight of
Irish.
It
is
true,
that
in
their
own
country
there
iB
pearls and bouts and scam needles, and, moreover, Icoffee."
Squire Wilson's darters won't even speak to the girl,
Laitical matter. Ves, -a good chair it was, as sound
was a fine singer, and always ready for the songf or Thus it came to pass, through Aunt Ruthy's rheu a vrist amount of wretchedness, beggary and filth
do
you suppose they’ll let her teach ’em ?”
•
>in constitution as its occupant for not one groan or
drunkenness
and
lying
abound,
but
they
have
here
psalm. Other accomplishments he had, which were matism, that Dora was seated at tho head of Dr. Ed
« I think they might, and theymight be the better ,
creak, or disordered joint gave premonitory signs of
tofore
had
little
encouragement
to
improve
their
con
ward’s
table,
and
when
he
saw
her
position,
treated.
not so well understood by his more rustic neighbors.
that rheumatio temperament to which some old
for it, Aunt Ruthy.”
‘
Ho was a close, patient stjiidcnt, lo\yng science for her accordingly; introducing her as Miss Moore to the dition, for tho middle men who act for the absentee^
That’s true, Edward, there aint a better scholar,
chairs are subject Tho shelves of the library at the her own sake, and spending hours daily in the retire- minister’s mother, to tho young minister himself, to who own tho Boil, care little ifor tho interest of the
right hand had accumulated a large store of bluo mint of his library, which was fast filling up with ’Squire Wilson, to the Hon. Mr. Follansbeo, of Bos poor laborer. But, sir, in . spite of the ‘ misrule of nor a more politer, well behaved girl in the town of .
Quarterlies sinco wc first listened to the priest’s dia- such learned works as could assist him in becoming ton, and to Mr. Hall, a traveler, just returned from tho ljpglish/ to whioh my friendshere refers, I have Beechwood, than Dora Moore,-but then she's Irish,
1tribo on tho •*tory view of Ireland but notwith thoroughly learned in his profession.
,
.
a foreign tour. Dora received their salutations in a found that whoro tho lords of tho soil livo on their and she's poor.”
Edward's cheek flushed, and his heart beat a loud
standing all the old gentleman’s fuming and criti
It was in tliis character chiefly, that Dora knew quiet, unembarrassed manner; she seemed perfectly land, and take a personal interest in their tenants,
cism, the said Quarterly had never changed its atti
tattoo, under his vest, and he was about to say what
him. She never saw him at the'villngo particsor even ateasc, herself, answering with great propriety, any even Irish laborers can be happy and contented. let
tude, but went straight on, affirming that Ireland tho 11Ladies’ Benevolent (?) Sewing Societies,” for questions addressed to her, but volunteering no re mo givo you a description of what wo Yankees Bhould would have half betrayed him, even to the obtuse
was unfit to govern herself, and ungrateful to tho:
there was an aping of aristocracy even in Beechwood, mark herself. The gentlemen were silently admir call tho ‘ big farm ’ of one whom I may speak of as housekeeper; but alight.step that ho well knew,
who governed her wisely. The -priest had seen nnd the daughter of the rich washerwoman; could ing her beauty, and wondering how the bachelor doo a personal friend, .Lord O’Neil"
was in the hall, and in a moment more, Dora herself
O’Connell laid in his grave without accomplishing hardly be expected to associate with tho trader’s or tor found Buch a fairy.
Mr. Hall, who had visited Ireland only a few came in, fresh and blooming from a morning walk,
that for which life wns dear—tho patriots who fol the villago lawyer’s family, or the daughters of the Tho dinner was long, and as most of the gentle months before, gave his hearers a full description her hand full'of flowers.
.
lowed in his steps had been exiled from tho land— owner of the cotton factory. With tho factory girls men present stockholders in the new railroad, the of whnt my hearers already know, of the death of
“ Excuse.me,” Bhe said7, as she Baw they were at
■ famine and pestilence had stricken the country till she might gain admittance, they decided, but (heir conversation ^aturally turned to that
Handsome Harry and of Maud, and the truly noble breakfast, “ but these flowers are the first of the sea
sho lay prostrate and helpless, with hnrdly strength noses went upward quite an arc of a circle at Irith .“ It
one curse with
' brings
‘ ‘
” it,”
‘ said ’Squire Wil efforts of O’Neil to raiso the condition of his peas son, and I wanted you to see them, sir, while they
to ask bread of those whom she deemed her oppress' girlt. So Dora was left to tho society of ^tlmhouse- son, “ a horde of Irish laborers to our quiet villago; antry. Ho did not forgot Fathor McSweeny, whom were fresh; here is the Blood Root, the Anemone,
ors. No wonder that so many asked in sorrow, hold, nnd was perfectly happy there, not having nny they’ro a nuiBanoe, wherever they go.”
he drew with a few strong touches, in bold relief, Solomon's Seal, and here, one precious little speci
•“ What will becomo of our poor country ?” #
“ That is true,” said the Horn Mr.. Follansbeo, of much to the amusement of the company, who all ex men of tho White Violet You remember, perhaps,
comprehension of neglect at all. Edward had nobly
And not a few, like Father McSweeny, wero turn' fulfilled his promise of teaching her, and under'his Boston, “ our city is overrun with them, nnd I ven pressed a desire to see bodily the jolly old priest
that wo havo never been able to find it around Beech
ing their eyes away from the only true Bourco of tuition she had become a proficicnt in elementary ture to say that one half of tho drunken brawls, and
.
. It ia not 8trango that Dora’s face should havo ex wood.” .
help for Irelnnd. While ho is anathematising tho mathematics, a good scholar in Latin and French, quarrels, and police court cases, nre caused‘ by them. pressed interest in the narrative—now a silent tear
Edward took the flower from the little dimpled
Quarterlies and belaboring parliament, lord O’Neil and an enthusiast in Botany. This last was a far They’ro a poor, miserable, priest-ridden people, nnd
was wiped away, and then smiles, like sunshine, hand extended towards him, and rising, invited her
is quiotly working out the difficult problem. Waite vorite Btudy with Edward, and their'huge herbari could wish that every sjiipjlofid of them sent fromi lighted up in -her countenance, and Dr. Edward, who to take a seat at the table, his heart beating its' tot:
lands arc reclaimed, a new system of agriculture iB ums bore testimony to. the industry of the two stu- Ireland, would siuk.in the salt sea, beforo thev^reach^ had no idea of the rcpl interest awakened in her too none the less violently than it had five minutes_
-- - ----- ---------- 7"
introduced, tho schools aro improved, tho women arc dants, for not a species, or genus, Uiut growjn
otl II«ai«n iu m T $ .N. . .
•.. •—
- ( . ....-!d J&aa»4T'4lOT>8lit'tha>fr4i«r.-l>ocra+y yrctts 'heightenodffcen— Ixiftjre.■■ - ' T 't--' encouraged to improve their cabins and .Burround Jjjlio amd-ralleys atio« Tjcccnwbod,^but^was presenrcd
111 suppose you 'are in.a measure depcndent^Tipon. ‘old by the ever-varying light.and shade across that
“ Yes, child, So come,” said Aunt Ruthy, “ we’ye
themselves with those little comforts whiuli rnultcs tne and analyzed. ' When Dora was but a child, Edward them for servants,” said tbo minister.
fair face. Ho prolonged the dinner as muoh as pos just been talking about your staying in our.part of
.....
cottage of tho English peasant so much moro inviting had h,card her singing about the house, and dotected •<To our sorrow, 'wo arc," replied the “ Honorable.” sible, feeling like one who had unexpectedly found the house for a few days, till my rheumatism is bet
than the Irish cabin. All this requires timo, par fine natural taste, so as a mere matter of experiment, “ Intelligence offices parade them by tlio- hundred: himself in possession of a gold mine.
.
ter.”
■
■ 1- ■
’.
.tience, forbearance, and a largo share of benevolence, and os much for his own-amusement as the child’s seated on hard, wooden benches, like the siok around
Dora took the offered seat, and refried the cups,
' Aunt Ruthy .hurried Dora out of the room as soon
and few, save thoso who, liko Lord O'Neil, havo boen. gratification,jwliad his mothfcr’s old piano repaired tho pool of Bcthcsda, they await the ingress of thoso as the ceremony of dinner was over. *
then turning to the housekeeper, said, “ I would love
chastened by affliction, could labor and suffer for and ro-tuned, a l l gavo tho littlo girl a fow lessons. ladies who may como to release them from idleness,
“ There, child, you’ve done woll, remarkably well, to stay with you Aunt Ruthy, but Jack is coining
their fellow men as he did.. Vor years ho suffered Her delight was unbounded and her progress really by giving them employment Ono might naturally considering. But you shouldn’t mind anything the to-day; the-ship Arago, came into Boston,yester
pecuniary loss; but now, to his own surprise, Jio be wonderful, but no ono in .tho house thought much suppose that under theso circumstances some degree men talk about—they never say much that we wo day.”
/
. .
gan to reap the reward of hiBlabors, in the increased about it, and Edward, bachelor as ho was, not hav of gratefulness would be manifested. Not a bit of it men can understand; so, always look at tho cups
“ The deuce take the ship and its mato,’^said the
fruitfulness Of the soil, and greater faithfulness of ing a sister iu childhood, it did not even onco enter An offer of employment is met by the question, “ how arid sarcers, and see if they.need filling. You know Doctor,'to himself, as he remembered the sailor's
his labors. Alas! I am Borry to say, that his estate his head that Dora was at all remarkable. He heard many children havo yees ?’ ‘ Shure, yees don’t you blundered’ once, and gave Mr. Hall Edward's cup devotion to Dora, and the regard, amounting af&nost
was but ono of the oases that the 'traveler finds few young ladies talk about philosophy and astronomy, expect a girrul to stay in doors on Sundays?'' ‘ Do of coffee,’but howmsoover, it all happened well enough; to adoration, which he paid to her.
.
and for between, in that stricken'country.
“ Edward," said Aui^t Ruthy, “ have you forgotten
mopiochromatic, polychromatic und Grecian painting, yees give the washing out?’ Tho next question is for ho said it was very delicious, and- ho liked it the
Unclo Mike still wandered from village to village, of opera musio and Italian airs, and ho saw that the wages; anikthcy will not unfrequently refuse a better for your dressing it "
'
. the Exclusion party, foday ? You know you are,
welcomed in almost every cabin, and never begrudg thoy fingered and practised with many flourishes of goo3sfiomc, and reasonable pay, for tho doubtful con'
.That evening, when Dora thought herself alone, engaged to gallant Miss Violet Wilson. Her mother
ed the bit and the sup, the warm seat by the turf heatl and hands, and many peculiar intonations of tihgcncy' of securing half a dollar per month more, and was practising at the piano, Dr. E4ward threw said-she shouldn’t dare have the girls rido in the
. fire, or tho bundle of hay for his bed. Ho is almost voico, which ho supposed all learned from fashionable after waiting a long timo unemployed. A Biddy is aside his cigar, and hastened in. He didn’t criticise cars unless you wtot. If anything' thould happen^
to the bouudary lino of a second century, but savo masters. True, ho enjoyed Dora's simple -playing always & girl 1 Grey hairs and dcor^ptitude never the performance at all, but his rich voico seemed she said; you'd be there to set the broken bones.V
the. rheumatism he makes no complaint of tho infir and her sweet ballad singing, and would often ask change her inerosiblo title—girL .Nor is tho Biddy,
“ Did'Bhe think I was charmed against having
than ,ever, as it mingled with the
mities of the body; ho has always carried with'him her to come in of a summer twilight as ho sat in tho howover advanced in servility, unaccompanied by at sweeter tones of Dora, in Araby's.Daughter," and, any myself?” he asked, in the least bit of a petulant
tho best life olixjrs in the world, a merry heart and grape-covered porch that opened out of the sitting- least two appendages—a batch ' of cousins and an for hours after, these lines kept floating in his mind, tone. ■ '. •!-.. ; .vV ■
•
'
a clear conscience. Iio does not sing or play muoh. room, and w^ilo he.smoked hiB cigar she would play, offensive. breath. When you engage them, never
“
Why,
lawful
sake
1
yes
j
what
would
the
town
do,
" N o pearl o v e r b y u n d er O m an's green waters,
now, and he lingers longer by tho hearth, and tells ho criticising her pcrformanco and,suggesting im. give them occasion to suppose' you value their ser
M oro p ure In lte shell, than th y spirit l ^ t h o e ."
if you.8hould be laid up. Nobody dreams of your
his stories over and over again. He was at the cas- provements, as became hiB right as teacher. Mean- vices, even though you do. Treat them kindly—
That ijight he was restless, and did not sleep well; being Bick; I venture to say you never took a pill in
tie when Maud was buried, and asked permission to while he merely looked upon her and Jemmy as poor never forget the laws of humanity, but give not an “ it must be the strong coffeo,” he'tiaid to himself.
your life.”
'. ^
/ ;•
tame into the library tho next day and sing a bal littlo Irish children that ho had befriendod, and in inch o^remissness, or they will retaliate by an ell of
“ Not many,” said the Doctor, smiling, “ I believe
lad. It was then for the first time that he saw his his abstraction with his practico. and studies forgot insolence. If you keep an IriBh Bervant—if it cost
• CHAPTER XXVL
doctors genorally prefer dosing others, to taking
own portrait, a beautiful painting by ono of Eng that they were any older than when ho first met less than three hundred dollars porannum—you will
ONLY AN IRISH BOy/
medicines themselves.' But you nre correct, I did
land’s best artists.
v
them. Jemmy’s eyesight was now strong, and Ed: bo very fortunate, for the Biddy runs .as naturally to
When Dr. Edward awoke frpm a troubled sleep the promise to’acoompany Miss Violet, today, and but
HOch, my lord* it’s all correct but tho bifc.gould word often exhibited him as an example of w)mt waste, as the swamps of niinois do to agues and four
next morning, his first thoughts, or rather I should for you, I should have proved a recreant beau; for i
frame, it don’t seen natcral for the like of me to be medical skill can accomplish. But tbe boy was, as horse shakes. If their consumption is large, their
say his'waking thoughts weifcbut the continuation of had forgotten it entirely We shall have ah hour for
set in that"
•
Aunt Ruthy expressed it, “ Irish all o v e r h e had extravagance is really tremendous. Yet the Biddy hiB drcam-vlsions, forthe foirfmage of Dora was still reoitation first, Dora, and I will attend to you, for11
uThat's only emblematical,, Uncle Mick, of tho the Hibernian features, and tho quick, impetuous- has ono redeeming trait Bhe is strict in her attend in his mind’seye, and he was continuallywondering at
suppose if Mr. Warren oomes, you will nlnim a^aov
bright world beyond, and tho goljlen harp you’ll have temper, always giving blow for blow, and never ab- ance upon mass. Though she may steal, pilfer and himself for not before perceiving her loveliness. He tion." ••
'
'
there."
Bont when thero was~a quarrel among the boys. No abstract her employer’s property, yet she never man drew aside the curtain of his window, which opened
“
Oh,
no
Bir,
I
am
so
anxious
to
finish
Corlnho,
that'
uAnd I'll soon be there, my lord, and I'll tell her
ono but Dora hSd much influence over him. ‘ Peggy ifests tiny remlssness in her religious ‘ juties.’ « And on his garden, and his eyes fell at once on Peggy, in I will find time if you can read with.me.”
- <*’■’
tbat ye’ll not be long behind me."
.
governed him according to-tho fashion of her class as a general’ thing, tho more intense her devotion, a little side yard, busy over her wash tub.- Her , Now the Doctor had nearly come to the decision
. . “ Qod grant it, my good friend; and now give me generally, and often she would be heard' saying' to
the moro ingeniously she will defraud you. ■Happy, dress was pinned up after the fashion of her country before he left his chamber that morning, to' crush
the ballad you spqkeofc"
him, “ I’ll bate yo, yo spalpeen, till ye ean’t Btand," therefore, is the housekeeper, who is independent bf women, displaying a grey woolen petticoat On her tho incipient passion in his bosom, and forget it in
. The old man’s voice .was feeble, and hiB hand trem
or, “ Ye’re no betther for tho bating I gave ye." But the Biddy, whose handmaidens are Dutch, Scotch, head was a broad bordered cap, and on her feet nei hiB ambition. The itrength o f hu purpose is showh
bled, but none that heard him were tearless, as ho a railroad was now in progress of construction in
ther Bhoes or 8tockingB, leaving the large feet and in, his readiness to read an hour in Corthne, wi^h-r
Welch, Negro, anything but Milesian.
■.. u o g the following .beautiful fiootolrballad: 7-— --Beechwood, and Jemmy, delighted 'to be with those In the language of Mrs. Dobbs, a model housekeep stout red ancles in bold relief; Jemmy was bringing Dora/before visiting a patiintl The r*ult was,
• " Bho'* gmao to derail la heaven, my luile,
of his own race, obtained a small shovel, and seemed er, ‘ sarvints is Barvints, but from such saryints; water for her, and she, impulsive, os most of her raoc, that Wien he called-for Miss Violet, he drove her. to
> Bho'tgane to dwall in heaven;
.
.. (
to be perfectly happy digging and picking up stones. good Lord deliver us.' ’’
was alternately scolding and petting him, in her the heuse of an old rheumatio patient, a mile the
, , ... *ye'roowre pure,'quo’ the voice o’ Ood,
Ho had found his sphere.
1
Squire Wilson, whoso ,favorite newspaper was the broad Irish brogue. ’
'For dwalllng out o’ heaven I’
.
other way from the depot, and was about to fasten
“
Oh
dear,"
said
Aunt^Ruthy
to
Dora,
ono
morn
New
York
Tribune,
replied:—
“
There,,
now,
ye
little
spalpeen,
ye
may eat yer his horse and go in, unmindful that he had a lady
Owb»t’U«hodolnhcavcn,myUs«let
ing, “ What’s to bo done—hero wo’re to havo our now “ Ay, sir, the misery and ignbrance’ of tho Irish is breakfast, and then go with Miohael Lynoh, ho wants with him, when the question, “ Dootor, what time is
■. '' ‘
0 what’ll iho do In heaven?’
minister, and 'Squiro Wilson, and two .gentlemen all owing to tho English govc^ment They have yo on tho road to-day."
Bho’Unil* her aln thoughts wl' angeli’ sangi; .
,
•
it ?” reminded him of his mistake.
)••• ;
’
‘ ab*nuke them malr meet for heaven.
'..
from Boston, hero to dinner, and I've got tho rheu governed her without the smelliest regard to the great
“ And Dora is Irish, after all, and the daughter of ■ Looking at his watoh, he found it five minutcsio' ; . Bhe wm bclov6d byV, my lutlo,
.•
matism in my, hand so bad that for the lifo of me I Christian obligation, nor has a single right over been tho washerwoman there," whispered some evil spirit ten, tho hour for the'train to start There was
' Bhfc was beloved by a’ ;
'
'
pouldn’t pour out a cup of coffee. I wouldn’t care so ceded to them, save at tho point of the sword; their in tho Doctor's car. “ It never will do for Dr. Eeri- little, time, even for applogies, "and' driving with
But an angel fell In love wl' her,
y
much, if it weren’t for tho minister’s mother—sho’s property was sequestered,, tho religion of tho natives noy, descended from one of tho oldest families in New all speed back to the village, he was just in time
,
An' look ho/; frae u« a*.
.
a ooming, Ibcliove, and Edward says; that he always forbidden, and to this hour a pampered church stands England, and whoso grandmothor.’was. a Lincoln, to get on board the cars, before they were in motion. ’
^ o w ly thero thon lletfmy lassie,
^
wishes to seo mb at the head of tho table. Yo see, I and fattens on the soil, as a monument of misrule.''
which family claimed relationship with certain titled
It was a bright day, and a merry party, and the
Lowly there thou lies; .
was always a sort of sister to his mother, and it
"But their religion, sir," broke in the Honorablo, lords in England, to many ah "Irish peasaht girl. Doctor, to make amends for his negijgon'ce, endeav
A bonnier form (je'er wont to the yinl
'
seems moro1homo-like,' he says; but what in natcr “ is the mainspring of thoir.ignortnoe—they are And then, too, what will Dr. Reynolds , and Dr. W.
■
Nor frae It will arise 1
ored to play the agreeable, and surely there was iio
I’m
to do to-day,-1 don’t know. Dinah has got lots priest-ridden, and, in my opinion, unfit for republi and Dr. H. say, if ho should carry his bride to Bos- Cause to be otherwise, for Miss Violet was a chcnyFu’ soon I'U follow theft my lassie,
‘ '!.'
Fu’ soon I'll follow thoo j
•
■ of good things baked up, and she's going to cook canism. Am I not right, sir ?” turning to tho min toni—they respoot him now, as . the, author of certain oheeked, blapkeyed loss, evidently'pleased with her
the meats. She's a master hand at getting up a ister.
. ’ . Thon left me naught to covet ahln',
.
■-■
articles of great merit in the Medical Roviews, and self, and delighted with her attendant.
!;
J
Bat took gudeness sel' wl' thee.
.
' dinner. But I can't preside at table, as Edward oalls
Tho latter was a young man, with a grave, Intel thoyi havo urged him to remove to the city, where his
The prominent men of the village, with their
•>
" I look'd In thy death-cold toft my lasslft
it, no how I cin fix it*'
lectual face, and quiet, unobtrusive manpcrs.
talen\9wiU bo moro widely known, and whore, no wives, some of the. stockholders, from Boston, ahd
1 look'd In thy death-cold bee; '
<
“ I wish I could help yen, Aunt Ruthy," said “ You forget, perhaps,” he said, "the efforts "of doubt, taino awaits him; What wili they say ? Why,
young gentlemen, eaoh with a fair companion, com
z
1 Thou seem'd a lily new cut 1' the buty-Dora; I think Tcould do it, if youwould toll mo just Lord Baltimore to-establish the fullest liberty of if they didn’t know she was a littlo, poor Irish child, posed the party. •
- , ;j u
An' Ming In Its plaoe.
.
~:r
how."
opinion in the hew countiy. As a descendant of tho they'd say sho-wna ono of tho loYellcot beings God
To
desoribe
an
excurglon
train
in
America;
without
* , , 1 1 look’d on tby death-shut eye, my lasslft ,
.
“ You, ohild I” said the old lodjy taking a pinch Pilgrims, and a representativeof their fonn of ohurch ever made. But thby will know, and ono, at least, an
1 look'd oq thy death-shut eye;
,
' ‘
fiction, iindeed,''but
of snuff, and looking very earnestly at Dora over her government, I lovo Puritanism; it is a! synonymous already knows her origin.”
!f
'And a lovelier light, In the brow of heaven,
,
itis a foctthatthore was but oiie detention thkt
spectacles, “ why, I never thought of that; how old term with oppositionto the arbitrary canons of church
•'
fell Time shall no'er destroy.
;
Again come Peggy's voice, rather loud nnd shrill, day, a»d that attracted so little attehtlort'ffroffi tlte
and state, wherever attempted ' fety as a clergyman, giving somo last directions to Jemmy;
«.E ; 'Thy Ups Wore hiddy and calm, my laMlft
•
; aro you?” . ,
<
publio, at to ocoupy but a paragraph of three lines In
“ I'm sixteen, Aunty 1" said Dora, smiling, for I have ho disposition to build tip ihb church of New
: '
Tby Ups were ruddy and calm; ■
.
The Dockor drew oti his dressing goijn and sighed the Boston Post
.
." ij!
f v " w * 4 tho!holy.b?ealh o' heaven"!
:••; ■he knew Aunt Ruthy still regarded her as a iohild. England; by pulling down that of ild'Eiigland, or old
From alittle sly ooirner of his heart oamo tho sue-1> Thetraln wasiioiir to Bolton,' iheplaoewhei^ the
; ,T M tsa il*ftotfevenln*pttlm.
' '■ ■■"
« Well, there, it does beat all nator, to see how time IRomo, but I would seek io bien<l il&Puritan theology geBtion, « Wh^'tiotinarry her and take herio some
party wew ■to dine, whenJ thoy ^cWii tO! a‘ #nddin
M !
t f ' S ' •' T here'sisM fht Witdbi^noW mine,lasile,
passes 1 Who'd a thought it 1 Why, old Madame land Quaker BlmpUclty witll ihe rioh oulturei of aCal- oit)r, where heir’origin. U hot known, and forbid l^r
halt, with so' tauihi
P«*bh'
f . T b ^ ’s n w rfit but dnsl now mine;
' ■il
Kenney, EdwardVi grahdmothe^ and IgrMtbeauty {vert”
' ’ ’ ' '■' 'ever'cUsolorthglt?"-''
>■-’'* ' ;-‘i!' j
>('■ "■
gers into great
t«ft*
;
Jlf soul’s wl’ theft 1' the c m U grave, ■ . ,.
•he mu^ suuried at seventeen! Why; *U*
I l' Dora, who had listened to: the (S&rersatlon with ' ‘•No.nS tliat won’t d<», lira* ihe wply. 1Doii lotes OMly,^
t.
,
L oam

diT/r jp n llm ib ' V l'jte p M ':
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' Written tor tbe Uannor of Llgbb " . • '
“ Depend on it this will be no fight affair,’ ’ said
the cares o f life call uaaway. They are gone among
another,
and
the
neighbors
in
the
end
houses
had
the shades of the past; though not forgotten. _
o
o ^ o
o
o o
a
o
better oome to us for to-night"
os
stored.
' •;* •
5
And they separated; each, who considered himself
A young and handsome man was Prank Leroy; hia
iHWe nm against a gravel train, and its a narrow
T H E SHADES O F T H E P A S T .
blue eyes, spoko to the heart, tho regularly defined safe from possible danger, offering shelter to others
BT CORA WttBUKC.
escape for ns all j It would have been certain death
features, shaded by dark hair, aiid tall, erect form, who might be Overtaken by i t Thus it happened
.
BT CHARLES X. SMITH.
to many, if our speed had beta greater.
gave to him a fine appearance. Pleasing in hiB ways, that besides the thirteen baraques, many houses on
’Tis a calm moonlight night, and a sweet spell of
A n y b o d y h u r t ? ” inquires another.
•
Many are inclined to assooiate-wlth the name of and polite and affable in manner, he was ever lovod either side of the high road for the avalanche, were awakened memories .stirs amid the low whisperings
« Only two workmen, one has broken hia leg, and
New England, the idea pf a barren territory; but in society. There was Bomethlng about him that left empty. But there were two households regard, o f the breeie, telling of long ago, pf childhood’s light
the other, Irish Jemmy, a little fellow, is taking on
there are as wild aiid beautiful' hills and valeB, as waa irresistible, and many young hoarts and lovely less of tho danger—one consisted of lather and moth heartedness, of youths lovo-gildcd dreams, of life's
bitterly, and seems to be seriously hurt. They have
fertile fields and plaoid lakes as any land affords. forms were drawn towards him. Unconscious he er and threo children; the other was an tauberge, a purest an_d loftiest aspirations, whon heavenly pro- .
taken him into one of the shantUs by the road-side,
In the interior portions of Massachusetts, whose seemed to be of his attractions, and this very insen- littlo inn frequented by Spaniards and mountaineers miso crowned the heart’s fairest hopes with tho un
and sent far a doctor."
•
coast presents so rugged an outline, aro many most siblenesa rendered him more attractive.
in their contraband excursions; and, on the night in dying rosos of affection. Many dreams havo fled,
. Doctor Edward sprung to his feet. 11Braise me, lovely situations; indeed, wore they by other names
Was it strange that Carrie should feel an irresist quostion, there were thirteen under this roof. In many heart-songs have grown silent; but amid the
Miss' Violet, I must see this boy," and placing her known they would be unsurpassed. Not many miles
'
ible desire to draw him to her, though unaware of both cases they relied for safety on tho fact o f tho pleasant recollections of tho past comes ono—a soothunder the oare o f a friend, <in oasehe should not from the capital of the State, is located a quiet and
the real oauso'; yet still she felt kindled within $n .house being built against a projecting rbek, which ing memory, revealing a Heavenly Father’s guiding
return, he sprung from the oars.
’
pretty village, its inhabitants are of the middle class, emotion that was new to her. Sho was revelling in would affor^ shelter from the wind that precedes tho lovo; the guardianship and imperishable affection
“ Nothing but an Irishman hurt," said one gen
the first love-dream o f her youth; those dark eyes avalatiche. i.Tho snow is a minor inconvenience that ofthe boloved, living in a brighter clime.
that is to say, not the wealthy.
tleman, 11too bad to lose the Doctor's company for
A street leads from the churoh to the west j and a had burned their way into her heart He, too, loved no one troubles hlmsolf about
.
I shall relate a faot that occurred within my own
th a t"
.
sweet ride it is, the most attractive rural scenery her, for her voice was as sweet to him as tho musio
The evening wore into night and nothing came of experience.
.
w
“ There’s enough to take oare of him, without Dr. the oountry affords is here presented to view, pleas of his own native home; every look was a gleam of any one’s expectations, so everybody went to bed and
We wero far out upon tho calm, bluo ocean, the
Kenney's spending the day in that hovel,” said an ant indeed in that loveliest o&g^onths—Flora’s own, starlight, every jsmilo a ray from heaven, Many to Bleep. Not everybody—for ono man sat listening rippling waves soarce stirred by tho Boft wind’s
other, .while poor Miss Violet, who had been left to Tho air perfumed with tho fragrance of spring flow were the happy evenings they passed (togethor, roam intently fbr sounds in the upper regions which might breath; the starry heavens lovingly reflected upon
' the protection o f a newly married gentleman, who ers, the greon gross wflt with eayly dew and spark ing where soft footsteps pressed down tho flowers, n'dioate tho approach of danger. Atlongth ho rose, tho azure bosom of tho tranquil waters; the moon’s
had eyes and ears only for his bride, pouted her ling with all its wonted beauty; whilo the morning and. words were said which' only tho angels might and went into tho littlo room, whore hli only ohild, subduing lustre casting a line o f silver o’er the track- v
■pretty iips, and dropped her eyes, aa if she was not songster, inspired with adoration, chants a soft and hear.
a youth o f seventeen, was sleeping.
\
lesBpath, and tho white sails flapping musically.
‘
at all pleased with tho Doctor’s interest in an Iriah- sweet lay. On either side, tho road is skirted with
Time passed on; Carrie had returned to her home,
“ Jules, mon Ami, got up!”
J
Well, I remember the. beauty spell that seemed cast
boy.
••
, . >
JuIcb Blopt soundly, and only pullcd'the bedclothes around, the poetio reveries that lulled my heart in
fine residences; some stand forth in bold relief, while and there she was happy, for Bhe awaited the coming
Meantime Dr. Edward had found Jemmy on
others are partially concealed from view by the lofty of Frank Loroy; passing her time at the seat of tho over his hoad at this appcaL
dreams .of heavon. Oh, earth 1 so fair and green I
■
bundle of straw, upon the floor of the shanty, more trees that enshroud them. As we leave these in the gushing mountain stream, or the evenings o f sum , “ Jules 1’’ Baid his father moro loudly, “ mako I dreamt but of thy flowery vales and guarding
. seriously hurt than was at first supposed. He was rear, we come to a cottage that is situated alone, mer beauty on the lake. Long hod she looked for haste—get up and run to neighlfcr Henri; tell him mountains, thy cottage homos, and earnest loving
weak and faint from loss of blood, and on examina that is to say, so far as other houses are conoemed; him ; the rosy summer, in all its lovelineas, had I am sure the avalancho is on tho point of falling, hearts; I knew not then that tho serpent .forms of
tion, the doctor felt that he had but a few hours to
how lovely: it stands at the base of a hill, near is passed, and now it waa autumn, but he comes not; and ho mimt catch np the three children and come treachery and falsehood invaded thy Edon bowers,
. live; the child’s loud cries wore changed to feeblo
.
a small :and placid lake, on whose bosom the ljght her heart already failB her, still she believes him with his wifo at onco—I feel quite certain~tl)ey are or that tho wand of disenohantmeut often waved
moans, and calls for Dora and mother.
and tiny boat is often seen freighted with joyous true. Oh! woman, confiding woman, how little do not safe. Make haste 1 It is midnight; and very above thy fairy scenes. And thon I would dream of
Edward sent a message by the next train, and
dark.” Jules M d hastily thrown on his clothes; the beautiful star, worlds; of tho “ ono particular
hearts now as ever; but 0 ! the shades of tho past, you know the ways of man,
before night, Peggy and Dora were by Jemmy’s side, they flit .before me now. I. am .thinking Qf othor
The blushing morn and fading twilight found hor and, as his father was speaking tho last words, ho star," with its lovo spoil of attractive power; and
but only in time to see him breathe his lost.
people its distant, flowery vales with the forms of
days,' those quiet, sweet days are indeed passed, but confident o f his return. But sho watched in vain. left tho house.
_
When they came, Peggy's cries were loud, and her not forgotten. The inmates of the cottage are the. He who has gained her heart, already is far away in
A few minutes only elapsed when there was that the beloved and uuknown on earth. A gentle, dark
grief displayed itself ' in the'violent gestioujations same, with the exception of one, and that one, the hia own native land; caring not for her whose life terrifio'sweep ofthe wind and crash of obstacles op eyed woman sjt beside me, perhaps silently Bharing
.,
common to her countrywomen, but Dora’s tearful,
is in his hands—but another’s even now rests on hiB posing it, wiichstells o f tho avalanohe. The father my unspoken thoughts. Sho was not my mother,
light o f the household, is gone.
appealing look, as she turned to Edward, made him
bosom, doomed, like Carrie, soon to suffer. The star who stood straining his eyes through the darkness, yet I gave to her my all of demonstrated .afl'cction,
Neat and well graveled walks lead to the entrance,
feel his own helplessness, to turn aside tho shaft of a beautiful gardon surrounds it, in whioh are culti-. o f his glory early rose, radiated at morn with -unsur- thought he could see tho pale spirit that followed reserving for tho sainin dweller of tho holier spheres
death. He understood it—“ You, who can do so vated the earliest and• sweetest
■ 1 "flowers
--------- ; *a ----brilliancy, but it will soon set forever.
Bilently and swiftly, and'drovy its white mantle over my uncommunicated fancics, my heart-forjned belief,
rose'passed
iB
T fc ich , who gave him sight; surely you oan save him trained to olimb the pillars of the verandah, while a
We love to treasure the memory of friends, call to the desolation left by the storm.
my unuttercd hopes, my spirit’s whispered promises.
,
.
‘
now.
As soon a|*it was daylight, all Bareges was at My father shtfijdnot in tho' calm enjoyment of Ocean’s
-----r.»
.
,,,
vine darkens the windows that front the street.
• mind pleasures'past, and fondly hope that the misty
' And when the lost sigh was drawn, and the poop ^
only does the exterior but the interiSr present future may reveal, perchance, a brighter and.purer w ork; fo r Jules had not been heard of, nnd many beauty; he,doo, dreamt', sitting upon tho moon___ 1
Alrnn Wlt.n'
»
'
.
•
q u iverin
g ibody, At-_
thati. 1had
for 1./.HM
hours ttonn
been M
raoked
with an■ 1inviting
appearance. We will briefly glance at season; but the remembrance of such as Frank Le houses wero under the snow: amoug thom the two illumined deck; but it waa of earthly grandeur, of
agony,'lay motionless and silent; Dora turned away
roy will Bink into the oblivion of tho past, as that of which were inhabited. Tho father of Jules stood by, wealth’s ambition, and of golden power. Sly gentle
its history,
’
a n d bow ed her head in such utter despair, that Ed
and watched the work in silence. Fe,w words were stepmother was thinking of a beloved, long absent
The family is that o f a farmer, and consists of the |a dark and evil spirit
ward felt poweriess to comfort.
^
. father, mother and one daughter; and, at the time
'
'Tis evening; the enchanting twilight has merged uttered by anybody, for who could tell what tho r e  brother, who, many years ago; had left his quiet
Peggy sat, as was her custom in trouble, with her o f which we writo, all were together. It was a sum I into a deeper shade o f night; tho golden tints and sult of the Bearoh might be ?
homo, to seek his fortune in another hemisphere;
.
apron thrown over her head, rooking herself to and mer’s eve, one of thoso delightful evenings that some purple hue's of an evening Bun have disappeared, and
Thoy had begun to work, as near as they could silence, long and drear, had followed hiB-departure,
fro, and weeping aloud. ^ The kind Irish women o f times suocced a hot 'day. The balmy air that so •that soft, mellow light, bo short-lived, yet so beauti possibly judge, just over Henri’s house. - At mid and though IIopo often whispered of a joyful meeting,
the shanties came in to fender what service they gently swept along, seemed laden with a cooling and ful, is diffusing itself through tho heavens. listen,, day tljejHlad reached tho roof? and, hastily break tho circling years brought no tidings o f tho wcpt-for
could; and while they were preparing the body for delioious draught from the. founts of heaven, impart |for ’ tis tho angel’s hour.
ing through, entered. _All was safe. Henri aud liis wanderer. Often would tho dark eyes pf tho loving
.
'
removal, Dora sat in a low arm chair, her head bow ing a soothing and pleasurable influence'. Two years
‘•Mother, how beautiful is the sky, now; now it wife and children waiting patiently for their de woman fill with tears, as busy memory recalled his
ed in her hands—not one sigh or moan escaped her, previous, a lovely sister had, on just such an eve as I grows darker, dusky shadows creep over Nature’s liverers.
,
.
'
■ features, and his dear, familiar voico. Sho had
but her attitude wasone of hopeless despair. Just
“ Jules is not here, then I I sent him to >warn dreamt o f him tho past night Sl<p had Been tho
this, left the form, and entered upon her spiritual I face. Lo, the moon is risen; how sweet Mother, I
then, a, carriage was driven hastily to the door, and
green,-welcoming shores of that fair tropical island,
existence; and now they were sad in view of the am dying now; Oh, that I oould seo Frank,—but if you."
our friend, Jack Warren, sprung out He saw at a
ever you see him, tell him'Carrie loves him. Still I
“ Ah, mon Dieu,” said Henri, “ wc heard a cry— and tho first human form that greeted Jicr, was tho
event.
*
‘
glatloe, how it was, and taking Dora in his arms, as
The mother-seemed absorbed in deep thought, ever see a beautiful form now,‘ .Oh, mother, it is Anna, just one—it sounded closo -to tho house—I thought long-nbBent brother;-his faco unchanged; in all the
i f she were but the same little girl, he first met on and ano» that calm and serene oountenance would encircled by a halo o f heavenly light, radiating with it was somo poor beast swept away by tho wind.”
beauty of his early manhood, radiant jvitli the loveshipboard, he lifted her gently into the carriage, betray a deep shadow Sitting across her mind;— unsurpassed splendor. Dear sister Anna* how lovely.
The neighbors broke open tho house-door and light of a welcoming joy, and approaching her with
. and saying to JEdward that there was room for him- that face bespoke beauty in her youthful days, whioh She bids me come. Kiss me, mother,—father,.I leave groped about in 'the snow. There, lyi§|> across tho cxtehded hands. So told her dream with-a simple,
aelf ' and Peggy,
they should.drive homo now had merged into the sweetness of a fond mother.
you, but weep net, Carrie will be ever near; .bury mo threshold, and crushed by an adjoining wall which trustful earnestness, and her smilo was' bright and
_________
_____ he proposed
.
direotly, as axrangments wero already made for the I Q j motlier>B i0T0) ft js not the offspring of passion, by the water’s edge, mother; let tho. waves o f my’ had fallen on him, lay poor Jules, dead.
hopeful, as she expressed her conviction of soon bobodyto tw brought homo1tlio noit-mormng.
^ I butJiUe, intiwont. TUopure effulgenoo o f a tender 6wool lake lull me to sleep; and oh, remember that 1 xho workgys left the father to his grief and to tho 1holding the beloved unforgotten one, or, at least,
E ven in that hour of death and sorrow, Edward 1hea^ entwjning itself around tho Bpirit, it nover ro- you have two in heaven now, adieu;" And
the women, and hurried to the auberge, at gaining aomo tidings of him.
v
.
felt that the rough, unpolished, good c o m m o n 's e n s e l- ^ ^ ^ ib'grup.idwtfM ® u ndy the influence of breathed her life out so sweetly, as resigned and! whioh some few haa already boon occupied Bince
My father smiled at hor superstition, as ho termed
o f the sailor were of more avail, than his own more I
atmo8phere or overspread with lowering I calm os the forest leaves tremble to rest beneath the daybreak. The snow beneqth which it was buried, it “ You think so muoh of your brother, no wonder
sensitive disposition.
_
clouds; it is all the same. It is a love tfiatfipdsitsX influence of the fading twilight bp did she pass away. lay so thickly over i t that it was after dusk before that you dream about him; but, as for faith in Peggy’s trouble was, that Jemmy had died without
jn heaven; an imperceptible link that con- ^ e rays from tho moon lay softly on the inanimate an entry was affected—of course through tho roof. dreams, pooh 1 that is all nonsense," said ho, and
.................
'
.aprlest—it seemed harder for her to bear, even, than
theand
recipient
houso was unharmed,
and all within it were turned again to look upon tho sea. .
form of Carrie, as if to soothe
illume on
in earth.
this, her The
”
safo. Jean Cahasse, the aubergiste, told tho neigh
That same night, .the same vivid and pleasing
“bis death;
. . . .
-.
I . The daughter, Carrie Elmore, had seen scarce “ last of earth."
A,
She kept repeating it to Jack, who knowing noeighteen years..The round and rosy oheek, the lips
• Near the water’s edge are two graves, side by side; bors that neither he nor nny of tho others had heard dream was repeated, with all its details. Tho tropi
better way of comfort, asked her i f it wouldn't do l fluBlieij witjj tjj0' giow „ f health, and that sweet smilo and the gentle bree?es that are ,wafted across the any unusual noiso in tho night, though he fancied cal scenery beamed gorgeously inviting, and bathed
just as well to have a priest at the funeral
ghown in the soft twilight of gentle but confiding lake, breathe a soft and sweet requiem over the he remembered something like a clap of thunder. in Bunshino. Tho landing placo was there, and on
«<You shall have one, i f ' it costs fifty dollars to got
A beautiful caste was given her countenance m ortal remains of two o f earth’s inhabitants; but But, in tho morning he awoko and said, “ Wife, it is it, standing with extended hands, and brightly wel
him tore, from Boston."
,
I by the piasses of dark hair that shaded it; art had’ I the.bright, immortal spirits of the sisters, Ammand very dark, and yet I seem to havo had a long sleep. coming smile, her early playmate, her beloved brothor
'
Oh, but ye don’ t understhond, at all, at all, MasnQ traces of its presence, or fashion its defor- |Carrie, hover near, their now aged parents, and im- It must fiurcly bo time to get up." So, he carried Antony I
ter Jack. Oh, but its so bad, my poor, boy should die I ing impress. Nature alone was responsible for part sweet.and consoling influences, such as thoy his watch to the window, intending to open tho
The soothing vision thrilled her breast with inex
outer shutters. But he could not n w o them. Ho pressible jo y ; a shado o f seriousness dwelt upon her
without the priest"
.
y
that form* which was the ultimatum 'bf symmetry. would not part with fflr all o f earth.
■ She repeated this so muoh, that her hearers found j j ut we will pass from her and listen, for the mother
Frank Leroy; namo him not, for he is o f earth went down to the house-door; fast again, in Bplto of faco that day; and deeper grew the conviction that
n o ' W to oomfort her.
'
w
'
speaks: “ Two years have rolled their weary oircles still, though ho serves tho award o f his evil.spirit in all his pushing. Then up to the trap-door in the soon would she gain glad tidings, perhaps soon boroof; and, finding that ho could not lift it, ho re hold him. My fathor said “ it waa all nonsense, but,
- Dora, who had not spoken since they entered the intQ the oblivion of the past, sinoe Anna wns called an outcast and broken hearted man,
May his guardian angel yet raise him to a man in turned to his wife and said, “ Wife, the avalanche to please her, ho would make inquiry for her brother
carriage; turned to her mother,1and said, ^
. •J
earth itway^and ohl the scenes of that night
has fallen; so you had better get up and mako the on our arrival."
.
“ Dontyou remember, mother, that father didn’t ^ T ith me now, never can I forgot, aa she so worth, as well as name.
.
fo r the third time sho dreamt of tho happy meet
A s our minds revert to the pleas'ures of days gono breakfast"
want a priest, and died, confessing his sins to Qod? L ^ ctly passed away, those endearing words that
God was with Jemmy, m»*her, dear; and she threw caIne from her lips, ■Mother, I shall ever be near by, we still feel tho gathering around us of the thada
After breakfast all the men took out their knit ing on the tropic shores; again sho beheld his radi
her arm s around her mother’s neck, and laying her I ou;, they still linger) and it seems as though I o f the pat t._________ '
ting, hanging tho skein of wool round their ncckB; ant countenance, illumined as by Bome inward joy.
: '_________
the women and children were busy spinning flax, The welcoming hands were extendedyet sho olaspcd
head on bier breast, wept freely. They were the first I jjear them now."
TJPFI
had
shod
that
day,
and
they
brought
and thus they sat round the fire telling .talcs of past them not; there was light, nnd beauty, nnd fragrance
«
Mother,"
stud
Carrie,
“
do
you
not
think
Anna
is
tears she
.
U p again, brother I hood n o t the b l l !
in the soeno around; all was vividly distinct; Bhe
here now; did not She say that she would oome?
dangers till the evening. Then Jean Cahasse said,
relieC
B o u g h is the highway, slips ch an ce to all I
;T0 XB CONTINUED,
Often do I realize her presence. 0 the shades o f the
R ise to y our feot, then 1 h a vo a g o o d heart,
111 am sure the neighbors would begin to dig as could hear the very murmur of tho ocean waves, and
feel tho balmy breeze that waved amid his chestnut
N o w , look in g forward, m ake a fresh s t a r t
past, when will you leave me ? My sister, I love you
soon as it was light— but, doubtless, the Bnowlies
hair; but sho could not approach and take that
now;" Saying this she buried her face in her hands
deep. Wife, if the onion sottp is ready, wo will have
proffered hand; why, sho could not tell. He stood
aind wept bitterly. 0 ° 0 0
supper."
there, smiling familiar as of old; yet, mingling with
Time passed on ; it was a fine morning in spring..
It was whilst they were at supper that the neigh
7
• ; . . GON E.
■ ' , ; ....
hor yearning love, was a sentiment o f awe; there
Carrie was about leaving her youthful home, with all
bors entered, and wero greeted, of courso, with muoh
I J s t to th e m id n ig h t lon o I
.
In a long, narrow, bleak Pyrenean valley, and at
was an influence around him, whioh, while it at
its endearing scenes, for other and more varied pnr. T h o ch u rch c lo c k speakoth w ith a so le m n to n e ;
affection; tears, and kisses, and loud crieB, and alto
tracted, seemed place an unseen barrier between
suits. The carriage waa soon ready,,and she bade a height of four thousand feet, above tho level of the
Doth lt.no more than toll the timo t
.
•
gether in the manner o f men who suddenly became
sea, there springs from the rock, hot, sulphurouB wa
their souls.
H ark I from that bolfrey gray,
. .'
(.
her friends adieu.
. •
■
aware that they had escaped a great danger, and
& each d eep -boom in g chlm o w hich, s lo w an d d e a r ,
We arrived safely; and, as the habor mot hor eye,
The sun Bhone with its accustomed brightness, but ter, reputed to bo the" most efficacious of the* many
did not think it worth while to exerolse any self
•
B eat* Uke a-m eaaurod knell u p o n m y ear,
,
sho smiled, aa i f in recognition, and the tear-drops
it was dim to her; tho birds of her native forest sang mineral springs of tho Pyrenees. There is, naturally,
..
f k s te m v o ic o secm a to Bay: _
.
control in the matter. Except the life o f poor Jules
filled her eyes. There was tho landing-place of her
an etabliitement de? bains / and, in spite o f the oold,
sweetly, but their melody was no longer harmony to
.
‘
Gone—gon e!
% ■"
: . -;
no lives were loat, and no further damage was done dream, the waving coooas, ahd tho nodding paln^;
her ears; the soft balmy breeeze gently kissed her inhospitable site, a long, irregular street, which is
’
T h e h o u r la g o n o — the day Is g o n e :
than some four jlv five stone1houses levelled, and all but no advancing, woll-known form was there to
‘
'
P ray! ' '
.■.
fair brow, yet its very sweetness embittered her de oalled Bareges.
greet her. -Curiously sho scanned the faces there
. Tho avalanche docs not fall from the mountains the wooden baraquoB swept away
T he air Is hushed again,
r
parture.
'
•
assembled, his was not among them.
■
B n t the m u te darluiosaw oo» to r iM P jn
which
tower above the village, but dawn an tmiihdus
— « oh 1" she sighed, « to leave one’s' home; the
W ritten for th e Banner o f L ig h t
• \ O li W u l 1 wft h a v e slept too lon g—
My father mado the promised inquiry; the cher
deft
in
the
rocks
on
its
right
bank,
an^/on
the
op
sweet fields where often / Anna and I have roomed,,
■ Yea, dreamed tho mom away;
' SU P P L IC A T IO N .
ished brother had truly livodWiere, but it was many
posite side of tho valley. And the inconvenience is,
happy
and
free
as
the
songsters
over
our
heads,
the
‘
I n visions (Use and feverish unroBt
years since^his-qiortal form reposed beneath the
wild forest that has . bo often eohocd our glecBome thnt., not content with rushing from tho snowy sum
r . ' W a stin g th o w ork -tlm o Q od hath g iv e n an d b le s t..
BT OOBA ITOBUBir.
l u x u r i a n t green-swaSl'jsmany years Bince his Bpirit
' V ; i n s o l e n c e g r o w s palo to boo
.
laugh; the winding rivulet on whose mossy banks Ao mits, and sweeping bare the face of tho rooks, and
departed to a still fairer land. And was it not that
G ivo m o a flowor, th o swCet Forgot-m o-not,
marking
its
desolate
track
with
the
scattered
pinos
.H ow , Uke a h a u n tin g faco,
. ^
oft we havo sat and heard its murmuring sound-and
1 T in ged w ith rem om branoe o f that heaven blest spot,
■
‘ *M y you th stares a t m e o u t o f gloom profoqpo,
glorified and happy spirit, revisiting the last earthly
which
it
has
uprooted,
i*nd
choking
the
noisy
river,
drank o f its sweet waters; it will minister to others
.
W ith rayless eyes,' blank a s tn e darkness round,
M y childhood’ s h o m o ; and bathed In p ity in g dew •.
dwelling place, and welcoming the mourning sister?
now. My cottage home I leave; never, as in days it rushes up the opposite bank, and so through the
' A n d w a llin g lips, w h ioh s a y :
.
Th at fell from an gol eyeB, as Jp»lr It grow
Was it not an evidence o f'th e spirit's immortal con
.
G o n o —g o n o I
......
In tho lone valos, an d b y tho r lv c f's side,
tinuance, a revelation o f tho beautiful lifo beyond ?
A flow er o f Paradise, t h o Bummor’ s pride I .
'
T h e m orn la g o n e —tho m o m I s g o n o :
Sho firmly believed it bo, and, in my childish heart,
“ L on g sinco has va n ish ed from bosldo th o stream,
V ' ’ ., ' ■ Pray,I V
; ..
is dead—and
I oooepted the beautiful faith in tho ministry of tho
long street — no house, nor shed, nor tree, nor Tho token flowor o f life’ s roseate dream.”
,
Woe for the wasted years!.,. ,/ : ,
.
ii
’
'
.
.
■
.
:'
mo.
B o r n b r ig h t w ith sm iles, b u t bu rle d w ith sad te a rs!
departed.
■
■
bush
visible.
This
is
^
e
toad
left
clear
for
.
O
lvo
m
o
tho
gem
,
o
n
c
o
sparkling
o
n
the
han
d
•
_
Carrie’s was a nature o f flnor sensibilities than
Tholr tom bs have been prepared,
•
Sinco then, hownmany changes havo loft thoir im
O f ono dopartod to tho b e tte r land.
the avalanohe, whioh Bometimes travels that, way
most
possess..
Her
smile
won
all
hearts;
for
it
was
•■
B y Timo* th a t gravem an gra y .
' ■■
T h o hopeful g leam in g o f tho em erald's hue,_
press on my heart and brow. Tho earth’s sod oovbestowed on all without reserve; melting from lips , five or six times in the course o f the winter. •In the
•
Soul, w e m a y w e e p to c o u n t eaoh m o u m fa l stone,
Love-fraught with momorlcs In my soul renew;
era the loving heart of my childhood's guardian; my
spring,
when
his
visits
are
supposod
to
be
at
an
end,
■ • ' • A n d read th e ep ita p h engraved th ereon
of loving kindness, nnd shadowing forth a noble heart’
Bind o 'e r m y h ea rt Ita talism an serono—
father Bleeps on a far distant shore. But tho glo
X r ^ . i B y th a t a to m ca rv e r's hand.
...
B ring vIsloWs o f th o forest’s depths o f groon,1
■
Ab it was hor heart to love^he was thus -in this de-, the disjointod'etrcct is united hy wooden houses,.or
rious watchword intuition whispered, and the spirit
. ’ .V ,- Y c t w eep n o t long, for H ope,
'
'
“ L on g sinco tho g e m baa palod, tho sunlight fled,
baraques,
in
which
the
various
merchants
from
ceitful world more liable to become the viotim of. mis
{ Steadfast an d calm , bealdo o&ch h oad ston o stands,
iThat earthly prom ise o ’ e r thy lifo path shed.'
■
voices gave in first reflootion’s hour, still guides mo
neighboring towns display their wares.'
! G a tin g o n tim e, w ith upw ard-poin tin g hands.
placed affection.
,
'
.
onward, upward I Amid my deepest grief, comes
In
May,
o
f
last
year,
the
winter,
whioh
had
been
Give
m
o
tho
lute,
whoso
sllvcr-glcamlng
strings,
■j , r^ T a k e w e th is h a p p y sign
, .■
Carrie was a t. BohooL Oh! what pleasing reool'Have'thrlllodbonoath tho touch o f angola wings,
,
soothingly a spirit whispor; in my highcUt joyoomos
an
unusually
fino
ono,
was
supposed
to
be
at
an
end,
J , . - , . , ; ; 0 p I le t u s w o rk —and pray.
*
leotions are associated with those days; they bring
T o the sw oet lays o f you th and hopo attuna
.
mingling a thrilling, strain of more .than earthly
: <Tbou, In w h o s e sig h t tb s h o a r y ages fly
'
to mind pleasures past, reminding us o f those we and many of the merchants began to erect their
T h o glad’nlng song, boneatb the Bummer m oon .
rapture. In the gayest crowds, in tho busy mart,.in
’ ■ B w llt as a su m m er’ s noon, ye t w h ose s t e m e ye
baraques.
Thirteen
were
oompletod,
and
others,
be
B oleaso m y soul from caro's dread earth alloy— ..
early loved; how free, with not a care of mind, we,
the silent hour of heart-spoken prayer, oomes o'er
‘ j .
D o th A o t o « a o h m om en t lost,
'
O
nco
m
oro
ronow
tho
paat
o
f
lovo
a
n
d
Joy!
.
warned the fields, gathered flowers,—sat under the' gun, when the weathor ohadged, and a snow-storm
go let me live tBat not one hour misspent
.
my soul that watchword of angelio legions, and tears
“ L on g since at sorrow s touch, lifo ■ h o p e s h a v e flow n
PfL
T
n
«
on.
All
that
day
it
snowed,
and,
in
the
even
forest tree shade, and, with the verdant plains around,
w«y rise in'liidinnent on me. penitent j ' '
of thanksgiving fill my uplifted eyes, and sweet toreT h o luU> responds to Bpirit calls alone.”
•
•
ing, the long sweep o f the wind was heard at inter
: B a t till t h e SanMtt X o rd ,
shadowings enwrap my soul, as spirit influences
vals
th
W
g
h
the
valley.
;
!
'
:
:
.
.
:
.
•
,
14T o t lis ten ! In th o realm s o f ligh t above,
— . /BolnthyvineyaifdtoU,'
..;
Buch a beautiful sadness, that it awakened strange ,
surround, and earth, and sky, ahd sun-kissed water*
.
4‘
That every^^hour a prloeles*gem may b«k
« T h em s snow enough np there to bury the whole U n lM togb loom s tho blu e-eyed flow or o f l o v e j
thoughts { thoughts that welled from the Jnmoatl
repeat
the holy watchword, « Immortality 1”
H ope-gleam ing there th y valued g e m appear*,
To crown the blind brows ot Etenilty. '
Bpiritj and seemed inspiring, though we comprehend- ; village I" said the old men who Vere standing in
U ndlmm ed by doubt, u n ch a n ged b y cir c lin g years. ' .
,l;;l - . ■' ’
groups,
oonsnlting
iwTl8jTAat
wifl
to
be
dono.v
...
.—A popular writer, speaking of
ed them n ot ■■Then .we dreamed of happinesa j: now,!
T he heart strings o f th o lu te are q u iv erin g th e r ^ .
i •* Wdl, weU>the b & r ^ to . must' be ■left—for who 'fteath Inspiration's tou oh , an d angels’ c a n .
the proposed tffemio telegraph, wonders whether the
ohi howilike a dream it seems. Still, we tort to!
'i& w u o in ifin c e s down u p o n
nein transmitted through salt watir would heftttk
think o f. other days; how, in our school daya-wb! .will kelp to pull them down with thia'danger threat I /m jf sinoo th y treasu res, w ith a d eep en in g spell, ‘
. ^ ■desteoyfl ithe.tempK w d bwri*# ;
I n yon der star-w orld 's b e a u ty regions dw elL
oommuned with Nature and Nature’s Qod} but now ening us?"
n i i u k ';

“ What's the matter?” m a the question from
ttostof the pa88eBgert, when order wu a little re
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E mtom axd P bowietoiu .
•
Amociatk Kuituo.

Is it to bo wondered at that this mighty power
will put forth nil its energies to crush tho 8tar which
promises all this freedom to man—the Btar of Spirit
ualism. Not (it nil; the powers o f darkness are
strong, nnd tho battle will bo mighty, but onr God
■will furnish uswift'pebble-stones enough-to slay
tho Goliah of tho Vast, i f wc seek to conquer with
Lovk.

Office of Publication No. 17 Washington Street.

Therefore, let .Love bo tho watchword o f all Spiritunlists. Lot Charity, forbearance, long Buffering,
abouud. When roviled, revile not again. War against
errors_not m on , nnd tlie battle-field slmll present
no sickening sight after tho smoke b f tho’ cont<fst lias
cleared away, but'Lovo, Hopo, Faith, Charity, bright
plants which bloom in heaven, shall greet bur eyes,
shnll deck tho earth with beauty, and fill tho nir
with sweet perfume.
■
^

however wild and vagiio may seen its introduction,
eveiy thought which leaps awny from tho fettors o f
tho self-appointed teaohcrs of law, of science, nnd of
religion, is a prophecy o f that period'when “ Liberty
and Love to Man ” shall bo inscribed upon all ban
ners, and tho world shall riBe up new bom, and the
lion and tho lamb shall lie down together, and a
little chilil shall lead them.
"
.
”

t u b w o u l d b R O W n f G w u s B B i-'
that home'of tholrs is situated. Terhaps it may be
By the mail of the 10th May from Ohlhuahui?the
in the moon j wlio canteU? At least, n\jmy:of thcir
citiiens of- the,village o f El Paso, M edoo' reoeived:effusions are suffioiently lunaiy ta justify Buoh a
the Sew constitution of the Mexican republio,'de*;
conclusion. - .....
Strqying ;tho' power;.'of.‘tlio Catholio churoh, and1Its
myriad o f clorgymon, , •This was dono by leaving O'
.
W H A T W E SHAX.Ii DO.
A certain portion of onr Banner is devoted to the the artiole of the old constitution, establishing sail
publication o f messages to their friends on earth, churoh os tho only truo style o f adoration of the A l
from those who have left their material forms to mighty. ’ Tho said constitution was celebrated on the
moulder, in tho dust,, and entered tho realities of night o f the 17th ’ by o general illumination of the>
publio buildings, os'well as the private dwellings'
spirit lifo.
We are veiy careful to know whether those we generally, and also by & “ high mass ” ball. On the'
publish ire. really attributable to spirits, or whethor next day, the civil and military authorities and the
they are tho result of human minds; nnd we have principal part of* the first citizens of ,the place took
not yet published ono which did not bear incontesti- tho solemn oath to defend,' proteot and abide by tho
said constitution, the clergymen o f the valley refus
blo evidence to us that it came from tho spirit life.
a
t
h
.
■
We have never, in our investigation, been at a loss ing to take the o
So the great whfeol of Progress .revolves. Despite
to .determine whero tho 11nervous " end, and Spirit
ual commences in the phenomena presented to us, tho bigots and tlie fanatics, the. world is still slowly
and wo know that wo commune as truly with the but surely emerging from its blindness into a .clearer
and purer atmosphere.
’
••
spirit world as wc do with tho material world. All
The ory of the people is coming up louder and
tho' pedantry of Harvard’s learned heads ahd empty
stronger, liko the tread of a triumphant army:
■
hearts cannot drive, this knowledge from us.
Creeds,
Empires,
System
B
rot
with
ago,
With but two instances,.tho mt&ftges wo havo

TH E TEMPERANCE REFOEM.
In spite o f nil the cocrciycjaws which have .been
Single copies per year,
.
.
.
.
$2 00
mado against the traffio in intoxicating liquors, in
“
•• fix nionthi,
. .
.
i to
temperance has-been fearfully and rdpidly gaining
“ ’
" three months, . .
,
CO
ground.
Years of experience havo convinced many
‘For cluli rales, »io eighth page.
of the' most fervent advocates of strenuous laws, that
' lV rtoiis in I'har^i; o f S m i r y A L A M o m T in x f, ami I.rrrt:*eus. an* rr<|ut-*Uil to proouru su b scrip tio n s aint Mill I*.’ ftirthey aro of little or no effect in arresting this great
rltlietl w lth.blauk receipts an d ■ccrtlfleutai u f agency, on aj>evil. It becomes us, then, to inquiro in what man
p llcallon lu us.
v
ner the desolating tide can lie stayed. It cannot be
. ^
xA b e r t y .
. concealed that tho temperance movement wns rapidly
B A C K NUM BERS.
From earliest time, the one most innato longing of gaining ground when its only means were confinod
Wc can supply a few sola of our paper from
the human mind hits Seen towards liberty The to persuasion and kindness, and that with the rise
No. 1.
stormy harnngues, the flowery rhapsodies, nnd the o f bitter invectivo, nnd Bevere ljiws, tho cause gradu
serried files of bristling bayonets, havo but faintly ally retrograded. .The defiant feeling whioh rises up
PER SO N AL.
'
The Science nnd Christianity connected with thp typified tho deep passion which pervades and min in the heart of every man against any encroachment,
But tho groat People’ s o v o r youthlU lt
■
Boston Courier, on Friday hist, saw fit to extend to gles with every aspiration mid fibre of the heart, or fancied enoroachmont, ujion his natural rights,
published havo been kindly, ana in most cases
A nd It shall writo tho F u tu ro’ B page,
.
us tonic general abuse. Truo to tlie misnamed under tho iullucuco of tho one ubSqrbing thought— constituted a strong barrier. ngainst its further pro
gladly received., And wo havo been applied to from
T o ou r hum anity m oro truthful.
Christianity which it reprm'iits, it denies tho right Freedom!
gress.
i
1
many parts of the country to procure answers to
O u t o f tho light, y o M c s t s , n or fling
And yet, how many among all who heard with
of man to progress hei-e or hereafter. It allows a
Most men, we might say all men, admit the un letters requesting spirit friends of the writers to
Y ou r dark, cold shadow s o n us lon ger I Saul of Tarsus no right to become a 1’nul, fcut exulting nnd joyous hearts the boom of the cannon, paralleled injury which intoxicating drinks inflict
A side 1 thou world w ldo curse, called K in g I
communicate with them.
aud the chiming of tho bells which ushered in our upon tho community, and yet in this, as in many
forever would keep him in the chains of Error.
T h e People's step Is grow in g stronger.
'
. A ftw days since we were sitting with a medium
For this nlmse wo care nothing—positively most valued anniversary, paused to tliiuk of the other things, mankind, with a strange perverseness,
T h ere’ s a Divinity w ithin, . ' . .. ,
,
ono of those whom the Christian Professors o f Har
T lm t m akes men groat, w h en e'er they will I t ;
nothing. We have U'en brought up in ft school, os runny chains forged, in tho darkest mines of old with their eyes wide open, and their reason dear
vard are pleased to style cheats aridlmpostors—
G od w orks with all w h o dare to win,
•
it wisely suggests, which eminently fits us for the sujierstition, bigotry nniL^ntolerancc, which yet held and lucid, step from the right path to tho dangerous
whyn they would gladly orush to tho earth, although
A n d tlio tinio com eth to reveal It.
.
work we have undertaken. It has taught us to captive in their withering embrace, the aspiring one of error, and the: more they nro chided or scold
„
'T is com ing I y e B l'it s oom ing.
they pretend to bo disciples of Him who gavo a new
place tho right estimate upon the church, the law, thought, the ever restless, ever yearning miud of ed nt by their fellows, tho moro confirmed nro they
aw to mankind, fior thom to live by,—tho’ law of
the dispensers of justice, nnd mankind at large. Wo man?
:
.
' .
.sleep. .
in the evil, and tossing their heads defiantly they lovo. The medium was soon entranced, and we
know what value to placo upon their opinions of us.
Tho infant, as its first germ o f thought is unfold walk on to their own ruin, becauso they will not
When weary we seek repose, and soon the sweet' '
penned, as she spoke, a message from one Bird of
We have learned taot to fair the puny worm that ing, feels tho mysterious links of the soul-galling submit to tho arbitrary dictation o f .others.
angel, sleep, folds us in her quiet arms, and we rest.
Watertown to his father and friends. We know it
crawls in Bigotry I Intolerance and Slavery to the clinius weaving about it. Long before the little eyes
Whnt th e ^ s the Temedy? It seems to ns that wns a truo spirit manifestation; wo kn^w that our This blessing of inestimable worth, is like all the
errors of the pastLwho dares not to think for him-' opened upon existence, tho destiny had been de it is in going book to first principles—destroying tho
gifts of God, so free and boutitiful, that mankind
mind had no conncction with the matter, and that
self, but allows the musty volumes which express the cided, nnd tho path marked out. As the new soul traffic in intoxicating drinks by destroying the doalmost
forget the priceless boon. It is onlyWhen’
what was given was unknown to the medium.
.1
wisdom of the fathers to crush the soul, and forbids expands, and the child progresses from childhood to inand for them; I f each man, who deprecates the
We saw lit to publish: it,'having salitfied ourselves deprived of it that they begin to realize its worth
youth, nnd from- youth to limnhood, still tighter,
:
..
any innovation upon old folWu or customs.
evil, will, in a spirit o f kindness and humility—not o f its truth in every jxirticultr, but it seems it did and feel its importance.
We have learned to place a proper estimate on that more galling nnd unrelenting are the bands drawn. with tho haughty look o f the Pharisee, thanking God
Who has analyzed sleep ? What philosopher, ever
not meet with that gracious reception, the messages
As tbo child first lisps its A. B. C’s, at the kneo of
Christianity, which, instead or seeking to raise tho fal
comprehended its magic lessons, or fathomed its deep,
that he is not as other men—extend his hand to of loved ones should meet with. *
len, instead of blessing those who attack it, seeks to the teacher of the-primnry school, even so confiding raise tlio fallen, realizing tho good'ho can do in his
The Courier states that this Bird was not a teacher mystical’ depths? It evades the keenest scrutiny,,
crush the former in their attempts to rise, nnd utters and trustful, docs- the nmu receive tho doctrines aud own immediate sphere, and carrying that realizntioii^- _of Music,
Our inquiries lead us to deny this, inas and the patient investigator pondering over its sub*
unchristian curses on those it thinks are in error. creeds of the self appointed dictators nnd rulers o'ycr into acts of charity and forbearance, the work will
.
much as he frequently assisted at the schools o f 1ub tletics becomes himself a victim to its charms.
This is the Christianity wo find at Harvard, pouring the minds o f those, who, did they possess the truo havo a greater chance o f a happy termination than
Sleep! What a glorious kingdom she hath. She
father and brother.
.
from the pens of Professors, rushing out like a Dead essence of indcpcndcucc, would soar far off from their by all tho laws ever made against selling or drink
Wc were first honored with a visit from a party calls the weary to it, and they repose on flowery
teachings, aud recognize a clearer and more perfect
Boa from the Church.
ing. Tho temptations to yocffsjncn in cities nro concerned, tho details of which would only show, if couches. The absent wanderer longs for home, longs
•Therefore, they waste their paper jicllets, when liberty; a freedom, not only from bodily chains, but manifold. No sooner docs ono make acquaintances
printed, how little Christianity there is in the pre to seo once more, and to embrace once again, his
they discharge them at us—their arrows, slung from emancipation of the-highest attributes o f the mind. than he is met on all sides with invitations to drink,
tended Christians of our day—how littlfithoy follow dear ones. Sleep calls him into her palace halls, and
The great original thinkers o f the world, liavo inthe bow of hatred to mankind, fall powerless at our
nnd unfortunately the. purest nnd best minds, tho in tho footsteps of Him who taught'his disciples to ho meets them alL The wife clasps him to her heart,.
feet. Wc are not sensible to such epithets as they variiibly been its martyrs. Tbe uiinil which dares noblest nnd- most generous natures aro thomost
pray for thoso thijt used them despitcfully. As such and the child, sits upon his knee. Joy, like a God of.
shower upon u s; the fangs of the serpent, poisoned to assert its own individuality, aud refuses to bow liable to be led astray. The selfish and the cold aro
exhibitions
are not pleasant to dwell upon, and often goodness, as she is, crowns him with a diadem of
with tlie malice of thu demon, do not intlict so much down nnd ncccpt in silent homage, the dogmas p*p- in no danger; to them ono vice—avarico— beckons
.
...
.
regretted
soon
after by the party figuring therein, we love and peace.
mulgated by statesmen and churchmen, is crushed
as a scratch.
■
The clock-strikes its midnight peal. Over the dark
with a.peKPT whioh defies all others. But tho en- refrain from it. After leaving us, the party found
We have not the slightest objection tothcirdigging down by the "denunciations’ which nro heaped upon thusinstio ftnd the impulsive, the largo intellects, and
his wny to the Soienco of tho World; to tho party and haggaid city the great black wings of the
down in the depths of the post, and turning up ull it, by those statesmen or those churulijiten, aud their
the sytapnthotio hearts, fall victims to the devouring who havo undertaken to tell us whether we are ca-’ “ witoh!ng hour ” flap as i f the act were a signal for
willingly
blindfolded,
and
hoodwinked
followers.
the rankling weeds which strewed our pathway
fire. ■
pable of determining whether wo
hear any- the ghosts o f good resolutions, dead and buried, to
Tlie true poets of the world, to whom freedom and
there, if it pleases them ; thoy aw fit subjects for their
Around such then, let thp chords of kindness t o thing or nothing—in fact, whether '.wit can believe come forth and wony thoso who strangle them. A
contemplation, choice morsels to feed the aspirations enfranchisement are essential as the air they breathe,
thrown. I f they fall, lift them up ; and weary not our own organs of vision or not, and the organ of worn and weary girl plies her needle, while her
pf their grovelling souls—so let them do it if they have in all time, been tho natuinl enemies of tyran
if they fall again; lovo and charity never were lost; this science came out with an artiole which, af$r back aches and her hands moved mechanically. AH
ny ; and thoy have been compelled to stand up siugle
wish.
’
,
if they bless not tho Bouls o f the recipients, they representing this man as an afflicted and sorrowing, day she has sat there, and all night too. She is an
handed,
and
fight-bravely
until
their
physical
organ
There is no euch thing as intimidating us in our
bring largo wealth to tho giver.
father, launches out its terrible (?) invectives in the orphan, and who cares for her? She is a poor Bew- '
course—no such thing ns provoking us to ca6t back izations havo proved too weak for tho giant spirits
ing girl, and who blesses her ? ’ ’
'
;,. ■
A society based upon these principles has been following order:—
within, against tho yast hordes of thought-enslavers.
the slime they roll toward us.
But „ah._±here-ia-a. friend XaiLihOo yot,-Mary;—
formed in tho neighboring city of Cambridge. It
“
Villanies
perpetrated,”
“
attrocious,"
“
hnrdenedl
' We have left the society of those, out of whoso As missioned angels, they wave their white wings ocoupics a platform’ elnJilnr to tho Washinjtt«>»i<u>- mlri - u^«rupulduar ui»in,1’ ' ‘ fabomln'abio sohemes," Sleep'sees thee -in thy weariness, and folds thee to
mouth come cursings instead of blessings; and al over the world, beckoning men up from the dark nurrcmcut, nut broMer aiid moro compreKenslve. It “ audaoity of falsehood unparalleled in- the history her breast. And, oh, it cannot be all an illusion;
though wc chgose to war against the galling chains mire of bigotry and thraldom, anil thu mass-pluiU consists of men, somo o f whom havo personally felt
of human depravity," “ cruelty beyond "that o f the no, Sleep would not deceive thee so. God would not
which church bigotry, nnd tho intolerance of,tho on its wny, driven by the lush of tho tusk master, the effects o f the intoxicating oup, and others who
.
/
most savage beast,” “ malice unequalled by that of permit thee to be thus mocked.
man of science have forged for mnn. nnd winch tliey an<l ouljr liere and lllere ouu or two mimls leap up in havo been merely observers; but they aro all banded
The, lone, cold room—tho fine wrought linen__the
Jiephistophiles,” “ the worst o f mankind," “ stab
recognition
ofthe
great
truths
they
promulgate,
and
aro determined shall continue to deny him liberty to
together for ono object, linked by ono tie of good-will tho hearts of bereaved mourners," “ enormous lies,” spools o f thread—the needle-r-the littlo lamp—they
dcc|de for himself, whether church creeds nro from in their turn, become the persecuted, and eventually, to their fellow-man.
' .
‘
“ outrages perpetrated by these wretches," “ infam- all fade from thy vision. Lo,"l)eforo thee, palaces and
martyred
battlers
for
tho
-right
God ojr of Kvil, wc can do it without descending to
Instead of prosecuting a man as a criminal, thoy
forgery,” “ multiplying villanies," “ wanton gardens, statuettes and waterfalls, cascades and.
But no truth dies. Slowly, in tho. wisdom o f God,
personalities We do not wish to war upon the men
grasp his hand as a brother, they administer to his cruelty,” “ holding up the author to the scorn and bright green fields. Lo, thy mother with her loving,
tho
seed
expands,
ripens,
blo’
s
souiri,
nnd
brings
forth
—they arc to be pitied, not cursed—it is their
wants and those of his family, and gently draw him horror of the publio whoso moral sense has been so guardian look; fathor, brothers, sisters, frionds.
creeds, their errors, we would cast into hell, not them nn hundred fold, and then bis breath gathers it up, away from his evil influences, and nid him to regain
cruelly out r ag e d, “ wioked pretence,” “ falsehoods How they throng about, thee. What pleasing teles'
and sows it abroad for another harvest, and still on,
selves.
'
tho heritage ho has l o ^ T h e y seek to- rais<^ up the of tlfo worst description," “ theso bad men," “ a they tell of tho land they dwell in. They .Bing to
on
it
progresses,
bearing
healing
niid
health
to
tho
The Spiritualist knows and feels wlmt tho Chris
fallen, instead of sttCmpingthem lower in the mire.
diabolical invention,” “ a forgery, a lie.” “ We brand' thee, and. speak of joy which-is .to-be -all thine'?:>
tian is a stranger tn—Charity. lie knows the God uations, purifying .the atmosphere, dispelling the
All honor to such men. In the rcccsscs of their upon the writerof it, ineffaceably the words "FORGER own. Tho aching heart, and the weary fingers, and
dark
clouds
of
error,
and
tho
cycle
of
eternity
rolls
he, believes in, nnd docs not deny hin»-»the power to
hearts, in tho grateful thanks o f the unfortunate, and IMPOSTER." (Tho capitals are, given-by the the lame back are all forgotten—joy is thine.
^
'
speak to mnn in the Present any more than in tho noiselessly nnd mysteriously along, unfolding and and in the great eternity of God, their reward at
A
little
boy
thought
ho
had
lost
his
mother.
Courier,)
“
base
lie,"
“
infamous
purposes,"
“
de
Past He knows tlmt the Progress of the new Light developing in its progress tho pure and perfect har tends them.
testable pretext," “ punishable .infamies," “ public the day long he had gone about the house and sigh-.
will be ns rapid as that God pleases to make it. lie mony .of the ever present, ever wise, and perfect
Go thou and do likewiso!
wrath," “ avenging Nomesis."
cdand moaned, beoause, as he said; they had put A
Father.
■
.
•
,
knows that old things will, in good time pass away
Perhaps the organ thought it was going to annihi his mother in a box and buried her in the, pold.
In
political
life,
the
man
who
dares'to
dissent
from
A BLIGHT MISTAKE.
.
before his Word: He knows that these men, so bit”
Tho Oracle says:—“ Our obligations to tho Ban late us with all this fustian—this rant—this spat ground—that dear mother who loved him so tenter now against the incoming. Light, becauso its the teachings of tluj party with which he hois acted,
tering of an.over-excited
brain—but in future it can dorly, and had kissed him every night since he has
.
mnnifest Destiny is to overthrow thvir darkness, no matter how tyrnunioal and unjust may bo tho ner makes us, perhaps, a little partial to its claims.
measure
from
which
ho
dissents,
is
a
doomed
man.
We
are
indebted
to
it
for
the
following
piece
of
iiu
-m
e
BUoh
11118
81
1
68
fop
tho8e
on whom t ^ y can have known what it is to livo. But Sleep came just at .
wilMhoniselves succumb at last to its .genial rays.
an effect.
twilight arid kissed thq child, and lie thought it was
He looks upon his opponents as so many brother Whatever influence ho may havo possessed is de formation.” Hero follows an advertisement which
We never was so }ow nnd degraded a thing yet, as his mother, and nestled close to her, arid was bofne
stroyed.
Thoso
with
whom
ho
has
aoted,
call,
him
-in
the
generosity
of
their
.
hearts,
’thoy
givix
a
pilgrims on the road to God and happiness, yet with
to trifle with such an holy subject as spirit commu aWtty to where he met her whom he ‘-thought dead.
out a lamp.to guide them, so that they grope their traitor, and tho opposition look with contemptuous gratuitous insertion, and therefore a free passage
nication
; and as we before said, wo are careful not Arid the mother met the ohild.
,
.
. '
and
scornful
eyes
upon
tho
renegade.
Nono
will
into tho mysterious circle of .Harvard. Tho adver
wny, whilo he marches steadily nnd swiftly on, Lib
to
publish
anything
in
that
particular
department
And
tho.two
embraced,
and
said
they
should
never
listen
to
his
protestations
that
a
senso
o
f
right,
and
tisement
is
headed
“
fifty
oil
paintings."
They
erty and lleason lighting the path, and making it
plain and easy to him.: lio knows that every ono that alono, prompted him to this falling off. The procccd -to relato what thoy saw, during a visit to of our paper, which we do not know, to the best of be parted. They wandered overlair fields, pluoked.
who passes on, leaving tho Darkness of tho Church men’ o f' the world scoff at any such explanation. said paintings in company with, several “ scientific our ability to. know, comes from the source wo affirm bright flowers, and •there was no weeping nor sigh
ing.
... ' .
■
for tho Light of Reason, servos to increase tho rays They can appreciate no motives "not prompted by nnd artistic friends "—En patiant; tho writere for it does. W<Sare strong in the consciousness of Right,
and, therefore, Btrong in deed.
’
,
.Oh,
gloriousSleep
1
Thou
art
God’s
handmaid,
pcrsounl
ambition,
or
pecuniary
gain.
And
so
the
tho
O
racle
never
movo
unless
accompanied^by
Sci
which stream upon the darkened, and that soon thero
Tho person who called at tho office o f the “ organ” coming with tliine arms loaded with blessing? fbr
will bo none so blind that they trill not see tho Truth. political reformer is brushed aside from tho pathway, ence and Art, those two.venorated personages being
He knows ho shall at Inst meet all—friends and ene and tho party plods on'in its old beaten traok, orubh- special attaches of the O raclb. The brilliant ac must have exhibited fjar different tactics there from the poor, and the sad, and the weary of earth. >mies, all mankind,—in that heaven which the redemp ing down all justice and freedom of thought in its count of what they saw and what they heard ocou- what he did here, if he personated the injured father
COMMON SENSE.
•
picB noarly two columns, in the course o f whioh they there. Had he felt aggrieve^, we could have dead
tion from sin and error o f tho whole race of God’s march.
Amid the wild scifeamings of the ravens who have
Tho
colleges
and
schools
of
learning
issrfo
bewild
tako occasion to compliment us very highly. We him to a source o f comfort.
creatures can alone creatc; and that then, the scales
1^ conclusion, wo shall still continuo to publish so iong lived and fattened on the ignorance, the folly
o f Error having fallen from their eyes, they.will bco ering, and, iif many Cases, nonsensical theories, and oannot afford two columns in reply. Our spaco can
messages
from spirits to their friends on earth, not aridthe bigotry of mankind, and who are onlyiright- '
the
man
who
presumes
to
reason
and
arguo
against
bo occupied with more important matter, and bo we
ns he sees, hear tho voice of God as
it,- and
cned now that they see tho comfortable, cosy dome
driuk in with him the sunlight of Lore, the lack of their fallacies, is pronounced a fool or a madman. will simply say, that (he advertisement in question withstanding tho threats of the organ of Harvard.
from which they have called to their betters, “ follow .
which now so-deforms the bright jewel of their Tho World cries out, that thoBe ostentatious profcB- never appeared in this paper, and that tee were moreover,
us," bursting out into a flamo of glory, a light like
FREEDOM.
sors must be right, becauso they havo. mado a trade in utter ignorance of the existence o f such an advertise
souls.
•
that which Moses saw when God manifested himself
This being tho case, he can forgivo their errors of of learning. As if Thought, swift and rapid as the ment anywhere, until brought to our notice by the osten
BT BBV. X. t ; BiBBIB.
toM m jJt|s good to. know and to feel that thepj yet ■
lightning,couldbe-kept
’
oloso
prisoner
within
tho
tatious
article
in
the
O
racle
.*We
will
notr
say
that
to-day ;h e will pny no hoed to their curses j he wlH’
W e lu k on w a y as m ist beforo th o sun.
,
exists-a relic of those old, abused, and misunderstood
not speak harshly of them when they threaten to darkened rooms, and among‘tho dusty volumes o f a this is a wilful misstatement We aro littlo in the
The
Im mortality consum e
words, Common Sen&e.
habit of using bitter invcctivcs, and denunciations. ,
.consign his soul to tho fires of an endless hell, or his collego.
T h e duMjf&at was tho garm en t Of tho m ind.
The following extracts from tho Traveller are the
Tho tenets of .tho church are:still more binding. Nothing is gained by thom. ’ They provo; nothing,
■body to prison; ho will not complain o f them^ though,
'T is l l M y . t death, that kills. T h o Bplrlt tastes
thoughts of a mind capable of sooting above those
QJho bu rn in g w ino o f Im m ortality:
.
.
ta sacrilege.
„
and aro therefore as hijymless as unnecessary. But
thoy seek to blast his name, impugn his motives, and: To dissent from,. theso,. is to commit
great-little
-mon of Harvard, bccause it can lhink
Inspired b y th a t delicious draught, it springs
What|
is
proclaimed
from
the
pulpit
must
be
received
llio
wise
men
o
f
tho
(M
a
c
k
should
take
care
that
render him a hissing and byc-word to his fellow
Trium phan t to IU hom o am id th o stars,
moro than Seionce-it con think .Common Sense.as inspiration from God, or its anathemas pronounce our 4*ght docs not bo dazzle and bewilder thom, that
jnan. - ' .
.
. Hear:—
. >
,
D rop p in g the garm ont tlm t Im pedes ItB flight)
Ho will not fear them, because ho knows in whom' tho unbeliever an infidel, condemned in this exist the epithets they aro so lavish of, should bo proved
Call no m an dead b u t him w h o hates his Kind s
;
,
In
common
with
tho
rest
of
the
country
we
hailed
so plainly in tho same paper to belong to them
’ T h o solflsh m an digs deep his m ontal tom b.
)io trusts'; lie knows M b arm is not shortened that ence, and through all eternity.
with pleasuro and high expectation tho appointment
T
h
e
m
a
n
%
h
o
oflbrs
llfo
o
n
F
reedom
's
Bhrino
selves.
'
he cannot save; ho knows that Truth u mighty now, ’ ' Tho Statesman, the Collegian and the Churchman,
o f tho Cambndgo Committee to investigate the phe
Bhall live so lo n g as Freedom rules tho w orld—
’
and will be, forever, and that in God’s' own timo it has each his mUsion. God nover created aught in
nomena of Spiritualism.: From gentlemen in whose
A I jI i THE INTELLIGENCE.
A n elemental splendor ho Ib niado j '
"
vain. But every man should recognizo his own per
talents, knowledge and habits of observation the
■hall rise pnd conquer tho blackness of Darkness.
Tho paper which, in all itis articles, prints its own
T h rou gh solid wallB o f dun geons h o desoends, - :
community reposed such confidence, wo felt that wo
Then let tho battle rngo; thero has boon skirmish sonality, realiio tho powers o f his own mind, and tfamc in capitals, and tho names of its cotempora ,, . A n d paints Elysium on tho slum bering soul,
could look for a candid, patient an'd thorough inves
A r o n d In grim fetters by old T yran ny. •„ . V
ing long enough. There is no such thing written as summon uj) his own intellect, and his calm, unbiassed ries in'italics, meaning to express thereby, I am Sm
tigation, the‘result of whioh could not fail to bo sat- '
I t im a n d s aboiffe tho head-stono o f t h e p a s t ;
.
judgment;
select
the
truo
from
tho
false,
tho
evil
regenerating tho Church; its creeds are chains which
Oracle , gives tho Advertiser a ((ow raps, not strictly
isfaotory to disinterested men on both sides of this
B oOob or dead anarchies beneath h im lio,
bind the soul— which Bhut out God’s light of Reason. from tho good. Search and prove. Rcocivo nothing spiritual, bccause the last named paper pronounced
important question. Our expectations, tho exneotaH o ’I b tho prophet o f good deeds to-be,' .v •’ •
.1.
t ons o f tho publio, wo regret to say, havo been en
Tho Church must bo trampled under the foot of man, your own reason condemns. Reject nothing it ap tho close :of tho late investigation, a " negative
W hen h o p in g from Its scabbard In tlio m ind, - ’
tirely disappointed. Tho committeo havo met, have
and Reason, not blind Bigotry, rulo him. Every proves. Let no blind reverenco for party, school or result,” and says," this is not only an entirely erro
H old In G od's hand, tho Bclmotar p f lov e
adjourned, and havo published a report, not of their'
Bhall clcnvo old Despotism to th e dust.
man's soul must bo the tcmplo in which he worships creed, lead, you into error. In ,all parties, in all neous view, of tho caBc, but is also very incorrect use
doings, but of thoir decision, whioh leaves the matter
A n d bid It slum ber not to rise again.
’
'
' God, and he must worship him as he sees fit, not as schools, in all crccds, exists tho clemou^oiflJfAth, it of language.”
;
:
,
‘
exactly whero thoy found i t - It throws no inew
’tho .Church or his minister tells him. ,
is for you, as a unit, to select tho wheat from the
Tho pedantry of the schoolmaster must display
light on tho^sulyect, either favorable or unfavorable.
TBA N O E S P E A K IN G AtT TH E M ELO- Tho powers that be, which havo bo.long ruled man, tores whioh grow up so thickly, and threaten to de itself whenever tho Oracle speaks. <In tho course of
■
-■ . ! D EO N . ;
:' ' ' ■
Experiments are nowin progress in this oity,with*
and kept him in bondago to Fear, know that tho stroy i t Yohr duty to yourself, your duty tb tho an elaborate whitewashing o f each other, these learn
Mrs. H. F. Htotoet, ih traiio6 state, spoke in tho the same modiumB who appeared before the Cam
battle is to be fought from tills timo, whioh shall great family of mankind, requires that you should ed and lofty sprigs of tho “ Mutual. Admiration Sooi
afternoon iirid evehing ofM st Sabbath, 6th inst. The bndgo Committee. Thoy havo exhibited ttum ani-'
give man such liberty as never yet was boro on^ .uso the faculties of thought whlch-God has given ety ” uso tho following words,'.1! ^ Committee, consist
Bubjcots solccted'were,'“ The Beautiful ” and 11Inde Testations to a party of gentlemen connected with the- earth. -They know that their power is tottering you, in common with all men. That intolerance ing o f gentlemen of the highest soieiitifio.roputation
pendence,” tho elucidation, o f whicli woro clear and1 leading dailv papers, and so far with; deoidwl buopow ; that Church dogtnas which give la certain class, and bigotry *hioh has warped anti deformed the ib both hemispheres of the worldf and equally well1
cess, although the strictest vigilfeoR h oi ^ a T n sed ..
oogent, and were liitehod to by largo audiences with
to dotocti imposition. For our own part .wp cMi flfty»
power to oraih to the^arth the mhssesof mankind,.' God-liko mind— God-llko, not alone in the fow to known, at home.” Now we havo lobgbfeendf opinion
the fclo8est attention!/ Tho occasion was a decided; that wo httvo scon sufficient to_8atl8f/ uB th&t whatwill soon' be men monsters of the Past—regarded whom, men do homage—lias not yet. passed away that these philosophers were Dltogether too sap-ient
nm-iniur
l.il.
t natur *ih
"
success for the ihedliim; The crowded state o f our “ ^ W . P r iiw
o v eim
t otnhtthe-real
lik e Ifie AntedUuvion whioh'we wonder at, and that! from Jhe world. 'But the time hiiAWtih on, it lor
fbr either,
either, or
o f the
the known
known hemisphere^,'
hemisphere* bllt
blit w
w oo HA
Me In
in a
a columns debtir tisiho pleasure of ' publishing h. mu
ktyd'be'4ao.
ibray ioot PsiB, will role Ihe raoG.
;
| oomes whispering in every iieir1elemcijy "of wftonn, quandaryto knojrinwiwt.:porti«i!Of;theunivette;Jjeport.:
,-r, . . . “ 5 $ ? j Hoi?dewded npon ’ withotft lbti&'afid'4
pwbletn to b
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TERMS,

U IG - IiT ..
to society .thpn the determination of the course o f
some vagrant comet, or :tho' nature of the rings o f
Saturn,'or oVon of the differences between ono species
o f turtlo and another;
•
1
; 1
: While wo ore fully aware of the evils and abuses
Trhioh attend .upon certain phases of Spiritualism,
we cannot but reoogniie tho foot that to vast multi
tudes of worthy and intelligent people, it is a source
o f the hlghost and tenderest emotions—o f feelings
and opinions whioh should be sacred from violation,
^ftnd whioh no decent or rightminded person would
‘ •'wantonlyshook; ; Tho press o f the oountrv, with few
exceptions, havo regarded with rcsjfcot this aspectof
thpcase. ■ In this oity tho Boston Courier alono has
seen fit to treat with scorn and dorisimi, and foul-'
mouthed abuse, tho persons and tho roligibus conviotions o f the Spiritualists. This may bo for a time
whatisoalled a smart business transaction, but it
oannot foil in tho end to bo condemned as it deserves.

Gardner at any place ho may,designate, by apriyate
about such "a irs," having,never boen in tho army.
noto^to.lJJjg.,Courier, at any hour after three next
They go on to Bayj .that ■Prof. Eustis: accomplished
Monday afternoon. But, as the writer is strongly ',
tho Bamo feat, but purposely forget to state “ how,”
committed against the claims; o f Spiritualism, and
,, \
B oston , July Cth, 1857.
H oward A tiieneuu .—The current of success still
iti 'ordor to loavo the reader to suppose tliat ho
may bo considered an interested party, be thinks it
Mr. Editor—I have informed, Prof. -Felton-of my really raised witli' his left hand ia weighty tablo and bears tho talented company onward.' Nightly the
will bo fairer to Mr. Gardner, and a l l ,those oh tho
other side, not to .take anypart iri tho arrangemont intention to publish tho following letter, though a throw it, freo from othor contact, over his head. I houso is filled by an appreciative dudionoo, composed.
of tho investigation. Ho is entiroly in earnest in private one, and his only objection being this: 111
of tho most Intelligent theatre-goers of tho oity. The"
asking for the investigation; and if tho result should do not consont to the publication, but I prohibit yon, havo beforo stated, aud also truly, how ho performed
tho feat, although they havo choson to impugn my plays have been the samo as those performed during
show that tho claims o f Spiritualism are well-found
on your own account. I havo still a hope, fainter
ed—that a now science is ito' bo evolyctl, oapable o f
statement in tho Traveller o f tho 13th June. The the past two weeks, with tho exception of Ch arity ' s
producing the alleged phenomena, upon hitherto un lhan it was, that you will'wake from tho delusion, efforts and,various movements o f tho Professor wero L ove , a produotion of moro than ordinary effect.
discovered principles, or that tho mediums havo any if delusion it bo, and abandon the deception,- if it^>» suoh as I could not havo mado without incurring Tho characters of Captain Algernon nnd Charity, are
access io tho spiritual world, whioh other people have deception. I w ill^ot consent that you should placo
most admirably adapted tp -tho peculiar talents of
not, or any means of gaining knowledge from sources moro diiBoulty in your own way bock to the paths of undoniablo doteotion. ' Tho next exporimont tho
Mr. and Mrs. Davenport, Rarely havo wo been bo
Writer
had
most
probably
forgotten,
and
therefore
not open to tho rest of tho world—or that thoy have
any moans of obtaining trustworthy information right ahd common senso, by so ill-advised a proceed is not to blamo for tho bungling manner in which pleased with tlio portrayal of any character as that
from Bpirits; of events, facts, truths, or mysteries— ing.” Having no back paths to tread in this matton he has treated upon It. It consisted in tho raising qt Charity. Mrs. Davenport wins upon tho audience,
then ho will readily admit tho now truth or truths, and fearing nothing; as truth I trust is infallible, I
constantly, by her truthful and exquisitely natural
and at once becomo as warm an advocate of tho feol it my duty to submit tho matter to other opin of tho tablo upon our heads, not in tho manner it personations. Lacking tho vivaoity of Jlrs. Barrow,
should rest after it had got there. As thoy state,
claims o f Spiritualism, as ho has been heretofore a
THJ1 W IS E M E N OE THE E A ST.
ions than our own, and for tho purpose of showing
thoro is a, charm in her manner, nevertheless, which
they noxt endeavored to hold tho tablo to tho floor;
, The Kings and Princes of Mind havo waved their thorough disbeliever and strenuous opponent
It' is his wish to get at tho truth, whatever direc how far previously formed opinions may causo a jnnn they occupied positions as stated by them, myself* imperfectly irresistible. A friend, standing at our
hands over.the uplifting surges and cried, Be s t il l 1
tion it may take. If tho marvellous things alleged to forget what is duo to his fellow, and to mako between Dr. Johilson and Prof. Felton, tho thumb of elbow during ono o f the pcrformnnccs, expressed his
' But os an ancient King who. was flattered and 'of and by tho Spiritualists are real, and can bo shown
charges Hi such a whol^salo manner with so many my right' hand .under' Dr. J.’s left, nnd that of my admiration of hor, in an^elocniept word, ho was
cajoled into the belief that tho waters would baclpat totbo real, ho will consider tho result to be cheaply
" ifs ’’ in mind as aro embodied in the above, quoted
left under Prof. F.’s right; the table was not taken pleased, bccauso there was such a “ good" look
his will, found that the tide was still advancing and purchased with five hundred dollars; if thoy aro not
from
a second letter. '
•
about her. Wo accept tho word as literal.
‘
'
real,it
is
important
the
publio
should
know
it.
entirely away, but was not to bo kept still, although
that retreat wns all that was lylr'to him, so they
pro fesso r f e l t o n ’ s l e tte h to hr . squIiie .
Mrs.
Barrow
v
loscs
none
of
her
popularity,
nnd
de
The gentlemen o f the Committeo Will mako tho in
aknowlcdgo o f tho “ applications of forces” was so
retreat from tho fair field of conflict, and retiring
vestigation in.the spirit of true science, with candor
■
*
CAJinmwiE, June 9,1857.
abundant, and after Prof. Eustis, in a voico indi serves all tho praisos she rcoeivcs. ill's, ltuinsforth
behind their bulwarks o f sophistry and superstition, and witk thoroughness. Their only motive will bo
Dear Sir—I have reflected much upon what I saw
cating
considerable exertion, said: i>I guess we've has been added to tho company, and is a very agreeissue their onoe powerful but now meaningless edict the discovery of the truth; if that is on tho sido Of and heard at Mr. — :----- ’s last Friday ovcning. In
tried
long
enough to. test their strength,’’ wo ceased nblo acquisition. John Gilbert is playing with moro
the
Spiritualists,
thoy
will
welcome
it
as
heartily,
common with tho rest o f tho conpany, I was inter
against all who daro think through any other chan
than ordinary spirit, and thoroW o very few things
nel than they diotato. Hear them 1 Note this par-' nmlrejoico as sincerely in its acquisition, as if it' ested in your personal appearance, and tho evidences our endeavors. But tho remark, “ when tho light to quibble nt iu the entire performances.
oamo from the retort and crUciblo, from tho tele- of ability above tho common avcrngo, which it indi was admitted, tho medium boro all the appearances
ticularly.
,.
■
•
.
Bcopo, from mathematical analysis, or from tho palae cates. I could not help feeling that Naturo intended
Still W atkus H un D kei1, revived on Monday eve
bf a person who had just gone through a violent
“ It is,tho opinion o f tho Committee, derived from ozoic strata of tho anoient earth. ' .
you for a better deBtiny thaii tlmt of a so-called me
,
ning, with Mr. J. S. lH-owne, Mrs. W, II. Smith, and
physical
o
x
o
r
o
i
s
o
a
s
also
that
“
Mr.
Squire
walked
observation, that any connection with Spiritualistic
has
4. A report of the preliminary proceedings of tho dium.; and I entirely approvo of tho course —
Circles, so called, corrupts the morals and degrades Committee, a copy of whioh was sent to each of the taken ia writing to you. - You spoke of'having be^n about tho room panting and perspiring with tho Mr. Williams, in their original charuoters, met with •
_ ■
•'
the intellect"
parties"
.
ouj of your head at tho time when tho supposed nu? unusudl and unsuccessful efforts ho had made,” a most triumphant reeeption.
Now let us ask them one question. What has the
T bo undersigned held a mooting this day, nt 8 P. M„ to hear dium powers manifested itself in your person. This alluded to in another portion of that tissuo of falsi
parties Interested In a controversy upon tho claims o f may explain the delusion under which you com
so-called .Christianity, dono towards making men tho
ties, are both unsupported by even tho most remote
Spiritualism. Thero appeared, on tho part o f tho Courier,
menced your course. But that delusion must, by
. realize their duty towards ono another? If they Oeorgo Lunt, Een, and on tho other side Mr. H. F. Gardner,
this timo,‘have passed away. You aro studying a expression of truth, and are foolish aud inconsistent
icoiuimnled by fils
M b Mend,
l’ utnam.
accompanied
IMend, Mr! Allen Futnom.
answer it r ig h tis t will bo with one word. Without
profession which has taught you liow.to weigh evi falsehoods. Wero I an iiujxister, how little wit they
_____________
As tho
the persons referred to In tho Courier oub
a Committee
Citor l’itosi’ECTs.—The Cincinnati Gazette says—
further comment than that theso grave dignified for tbo doclslon o f this question hud not boen previously con dence and to aj>ply your reason; and you must havo accord me. Ib it proj^ble that after having meas
sulted, they deemed It o f tho utmost lmportanco tbat, before
“ Wo examined carefully, yesterday, a large niflkber
P rofessors entered upon the investigation of Pheno- proceeding to tho investigation, they should ascertain the seen how futile aro all tho arguments, and how un- ured my strength against “ not only a scientific man,
of papers from the west, published within tho last'
subtantial the alleged facts, on which tho pretences
mono, which puzzles wiser brains than theirs with conditions under which thoy wore expected to sorvo, and the
duties and rcsponelbllltlos which they were about to assume. of Spiritualism aro founded, Surely you could not but ono who had received a militarp drilling,” ono
few days, aud found, from every section, flattering
tho thoughtlessness o f children and the stupidity of Thoy wero unanimous In declaring that they would not lond havo believed Friday evening, that the spirit of your who understood tho “ application of forces,” and
accounts of crop prospects. Tho weather continues
themselves to bo the mcro witnesses Of performances which
an unnameable animal, we submit their final procla m ight
■■■■bo accompllBhed
--■•••
• circumstances
•—
-------- which
lilch would
under
would dede friend George was engaged in pulling off tho cap of finding it insufficient that I should persist in an clcar and warm. Wheat is maturing finely, and
an
old
watch—
a
trick
,of
a
very
low
order
of
jug
prive
them
o
f
tho
power
o
f
fully
ascertaining
;
what
was
acac
mation, and wait in patienca for the result of an
effort which my “ ability," of which I had given’ corii is growing rapidly. Tho indications could .
tually porflirmcd, as woll as tlio' nature o f tbo performance; glery, which has been performed by persons wholly
other and quite as ablo an investigation. Harvard
without training in tho art. If you had supposed suoh “ evidonces,” could but toll mo would manifest hardly be moro encouraging.”
College and Old Fogy- (foggy?) iBm against Kcason Dr. Gardner clalmB, somo ogency thuB far unrecognlzod b y
science was manifesting itself—which agency is denied by tho your friend's spirit to be present, most certainly you itself to my detection ? Prof. Eustis, I most heartily
Lv A lb a n y , grocers have been compelled to lower
and unbiased Thought Which shall win?
Courier; nnd not whether certain things could be dono in a*1 would not have addressed him in tho jesting, frivo beliovo, has had a most thorough m il it a r y drilling.
tho price of common descriptions of sugar from 12o
manner which might escapo tho notice o f tho- referees, and
The Committee, award tbat.Dr. Gardner, having, thenco be Interpreted as ovldcnce o f tbo reality o f tho mani lous manner whioh you employed .while holdiijg tho Tho statement in regard to “ going up to tho ceil
to Ho. This is a recession that none will make a
watch under the table. You could not bolievo that
failed to' produce before them an agent or medium festations.
t
ing” is most incorrect where it attempts to explain
sour faco at.
After a protracted discussion upon the conditions under my father’s spirit directed the spntends which your
who « communicated a word imparted to the spirits
which tho mediums would undertake nnd should bo per
hand wrote, under tho pretext tliat they wero in tho manner in which it is accomplished; tho injunc
in an'adjoining room,” “ who read &word in English mitted
P otatoes a n d Am.ra__ About 2000 barrels of
to proceed, thoro being an apparent Incompatibility
Written inside a book, or folded "sheet of paper,” between tlio conditions demanded by Mr. Gardner, and those tended for me. My father did not leavo mo young, tion tb tho circlo arc correctly laid down, but tho
new
potatoes wero shipped on Thursday, from Nor
who answered any question “ whioh the superior in under which the Committeo would deem It judicious to pro nor was I an orphan. He died at the ago o f sixty- forming of a circlo around the tablo is not necessary,
telligences must be ablo tb answer,” who “ tilted a ceed, it was proposed to Mr. Gardner that ho should bo per six, when I was forty-one years old j and tho wholo ns I havo risen both with and without it, attended folk to New York, and other markets. The price in
to have his own way In overy thing, oven to tho selec communication was a mistake. Tho performances
Norfolk is S3 per barrel. Apples are very plentiful
piano without touching it, or caused a clmir to move mitted
tion o f tho room and tho timo, the'determlnatlon o f all tho ncby equal success. In noting tho conclusion arrived
a foot;” and having failed to exhibit to tho Com' ccBsory circumstances, und even to tho admission tlmt IiIb with tho tablo were too obviously your own work to
but small lots aro being shipped—price $3 per bar
mittee any phenomenon which under the widest lati experiments might bo performed in as great darkness as he deoeive the slightest vigilance. In short, nothing at' in regard to tho person, ono of the eight from rel for rather inferior quality.
tude of interpretation could be regarded as equivar m ight And-expedient; but that tho Committee would not was done that was not completely Been.through. whom the tablo was taken, it is most easy to bco
award him tho premium, unless, under thoso circumstances,
T h e G rassmoiteus that have threatened to destroy
lent to either o f theso proposed tests, or nny phe- or others which tho Committee might prescribe, in conformity You knew how everything was done, and so did wo. that any man, no matter who hb bo, differing from
■r nomenon which required for its production, or in any with tho usual methods o f sckntlflo investigation, thoy wero There was not tho slightest deception; nor the tho Professors in their opinions, becomes a 11dcfeo- the crops in ccrtain parts of Minnesota have been
manner indicated a force which could technically be satisfied that tho phenomena wero attributable to causes not slightest doubt in the mind of any one present as to
killed by tho recent cold and wet weather. It is
prcviouBly known to science.
the manner of doing everything that was done. I tivo observer," an imbecile, or worse. Tho writer
denominated Spiritual, or which was hitherto un
The parties wero also informed that the conditions o f tho
said tlmt bushels of dead grasshoppers, in masses,^
known to science, or a phenomenon o f which tho agreement mu6t bo submitted to tho Committeo in writing. alsajeccived the impression that you would be glad has ofothed the end of his most unfair statement in
y
causo was not palpable to the Committeo, is, thero- In regard to which some o f tho subjects o f the agreement were to relievo yourself o f tho embarrassment o f your hyperbole and fustian; but that is no affair of mine, mny bo seen on the prairies.
.
present position; that you aro really trying to aban as most probably desiring a stylo to suit tho stuto
,fon», not entitled to claim from the Boston Courier the suggested by tho Committeo.
T h e N e w Y ouk Minima says “ thoso littlo, delicate
'These propositions were taken Into consideration by tho
don tho practices bf mediumship. If so, for heaven’s
proposed premium- of five hundred dollars.
parties, and the mooting a4|ournod until tho Committee
o f feeling under which ho was writing beforo ho rosettes, traditionally culled bonnets, .worn as ornar
It is the opinion o f the Committee, derived from should bo informed by tho parties that they, wero ready to s^ko do not hesitate a moment longer to do what is
indited tho few last lines, ho recurred to the advico mcnts to tho ladies’ ‘ baok lmir,’ aro blooming just ,
proceed.
right.
You
aro
still
young
and
have
before
you
a
observation, that any oonncction with Spiritualistic
(Signed:)
B enjamin Pkiece,
now iu exquisite beauty and perfection.”
long life career. You can redeem tho errors of tho of tho immortal Horace,—
Circles, so called, corrupts the morals and degrades
Ls-.A oaesiz,
past by. an honorable and manly resolution to aban
the intellect. They, therefore, deem it their solemn
Examlno well, yo writers, weigh with care,
' E. N. IlonsropD,
P hila n de r D oehticks a n d Slit. W ilbu r , lately re
don at onco and forever all that has been evil in it.
li. A. Gould, Jn.
duty to warn the community against this contamin
AYlint suits your'gcnluB, what your strength will bear.”
porters of the New York Tribune, have bought tho
Cambridge,
June
1,1857.
I am sure.your own conscienco tells you .how wrong
ating influence, which surely tends to lessen the truth
I labor under ono disadvantage—as far as proof New York Picayune, wlijch will brighten up under
At a subsequent meeting of the Committee, It wns resolved
Of man and tbfl purity of woman.
•our courso has been; let. not the voico o f conscienco
»/v in V n f tills report o f tho proceedings, and or the slgnaThe Committee will publish a report o f their pro- tures, Bhould bo BCtlCIO lUO Cuuitcri *ttd ftQ^Uuir to Dr* C " - 1- ie uttered in vain.- Bo honorable and take your goes. I had not an equal number present at tho their efforts.
«voxo^6 knnnralilfi ntSfe in on honorable profes circlo with tho Rtofcssors, and havo only tho lady
ccedings, together with the results of additional in ner, with tho understanding that It was not to bo cummunlOBBEUVATORY.-^rhe merchants of New York con
vestigations and other evidence independent-of the rated to the public until tho Committee had fully terminated sion. I assure you it will give me tho Binucroct u,ud genUoHinn of the houso and mysolf to testify to
iceodings.
; ,
. pleasure to see you take such a courso; and in tlio
'their proceedings.
template the erection of a time and weather observa
special case submitted to i^ein, but bearing upon
Dkwjauin PEincE, Chairman, \
hopo that you will do so, I venture to subBcribo my thp truthfulness of my assertions) against their party tory in that city. They estimate tho cost at $20,000,
the subject o f this stupendous delusion.
.
.
:
.....
.
‘ For the Committee. \
of six. I wasjiot warned in tim«,~or clso I had had itnd have asked permission to placo the structure
self,
Your friond,
C. C. Felton.
'
■
B enjamin Pkikce, Chairman,
6
.
A
letter
of
acknowledgment
from
the
Boston
; ' ■ .
- • Ls. A0A88IZ,
.
..
'
And now, through the columns o f tho Courier, tho as many and as reliable persons present as there upon tho Battery.
Courier:— ,
,
• B. A. Gould, Jr. .
.
Professors
have spoken, and relying undoubtedly, were Professors. I know too well how ^ttlo my
T e le gr aph W ir e .— A piece of the submarine cable,
CAunniDOE,
Juno
0,1867.
E . N .'H orsford.
’
Word would be against that of a Professor, yet I feel
To Messrs. Agassiz, Peirce, Gould and Horsford
upon their reputation, havo brought beforo the pub
which was lost off Newfoundland, a milo iu length,
Cambridge, June 2 9 ,18o7.
•
Tho object o f requesting you to act as a Committee on the
it my right to state what I know to bo truth, trust,
is to lie laid across Detroit river, at Belle Isle, a 111iio
sult).ectof Spiritualism, was. to determine whether thero ls lio an unfair statement, prolifio with falsities and
ing thattay word mny stand as besidb another’s, not
any thing in tho alleged phenomena exhibited by medluniB,
misrepresentations. In.alluding to my statement in
and a lmlf above Detroit. It contains threo wires—
The accompanying documents, consisting of the produced by cauBOs hitherto unknown to science.
bcsido a professorship, or a reputation publicly es
I
I
linve nothing to suggest as to tbo m ode o f conducting thotha^Traveller, thoy say it isn ot “ literally true.”
two of which arc for tho uso of the Union Telegraph
preliminary popers, through which tho ease /was
presented to the Committee, are arranged in chron investigation. 1 Bubmlt tho whole matter. In tbo broadest repeat that it is true, to tho letter; not a single word tablished. I suggest to tho Professor tho propriety Company, and ono for the uso of the Michigan Cen
manner, to tbo gentlemen whoBe nnmeB wore mentioned In .
of seeing tho “ model pastor,” and getting a few of
ological oWer, ais follows:—
tho Courier, and acocptcd by Mr. Gardner. I f they decide in it but what will bear the closest scrutiny. Tho
tral Railroad Company.
.
the six or eight witnesses ho says ho can subpoena,
1. An extract from an editorial article in the tbat all or any o f the things suggested by tho Courier haB
statement in tho Courier consists o f a number of rep
been
performed
by
tho
mediums,
under
conditions
which
satA
Cunious
Q
u
e
stio
n
.
—Tho
Corresponding
Secre
Boston Courier o f May 25,1857
and delay no longer, for if this can be dono, nnd my
them that tho performance wns accomplished, either by
resentations, Bome true, some partially false, others
We will pay five hundred dollars to Mr. Gardner, isiy
tary of tho American Tract Society, at Cincinnati,
the application o f a new force in nature, or by a spiritual
self proved a cheat, it is for tho publio good..
to Mrs. Henderson, to Mrs. Hatch, to Mr. or Mrs. power, as they allego, then I shall .be ready to fulfill the en absolutely so. Thero 01*0 certain rules regulating
has offered a premium of $100 fur the best essay, of
A word or two about tho Professor’s letter, and I
Anybodyelso,'to any mtdius, media, or medium, who gagement proposed In tho columns o f the Courier.
intercourse between man and man, from which even
not
less than 120 pages, on tho question, "Should
y '
' ’
The Wsitee in tub Codmeb.
will do one or all of tho things we have mentioned; .
conclude. lie hjs, at the commencement, well sugar6. A letter of acknowledgment from Dr. Gardner Greek Professors, despite their intellectual and social coated tho pill, that I might swallow it tho moro Christians wenr Jewelry ?”
who will communicate a single word, imparted to
position, are not exempt It is equally incumbent
,
the spirits by us in on adjoining room; who will to the’ Courier:—
T h e B arque A d r ia t ic , Captain Durham, of Belfast,
upon
allj/fom tho Professor down to tho medium, to easily, or maybe tho complimentary part Ib an in is still in France, awaiting the final decision of tho
■
F ountain House, B oston, Juno
8,1857.
read a single word in English, written inside a book
Or sheet of paper-folded in such a manner as we E ditob or the Boston Courip.e :—
maintain tho strictest accuracy of statements, when, ducement for mo to own up. If so, the Professor has highest French Court, in relation to her liability in
On my return from Portland on Saturday, I recolved a
may choose ; who will answer, with the aid of all statement o f the doings at tlio meeting at the houso o f Prof. upon tho facts stated, are founded charges of tho his labor- for his pains. Although I do not for a
itlic caso of collision with tho steamer Lyonnais. If
the higher intelligences ho or she can invoke from AgaBBlz, on Monday o f last week, l a m now prepared to sub
gravest and basest huinbuggory and imposition moment imagine the Professor will believe anything tho decision in the inferior court is affirmed, she will
propo
the other world, •three questions, which tho superior m it for the consideration o f the Committee a
sitions which In my judgment will result in such n i^ n g oagainst .their fellow men. Ordinary men do not that a Spiritualist may aflinn, still I must tako this recover $100 per day for detention, from tho timo tho
intelligences muBt bo able to anBwer, i f what thoy m
en u ob will bo satlsllictory to all tho partlos cobceruod for
opportunity to disolaim all jugglery and imposture.
said.in the Melodeon was truo; who will tilt a a thoroughly sclentlllo Investigation o f tho whole BUbJcct o f mako wholesale charges against their fellows with
appeal was taken.
’ piano, without touching it, or cause a chair to move, tho Spiritual Manifestations (so called.) F or this p u rp osol out some color o f truth, and when thoso from whose I am noithor juggler nor impostor. And, in tho
Mr. C. C. T racy left New York Wednesday after
a foot,'placed as we will place it, and with a com shall bo happy to meet tlio committee to-morrow, at 3 o ’ clock standing and profession wo expect fair and gentle name of lieavon, I olaim to bo honest as a medium,
P. M., at such placo aB they may appoint.
noon, with between UO and 40 children, mostly boys, mittee of scientifio gentlemen to arrange the experi
and
in
all
and
everything
that
relates
to
Spiritual
Bcspcctfully yours, io .,
H. F. G ahdneb. '
manly treatment, so far forgot "thehiselves as to ao
ment ' And wo will not require of Mr. Gardner or
, Ono mistake I must correct, into which tlio and aged from 0 to 14 years, from the Children's Aid
7. Tho Jtgreement between tho parties:—
. ouse others as humbugs and iinpostors, without
his mediums or tranoe-speakers to risk a single cent
ProfcBSor,
wi(h oven hit accuracy, has fallen. I did Society. They wero neatly dressed, tho clothing for
on the experiment If one, or all of them, can do
We, tho undersigned, hereby agree to submit tho question
proof to sustain their acousations, they degrodo
one or all o f these things, tho five hundred dollars In controversy between us. In regard to the phenomena o f themselves below even their own estimate of me not Bay I was insano at tho timo when tho medium the occasion having been generously contributed by
called, to tho investigation and award o f the
shall bo paid on tho sp ot; i f they fail, they shall Spiritualism.so
power first manifested itself in my person. I said tlio Sabbath schools of tho city. They aro to settle
Committee, consisting o f Professors Agassiz, Peirce and I!ore‘
diums. •
" ‘
pay nothing—not feven -tho expenses incident to try ford, and Dr. Gould, according to tho terms o f tho pa
simply this,—that I had been insano previous to tho at tho West, and form the seventh company that has
; I shall now simply state wherein falsehood, has
ing the experiment We will not limit th<T timo. annexed.
BOSTON COURIER,
”
,
first manifestation, and in my ignorance, attempted gone witliin sortn months.
by GEOnaE Lunt.
We think it, however, but reasonable that tho extaken the pUco o f truth in tho Professor’s statement,
,
: .
H. F. O abdnku.
A
N
e w P a pe r , to bo specially devoted to industry
to
account
for
what
then
occurred,
by
referring
it
to
perimeht should be decided before wo depart from
and acknowledge what is truo.' The first experiment
Cambridge, Juno 0,1837.
'
.
and commerce, is about to be established in Havana,
my previous insanity.
^
^
•
the earth life to the spirit sphero. Wo onlystipuattempted, was, as tho Professors say, entirely un
lato that wo shall have tho right to choose the place,
_
DB. OABDNEB'B CONDITIONS.
My insanity was not caused by Spiritualism; I Cuba, with a capital of $80,000.
successful; “ not a wofd was written, not a mark
and to solect tho committso of three or four, who
Meeting to bo held in a suitable room in tho city o f Boston,
knew
comparatively nothing about it; having wit
shallsuperintend the trial. Mr; Gardner, may to continue six dnys,or a longer tlm o .lf deslrablo,'and two was mode.” Tho watch was then attached to my
S P iE IT U A L IS T M EETINGS AN D LEO bring all the highor intelligences and the mediums hours each day to be devoted to tho Investigation, commcno- finger, as stated, my hand bound by two handker nessed tlio manifestations but onco or twice before my
TUBES.
•
ln g a t 4 and closing a t 0 o’clock, P. M.
•he pleases, whether in the body or out of tho body,
own
development;
and
in
my
oaso'thoro
was
no
con
All tbo arrangements and details for tho fo rm in g ,tho chiefs, and the opening where1the chain came through
Our frionds will confer a favor on u« nnd upon our readers
as witnesses or actors. .The Committeo shall oonsist circles to bo entiroly under the control o f Dr. Gardner, ex
nection, direct or indirect between thom. I “ db not by sending us cacli week Bhurt roporU o f mootings held upon
of gentlemen whose characters, moral, social and sol cept tbo Committeo m&y remain out o f tho circlo so formod i f was pinned up by Prof. Eustis. !My'hand, after being
thoy chooso to do so, I f the phenomena nre produced under awhilo under the table, was withdrawn, and the outer hesitate to do what is right." Thero is no “ embar thu Babbath, or at any other timo, with announcements o f
' enti{io, aro above question in this community; and we tho ,arrangcmont8 aa ordered by Dr. Gardner, and they aro
‘falurp gatheringe.,„We shall also puMlsh %list o f puMIo leewillnowmention the four who firstoccur toijs: Prof, n ot Batlslootory to tho Committee, they shall have tho right oase found open. So far their statement in. regard to rassment in my present position;” and I will not hirers and mediums who are disposed to act as agents Tor this
Agassiz,-Prof; Peirce, Dr. 1}. A. Gould, Jr., tlio editor to require thom to bo produced under such conditions as In this experiment is correct, but that, “ tho watch abandon what 1 believe, and havo reason to beliovo' paper nrul uso somo excrtlofl'IH thclr respective localities to In
.o f Astronomical Journal, and Prof. Horsford, of tho thoir judgm ont will bo satlsftictory to them.
is truth, oven though a Professor of Harvard College, crease Its circulation. Will such please address ub? O u robjcct
As harmony Ib an essential condition for tho production o f instead o f hanging by the ohoin as beforo, was now
Lawrence Scientifio School.
Is not only to mako tho “ Uanncr " useful to (Spiritualists as a
tlio manifestations, it is agreed that no loud talking or ex caught up, so as lo bring tho ring o f tho watch itself who knows nothing for or against tho integrity and
citing doljato or other uhnecoBBary nolso shall bo allowed In
class, and tbe public at large, but to -e v e ry Individual; -and
veracity
of
him
of
whom
he
speaks,
may
rank
mo
tho rooms during the sessions, and that each person preBont
for this purpose wc solicit tho personal co-operation o f each
, •’ 2. The conditional lottqr of acceptance from Dr. shall be troatcd with that respect and courtcay,which Ib duo nearly, i f not quite in contaot with his hand,” is a
amoug dishonorablo men. Denunciations are easily
In tho work V& aro. carrying on.
Gardner:—
,
_
‘
from each person to overy othor in the society o f oentle Urn. baro-faccd falsehood, with not ono Bointilla of truth in
made;
but
until
something
more
satisfactory
to
me,,
Thero may bo present at each soBslan tho writer In tho
Write to us, and talk to us sb frocly as you would ftwso to
it. For tho irreverent expression in whioh I couchTOCM EDITOUor THEE08T0N COUniEE
I n your paper o f tho 2Stli, I notice your reply to a cbnllongo Bofiton Courior, and a friend, and tho fo u r gentlemen com
something that addresses itself to, and convinces my face. Let us form a conversational circle that shall extend .
od
my
request
for
tho
performanoo
o
f
the
experiment,
posing
tho
Committee
o
f
Investigation,
Dr.
Gardnor
and
any
published by m o In tho Traveller ofth o 23d, In which you dofrom ono extreme o f ou r country, (and o f tho world If you Bay
cllno Its acoeplonco, and m ake jv proposition to pay $500—to number of persons, n ot exceeding six at any ona time, at his
Which I am well awart will weigh much to pre reason, I shall continue in a courso ..which I hold to so,) to. tho oilier.
.
mysolC or , " to Mr. o r Mrs. AnyboayqlBO, to any mediob, media option, such being solected and Invited by D r. Gardnor.
bo
both
truo
and
honorablo.
Will
the
Professo^
in
Tho writer In tho Courier nnd tho gentlemen composing judice mo in tho minds o f those who may read it,
or krb iu u , who will dd ono or all the things we baveincn'
Mna.
IL
F.
H
ustle
*
will
looturo
In tho trance state, at tho
tlonecl; who will communicate ft slnglo word, Imparted to tho tho Committeo, ngrco that while thoy aro a t liberty to exor
whilo I fail to seo how it can weigh as evidence of form mo, if possible, how “ tho performances with
Melodeon, on Bunday, July 12th, at 3 and 8 o'clock P. M.
ppirlts by us In An adjoining room ; ;vrho will read a slnglo cise all tho shrewdness and powers o f observation which they
tho
tablo
wero
too
obviously
my
own
work,
to
deccivo
guilt, I humbly apologize, and' acknowlcdgo it doword In English, written Insido a brok er, slieot of paper, fold aro capablo during tlio Investigation, tboy will not exercise
A Conference Mooting o f all persons Interested In tho sub
ed In such a manner as wo may choosoi w ho WIU answer, their will power to endeavor to prevent tho manlfeBta- Berving of scvcro ccnBure. Tho statement relative tho slightest vigilance 1” Will ho explain how com je ct o f Spiritualism, Is hold as above, at 101-3 o'clock A, M.,
1
tions,
but
allow
them
to
lie
produced
under
tho
m
ost
flirorwith tho aid o f all tbo higher Intelligences h e or Bhe can In;
munications in Greek and Latin wore produced by a each Babbatli.
.
‘
'
to tho Latin and QrceKis correct, as far as Icdn
voko from tlio other world, throe , questions | 0 » ° P who ablo conditions which a thorough scicntlflo Investigation will
■
: ■■■ *
■
There will b o Tranco spoaklng and Interpretations by W . •
w ill tilt a piano, without touching It, or cnuBo a chair to move permit.
judgo, not knowing whether it was good or bad, tho person knowing absolutely nothingof tho 030 language,'
Tho
wordB
“
to
bo
provided
b
y
D
r
,
G
ardner"
drat
being
" a foot, placed as wo will placo It, agd with a committee o f scland next to nothing oftho othor; whether thcirronder-. II. Torter, at the Music Hall, on Bunday, tlio 12th InsU, at
■' entllhrffontlomcri to arrange tho oxporlmentB." Now, Mr. stricken out,nnd tho words “ ond a M o n d " Inserted, It Ib rewriting o f tho words being apparently necessary,
ing bo good or bad ? Will ho giyo an instance of S aiid 8 o'clock.
Editor, I accept tho ofTer, as I do also, tho distinguished gen further understood that tins proceedings are tiot ta b e pub
lished until tbo Investigations aro d o s e d
■. ■ .
t CuAniESTOWK.—Mootings are hold regularly at Washington
on account of their not being plaihly written at first.
tlemen named as the committee, provided the person or per
tho “ slightest decoption," on my part ? Tho only Hall, Babbath afternoons. Bpo'aklng b y oiitrnncod medi
'
BO STON COURIER,
sons making tho offer w ill agree to', lot all the conditions of
A communication from PrOf. Felton’s father was
,
■
■
b
y
QEonoa
L
unt
.
tho ttrmnfjoincuta come within the scope o f tbOBOnatural laws
reason for branding tho whole as a deception, is be ums.
•
•
H. F. G abdheb.
an cntiro mistake, ho says, and I bolievo his word,
within which w e beliovo spirits are confined in producing the
OHEMBA.-On SundnyB, morning and evening, nt F bbkoki
cause, in his opinion, it oan bo nothing else. No
manifestations above rotbrred to, nnd I will meet tbo person
although ho,questions my oath. Tho Btatcment of
P rotection to fibbhen.—Some 'curious -,experi
or. poreqns making tbo offer, at any time and placo, after next
certainty to prompt him 1 ; No proof of imposture; H a il , Wlnnlsslnmiot street. D. F.'Goddanl regular speaker.
tho next experiment is opened with truth, but it
OAUiiniDaEroiiT.— Meetings at W ashington Hall, Main
gaulralb, iwhich ho or thoy may namo, tomokO siiob arrangoments
have
taken
place
at
Paris
to.,test
anew
tsoiibut then, what need of proof. Has not Prof. Folton stroet, every Bunday afternoon and evening, at .8 nnd 7 o ’ 
m cntt as hi™ necessary -to a thorough and- scientific test .of
oloses •in falsity and misrepresentation. My hand
this great subject.
, IL F. (UnD&Eh,
triviaiioo for protecting firemen against' slrong heai,
said that it wits all decoption ? And is this not suf clock. Mootings also at Walt's Hall, oofiicr o f Uambrldge
did tremble, (tho ofFcct of an bleot^cal influence
; 'F o u n ta ih .U o u w ,:Bo«ton^ M ay27th, 1657c *r v! , : ■ f i
It consists of gloves inado of animathus, a kind, qf
ficient ? Tho evidences of all otir senses are not to and Hunipelilro street, nt tho same hour as abovo. '
Upon mo at tho time,) but it shOuld be a matter of
Baleh.—Meetings In BowaU stroot Church, for Tranco
.. 1
/
3; The editorial,1article in tho Boston Courier of filamentous mineral, a helmet of the. same fitting no donsidordtion that my hand ahoilld tremble whon weigh a feather against his opinion,
Bpcoklng, ovory Bunday afternoon and ovonlng. At Lyceum
• Mny30, which' accompanied; ify).publication o f the into another of wire gauze, and A shield, besides,
A
long
timo
ago,
a
new
rellglon*froa
started,
and
Hail, regular mootings every Sunday yfternoon and ovenlng,
th e liiiid o f a-'man disciplined dlid trained in tho
' preceding lettor.ofD r.'G a rd fi6r• j ; :: j 1 ■ :
other girmonts of tho abovo mentioned materiali.
atWy trembled also. “ His (Pi^of. Edstis) Owii hand its first adherents oamo from tho unknown and illit undor tho supervision o f J. II. W. Toobet.
Wejmblish above Mr.' Gardner’s lfctter, in roply.to i ^ i i :fiteiiieii having put on tho glpyek,;
•$ ii^Ao tromblCfi ln consequence o f folding bnt his ami' erate. Tho sages and learned Professors' were oon- EBOTUEBBS, MEDIUMS; A N D AGENTS
tjie offer made tiironghitheieourier.-!.! .i
abied.fe qar^ iron bars at.whito heat for thyoc|min- __ t o
•
.
FOB THE J3A1JNBB.
ii
We haYe no 'comment..to make ttpon tho mimpcr
so long _______________^
without'support." Ttia
The iafila
table waa
was ' thlrofth spibnous in attempting to orush the new religion.
v
Jtt ithibh the offer is apparently; aooepted, with, some ntes wit&Out belng obliged to lot go their hoia*i ' .", fltcFl&y icad, blit '< really '# ltfriiofc SKrdre: thW I Then trulh provallod—so will it’ttow.
. h.'N. Ballabd, L ootu ror a n i S e a lin g Medium, EurUnfTs>m
u v' •' Your servant,
J. Rollik Mi Bqoien.
qualififcatlbns. ’ Ifr ls^nlj*
^
ton, V t.
•. " ’ '
'
•/ A, Nhw.Cjioton Rbsbbvoir is about to b6 oonsttttofc- manifested a “ defiant air” 'at any timib during tho
Li K . Co o b u y , TrancoSjH &ker, Portland, Mo. ,
.
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■''!
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to thiB point, whether there art arid will bt farther rev* vet esoapo punishment., td o jio t wonder somesaj t
BPIBITU^XJCBM A T THE MUSIO H A L L
i f thereHs a God, why does lio not put forth Ms
lationt or not t Is all given in the Bible? Its letter arm, and stop such-a career? But let me tell you
A N B T H B M ELODEON. JUNE 28. .
Tho A
and melody of the Spirit-spheres Boomed was originally oohfined and adapted to the JewiBh that man's fata is In God’s hands, and justice will
is the prayer of your dovoted,
,
to find nfSappy oorrespondenqo in the Medium-utter? nation. But why are bo many nations bo ignorant be done. The evils he brings upon himself, he can
,
M art , in Heaven."
ances of yeiterday, ahd losing no consistency in the of its meaning? They have their own peculiar con not flee from; they'will follow him beyond the
grave, and great will be his miseiy before ho.can
ditions, states and.revelations. Tho germa ofrevelar
D r . Ashiutrker's Experience.
' names of the halls o f reception.
free himself. Ab he was a free agent on earth, so
v
inthe
......
The morning conference was much enjoyed by in- tion •to'tho same witjj all nations. Thero are pecu he is in tho spirit land; as he sows, bo must he
I had the misfortune to lose my father fifty-five
years ago. Although'l was but a child, I have a tcrchanges o f thought and feeling. A few most liarities o f clime, of hemisphere, aa well as of consti reap; and only when repentnnce oomes, when tne
O LD AND N E W W O R L D :
BBDiQ ▲''NARRATIVE OP TUB VISIT OF «U9, W.n. IIAYDKK vivid remembrance of him. By tho natives of Bom recent occurrences o f spirit manifesjation were relat tutional organism. Yet the substantial prinoiples, sincere desire to do better exists will God as a mer
TO ENOLAW, FRANCE AND IIIELANDJ WITII A IIRIEK
bay ho wns more tlinn respected. Ho wns venerated ed by Mr. Miner and others. Also thrpugh the me- as embodied in the writings of Confucious, in the ciful parent who .loves the most unfortunate of his,-ohildren, point out the right way, and send his
.
account ok ur.n E.vntr experience as a
for his high talents nnd for his great goodness. Is diumship of Mr. Coonley, several topics and questions Koran, and' the various religions, are very similar.
angels to help him. But thdSe evils cannot be got
wore
answered
with
point
and
adaptedncss.
A
gen
Among different Soors we observe the Bame grand rid o f in nn hour or day. No death-bed repentance
it nothing to feel thnt such an intelligence is nblo to
MKDIUM FOB Bl’IKIT MANIFKSTAT10.N5
''
make his ideas cleaf to his son ? But you will nsk, tleman present (Mr. Cushing) endeavored to raise principle evolved. Mediumistio powers havo ever is sufficient to ensure entrance to the kingdom of
IN AMERICA.
•■What proof liftve you of the identities of these some objections to the* spiritual theory of tho manl- been adapted to localities-and -conditions, among the God; it is generally the result of fear, or the pangs
BT DR. WILLIAM R. IIAYDEH.
persons'/” This'brtngs me to-narrate to you the fcstations, and related some facts ho thought quite Jews, the Chjnese, tho Persians and others. Tho -of, a guilty conscionpo,— for, were that person re
stored to life again, ten to one, ho would go on in
events of the jirst evening I spent with the spirits in as mysterious as those of moScrn spiritualism, but appearances of tho letter have differed, yet been adapt
the same way.' Nor oan "these,evils be banished bo,
■
, c i i A m i i VII.
the presence of Mrs. Ilaydcn.
lie could give no'explanation, nor oven hypothesis ot ed. Still all thoir Seers have shadowed forth some easily ob they are received, for hoving once .done
Shadotci.—Illness of Airi. Hayden.— Kind Friend*.—
I had always regarded the class of phenomena solution, unless it was imagination and delusion. And thing Divine. Certain degrees of the unfoldment evil it is hard to return to the path o f virtue; and
Dr. John Athburner.— The Wooden-Legged .Valium.
relating to ghosts a id spirits as matter too occult ho inquired why these modern manifestations were have been understood. When a new degree is first in order to do so, it will take a long time. Each
— A lkautijul Communication.
for the present stato of- our knowledge. I hnd riot given tho in night and not in day light. But it was announced, the cry is Innovator, Impostor/ Bevela- evil must bo uprooted and cast; out by your own
exertions, and constant remorse and missiy be your
It has beon truly said, that this life is on® of euif.
facts enough for any ^hypothesis but that which asserted ns truth, that, as great varieties had been tions aro not yet dosed. Amid tho old wo seo the companion until you are free. A person who has
shino and shadow, nnd so proved our mission to Eng
engaged for them a place among optical jfhantoms given in the light as in tho dark. They each had elements o f a ftand still poiiit, as i f anything farther done wrong on earth, on coming here, is followed by
land. Ono moment nil wns bright nnd cheering, nnd
connected in some way with tlie poetical creations their adaptations as1much as the ancient “ pillar of was impossible and unscriptural, too muoh like tho those wrongs constantly. There is. no rest. He is
tho next darkness nml gloom. On the lotfc of Novem
of our organs of ideality and wonder, and my hope fire by night ".a n d “ pillar of cloud by day.” Mr. idea o f a God concontcrcd in ono form o f locality. If reminded of them, no matter where or which way ho }
ber wo removed to
Queen Anne street, Cavendish
nnd expectations always pointed to the direction of Miner stated remarkable manifestations given further developments of Spiritualism are given, they turns, nnd could he be in tho highest spheres, would
square, situated in the most fashionable part pf ILon
bo as miserable as in the .lowest hell,—happiness is
phrenology for the solution of all the difficulties con through tho Davenport Boys, preliminary to the trial rejeot them, because it is more than they bargainedfor.
in the heart or soul, it is inward, and all outward
don, wherowo had scarcely located when Mrs. llaynected with the subject. As to tho rappings, I hnd before the Soientifio Faculty of Harvard Univorsity. Though tho samp manifestations are ntow givon as in things are in correspondence. If one is_ good ho
don was prostrated with a dangerous illness, result"
witnessed enough to be aware that those who were Their hands and feet wero tied and untied. The tho past, yet those modern ones, with- such, are a must be happy,' for goodnesB and happiness aro
ing from seasickness, nnd fur some days her lifo was
inseparable. If one is evil ho must be miserable,
despaired of. I stood beside her bed, exacting that- not deceiving others were deceiving themselves; and hardest knots wero formed nnd unformed by spirit counterfeit. But the unfoldment is gaining power. for evil arid misery are also companions. As Love .
every hour would be her last on earth, but her work there really exist on our planet a number o f persons power, or invisible agenoy, which has no other known The hidden principles are coming fortp, notwith and Wisdom combined (as Swedenborg says) makes
was not yet completed.
•• who nro subject to tho double failing of character. source. Whether the “ learned Professors " witness standing many share the fate of a Galileo. Another a perfect being—so these are the same— thoy aro
.
During this critical period, Dr. Iloyland and lady Having been invited by a friend to his houso in ed the same or not, ihore are others whoso testimony received his influx, unfolded it farther, gave,further laws that will exist forever.
But the'work has commenced in good earnest.
were most kind in their attentions, the doctor As Manchester Square in order to Witness tho spirit will go ns far as theirs for veracity and honesty. ultimation. Afterwards it was found out to be won
■Spirits are constantly employed visiting earth, teach
sisting by.his superior skill aud advice, while Mrs. manifestations in tho presence of Mrs. Hayden, my Moro than two or three witnesses, male and female, derful. Why? Becauso not understood before. Thus,
ing, communicating, and making their ; presence
good
friend
can
testify
that
I
went
expecting
to
wit
were
present
at
the
above
mentioned
preliminaries,
relating to tho practical economics of life, you will known in every way according to the mind of thoso
Iloyland rendered every assistance in her power,
ness
the
same
class
of
transparent
absurdities
I
had
where
no
strong
m
il
power
nnd
positivo
o]$ositiQn.
sco a- new dissolving and combining o f the earthly who receive. Some are satisfied with writing, Bome
watching for hour3*bcside her bed, without the
elements, o f water, and of tlio gases, and o f the eleo- by a trance or speaking medium, jon je require
thought of compensation or reward. I mention theso previously witnessed with other persons described to obstructed the current powers of mcdiuniship.
At tho Melodeon, Mrs. Henderson, in tho trance stato, trical agencies, saving fuel, and tho presont expenses physical demonstrations, iuid rapjrlnga, tippings;
facts, as I deem It would bo most ungenerous not to me ns media. I went in nny but a credulous frame
others wish to see, and hear, and all theso things^
accord to them so trilling a return for their many o f mind; and having, while a gentleman was re spoko upon thoso two versos/from the epistlo o f Judo, of steam and fluids. These, things are all in harmo can be, and are done, and ye't many there are who ‘
ceiving
n
long
communication
from
his
wife
whom
beginning
thus,
«
There
are
spots
in
your
feasts
of
ny with new spirit revelations. Wo may look for. seek for some unknown scienco to explain these.
favors.
•
•
ho hail lost, under melancholy circumstances of Charity," and closing with the phrase, “ to whom is tlio now blendings of all the operations of nature. manifestations, and they will rack their brains, until
During tho time Mrs. Ilnyden was ill, and unablo
childbed some years ago, watched Mrs. Ilaydcn most reserved tho blackness of darkness forever." Tho The future will not alwayB see suph a sacrifico of tho they are confused and lost, searching for reasons,
to wove without assistance, her room was musical
attentively and with tho severest scrutiny, and train of thought was as follo'ws .-—From tho Infinite innocent animals for food. And ravenous beasts are whon the truth iB open before their ey»sft-plain as
■with the rapt—angel voices, tnat spoke more hope
having finally satisfied himself thnt tho rnp^vcro One come love, purity and truth. They como to sus passing away. We shall call forth food from the in the noonday sun. Certainly it is the m0st plausible
aud joy in those dark hours, than could any earthly
not produced by her, for they indicated letters o f the tain and perfect us. For these eighteen hundred terior o f tho earth. All these things will be in keep reasoning that can bo; found, that it is the work o f
power have afforded.
i
Bpirits, and yet they would rather acknowledge it
alphabet, which, written down in succession, con' years there has been progress. From primitive apos- ing with the revelations and church o f the second the work of anything .else, evpn the Devil is pre-.
“ Fear nol, the danger it past, and tre are irith you,"
ferred, and all this is the fruit of education, a preju
woro the loving words. Although Mrs. Ilayden was stitutcd word?, forming a deeply interesting letter, tleship there has been succession of principle, though and spiritual coming.
couched iu tender and touching terms, respecting not altogether nor,, especially though the professing
A few questions .were put by the audience, and dice instilled into the minds when young, and grown
not confined to her room more than three or four
with thoir growth, and strengthened with their
weeks, yet that period served to turn aft ay the cur the l>oy to which thnt eloquent mother had given channels, who have assumed tho prerogative. So fur as were answered by a masterly power o f discriminar strength. If pteople would only throw aside all these
birth
when''she
departed
from
this
world.
If
Mrs.
we
have
the
Spirit
fit
tho
Lord
we
arc
ourselves
“
God
rent o f our success for a time.
’
'
tion and direotness. I cannot hero dojustice to them. feelings nnd investigate closely and openly, tho same
How littlo do we know what is for our good iu this Hayden could have had any' share in the production manifest in the flesh," and may i'io as Jesus died, even Tho loading one was to tho foUowidg point:—
as in any other science, with their eyes.open, not
blinded either by religion or interest, the^ would aU
Q. Has Christ como personally ?
lifo, and this was fully illustrated iu what followed, of that charming nnd elegant epistle,' Bhe must be a ns martyrs. Wo are saved, not by tho death but tho life
for by that aflliction, wo wero afterwards greatly most marvellous woninn, for during a''good part of of Christ. Tako the Christian community, so called,
A. Not with the same identical materiality of body. bo convinced, but thoy will not, or only a few, and
still they mil and must be, in defiance of all these.
bonefitted in several important respects, which, it is - the time tlmt the raps wero indicating to the gentle of the present day. I t is ns blackness o f darkness,
Illustration was drawn from the beautiful flowers All your prejudices wiU bo dissolved like mist before
regretted, for good and sulltcient reasons, cannot be man tho letters of tho coitimunication, I was pur liko those Scribes and Pharisees of old, whom Jesus placcd upon tho desk. The elements and fragrance the sun; they aro shortlived, for they are of earth
.
given to tho reader. This truth was nlso demon posely engaging her in conversation. The gentleman called hypocrites.
return after the changes. But tho idonticul spirit- and man,—what is true will remain,—all else is os
We do not donoftnce men, but prinoiples, thoso evils body of Jesus did rise and appear' to many, and was naught.
strated to us in several instances. Iu tho first plucc, would not himself point to tbo letters of the alphabet
had wo taken passage iu the ••New World " we havo lest bis mind should in any way interfere with tho and falsities which go under the cloak of Christian ■So materialised again by spirit power, as to be. recog<< 5 VOBKXNQ- OUT O U R O W N B A LVA'
every reason to believe that our little ono would havo result; and therefore ho requested tho lady of the ity. As such thoy are tottering. It is not tho truo nisod. He still again comes in spiriMbrm,
TION."
house to point to the letters for him, while her hus gospel. Neither do wo claim that the present Dis
found nn ocean grave, where no flowers would have
to spiritual sight and spiritual wants.
The following is from the spirit of B. D., by the
decked its resting place. Again, had we taken pas band, seated at another part of the table, wrote pensation is the best that ever will be given.
•.
The evening discourse was in answer to a subject mediumBhip o f H. R. W .:— '
It is still preparatory. Higher demonstration?
sage in the steamer Atlantic, we should have arrived down each letter indicated by tho raps on a piece of
It has Keen.often said, and truly, that i f we exam
coming from tho audience, viz.r.BM relation between
will yet come in more spontaneous lovo and purjty.
in London just at that time when the great city is
tho spiritual and materiaj, and tho importance of im ine tho varied and wonderful, works of Nature, we
said to lie deserted and everybody is in the country, * fl was now kindly requested to take , my turn at But tho empty formalities of tho old church are proving the material condition, as a basis, in order find no two pieces alike; but yet, every thing, how
ever minute, and seemingly unworthy o f .notice, is
as it would have been just at the close o f the fash- . the'table, and having successively placed myself in “ spots in their feasts of charity." In these appear tlio better also to return reciprocal benefits to those
of itself, according to its development, a perfection.
various
clmirs
in
order
that
I
might
narrowly
watch
ances
thero
may
be
muoh
of
beauty.
But
in
the
pre
ionable season, when that class of persons who in
comjng to us from tho spirit world. The answer and What food is here for the Philosophical mind. The
Mrs.
llaydpn
in
all
her
proceedings,
I
at
last
seated
vailing customs there is hypocrisy, and with it, what
field, aa-it-lifto .its -tinyliead,
vestigated the phenomena were absent from town.
treatment gavo high satisfaction, and an unknown. Bimde.vink*1
The result would ha.ve beeu, in ull probability, that myself, relatively to her, in such a position as to is called great shrewdness of business. The business^ 'jcmlentan i>«3Cht, at the closo j gruspoil tho medium’s opening its petals that it may receive the refreshing
influences of the sunshine and rain, is as perfect a
thd rinli, lnvi-io ~ro17 Tsnrowd to op
Wo should have returned discouraged, without hav feci convinced that I could not'bo deceived; and,in manJawB®
hand, and put into it something o f tho material sup development of the laws o f Nature, (although we
fact, I was nt last obliged to conclude
it woo press and despise the poor. Tho unfortunate ones
ing accomplished the purpose for which wc went.
port, in gold, $10.
•
"
pass it by with scarcely a thtfught,) as the Bturdy
weakness o f ‘ Tolly to suspect her of any fraud or are brought before tribunals and into imprisonment.
Reaching London just at the time wc did, when tho
AVo hopo to hear from tho same medium next Sab forest, whoso gitmt branches are scarcely swayed b y ,
Who does the material worjc of furnishing the pala
the rude blasts of winter.
'
nobility and gentry wero returning to attend the ap trickery.
Thero are somo peoplo who think themselves un ces of the rich, and o f getting their luxuries ? The bath afternoon, at three and oight o’clock, P. M.'
Tho moro we study the laws of Nature, as exem-l
proaching funeral o f the Duke of Wellington, it en
The
writer
of
this
concluded
each
Service
in
the
commonly clever and astuto when they suspect thoir lowly ones. They often will not- worship together.
plified in her works, the more beautiful do they api
abled us remain until tho general return of tho aris
afternoon, on the philosophy of Spiritualism, and in pear; and the soul is drawn forth in admiration!
neighbors of fraud and delinquency. It may be Theso aro “ spots in their feasts of charity,"
tocracy in the spring for the regular season. Thus,
the evening, by way of application, on the economy of Bending up its deepest and most heartfelt dovotioriB
wisdom to bo not too confiding, to be not too softnnd
Civil law nlso was in contradiction to .God’s law.
~OUt o f our npparent reverses und disappointments,
reciprocal
charities, between the high and the low, to the greaV'first cause—the "Parent of all Good.”
credulous, but depend upon it the statistics o f the Why hot establish laws to equalize and unito ? Tho
oamo.our final success and trHimph.
tho
rich
and
tho poor. I wish here to state, sinco I When we look upon the noble and majestio oak, and
existence of roguery and knavery in society, and tho existingSaws aro dark spots. They deal harshly
listen to tho zephyrs, ns they draw melody from its
The next most ini|>ortnnt step in our transatlantic
have
commenced
this report, I have enjoyed a pleas rustling leavcB, how often do we think that as it
relative proportions they bear to honEsly, will not with the tried, the good, and the poor, and eBpeoially
progress, was a se'ance with the saean, Dr. John Ashbear out tho proposition that it is wiser to suspect Jho criminal.' Tho wrong doing brings its own pun ant interruption, by hearing Wo or threo improvised stands in all its mnjesty, it is but the produot of a
burner, the translator and author of the notes to the
every man to bo a knave until you havo proved him ishment. We would not throw off all restraint. pieces o f poetry, through the conscious mcdiuniship single acorn. Thus beautifully illustrating the great
Baron You ltcichenback’s celebrated work ou the
truth, “ that tho most momentous effects proceed from
to bo honest. Tho world may ljo bad enough in Elect yourselves administrators of true love and jus of Mrs. 0. F. Ilyzer, of Burlington, V t, who chanced what appear'to bo trifling causes," Are we not
Odio force. ^
.
,
to
be
in
our
neighborhood,
at
Cambridge.
Sho
sung
morals, but unless thero wero a great deal more of tice. The ancient word, Whosoever sheddeth man’s
forced to confcss, as we investigate one piece of Na
Dr. Ashburncr is widely and favorably known
the poetry,' accompanied with the molodeon, which ture's workmanship after another, that, whether it
in Europe and in this country, as n deeply learn good than of evil in the human henrt-r-I should say blood, &o., was adapted' literally but to those on tho
she
often
.does
in
public.
One
of
the
pieces
was
from
be the simple lily of tho field or tho noble forest—the
ed and scientific man, o f a largo and expansive- in the human brahF—society would not hold together most physical plane. Itis not adapted to tho higher my angel daughter. I have not yet seen nor heard little rivulet as -ut flows noiselessly along to lose
it
docs.
I
know
no
man
who
has
been
hit
so
prinoiples
of
tho
New
Covenant
At
tho
first
coming
mind—of great liberality—and possessing one of tho
a more highly developed medium. When her physi itself in tho bosom of tbe peaceful lake—or the roar
ing cataract, as it leaps from precipice to precipice, .
kindest and most generous hearts that beats in the hard by tho villnny and knavery of his brethren, as the new did away with tho old. And now wo have
cal health recruits, wo hope to havo tho pleasure of
echoing its ceaseless din among the mountains__
breast of man. Previous to our first interview with I have myself been; and yet, attributing much to that which is still more j}ew . The old errors of
hearing tho highly Inspirational Sirs. Hyzer, nt the whether it bo tho silent, quiet lake, as it sleeps in its
the doctor, an- English would-be medium attempted the influence of surrounding circumstances operating professing ministers aro seen at the bedside of tho
Musio Hall, Boston.
W. H. P orter .
mouritain homo, where not a breath rustles its:fair
to deceive him by making the sounds with hcr.ieooJ- upon the-bad organizations it has boen my misfor dying, whioh dying has only been hastened on by tho
bosom—or the mighty ocean, convulsed by jh o storm,
Cambridge,
June
29,1857.
tune
to
meet
with,
in
Inedical
life,
I
really
should
bo
existing
errors
o
f
ill-adapted
treatment.
But
these
en leg. This ho at once detected, and it mado him
lashing itself in its fury against ,tho rocky shores—
sorry
to
como
to
the
conclusion
that
my
worst
errors will be consigned to' darkness. Wisdom now
or, if wo investigate the laws of life, as exhibited in
.extremely, suspicious of all other mediums, either
the mineral, vfigotable, or animal kingdoms, from
true or false, and it was with cxtrcmo reluctance enemies wore not to bo far more pitied than blamed. rides on the cloud of light, saying, go and sin no more.
the sinalleBt particle o f matter to the rolling worlds ’
that he consented to investigate the phenomena at As for Mrs. Ilayden, I havo so strong a conviction of Let tho prinoiplo of Christ shine forth in your life
which fill immensity, we behold One continuous
her
perfect
honesty,
that
I
marvel
at
any
one
who
and
conversation.
f
i
gs
'
U
n
d
or
this
h
oad
w
e
propoeo
to
publish
such
Com
m
u
tbe earnest solicitation o f his friend, Dr. Iloyland.
ohain, from which the smallest link could not be, re
n
ications
as
aro
w
rlttou
through
various
m
edium
s
by
persons
Tho truo laws of today seek universal freedom In th o sp ir it w orld an d sen t to u s.
The se'ance for Dr. Ashburncr was given at tho could deliberately .accuse her of fraud.
'
moved, without disturbing the harmony of the.whole.
In
order
to
obtain
an
experience
of
the
phonomena
from
both
physical
and
spiritual
bondage.
Bo
free,
house of Dr. Iloyland, on the evening of January 22,
In view of theso reflections, should npt man exTHE IMPORTANCE OF
PUEE LIFE, olaim;;how beautiful and perfect art thou, 0 Nature,
tho only persons being present on the occasion be* in tho fairest manner, I asked Mrs. Hayden to in as the loving cultivators of the bonutifiil flower gar
The following, from L a u r a T r a sk , was given in all thy works. There .are no short-sighted experi
sides tho family, was a wealthy merchant of Lon form mo whether it was requisite to think o f one dens of your own true natures. The garden soil and
through' the modiumship of Mrs. Emma a K., of ments hci$, such as man is wont to make—but every
particular
spirit
with
whom
I
wished
to
converse.
elements
aro
within
you,
and
will
bloom
yet
in
the'
don. This gentleman was asking some questions, of
th'ing bears tho impress o f that great Infinite Mind,
Boxbury: —
.■
what purported to be the Bpirit of his first wife, who “ Yes." 11Well, I am now thinking o f one.” Itwas Paradise of God.
the embodiment of Love and.Wisdom,.whose will is
_ The mind is spiritual, it is tho jewel; the body
Questions and answers were offered.
but to do, and whoso presence fills immensity. In
had been in the spirit world somo years, when Dr, the spirit of my father whomi&wishcd to enlighten
is matorial, it iB the casket That casket may-tx)'
me.
No
raps
on
tho
table.
I
had
.anticipated
an
Q. Will the spirit explain the rapping pheno
jie w of these things, iB it not truly aBtoniBhing to
Ashburncr entered and took a Beat near Mrs. Ilay
rich, yet the jewel worthless, or the jewel pure and
nehold how little man understand of tho laws that
den, and continued to watch her very closely whilo immediate reply, but there was for awhile none. mena?
beautiful, and the casket rough. The latter is only govern his being.
. . .
A . There is In the highor spheres a perfect spirit of value to contain the former, but were tho former
the following communication was .being received; Mrs. Ilaydon asked, 11 if thero was any spirit present
We do not look for perfection in him whilo occu
who
knows
Dr.
Ashburner?"
Immediately,
oloso
to
taken
away,
how
useless
tho
latter,
even
wero
it
battery, formed^ith its eleetrio'conductors, amid tho
Mrs. Iloyland, who know nothing in regard to tho
pying tho rudimental sphere. Yet ho can, and must
most beautiful; therefore educate the mind;Bpare
gentleman’s wifo or even her name, passing tho pen my elbow, on the table, thoro were, two distinct and circle o f intelligences. These, from currents of elec no labor to inform it, but abovo all teach it good progress far ahead of the position he at present oocil over the alphabet, and her husbaud (Dr. Iloy separate successions o f gentle rapping sounds. The tricity, are brought-to bear' upon susceptible indi and holy prinoiples, that will stand forever, and oupies. Wo would wish to .point out some of the
reasons why man stands today whoro he does. It
land) acting as amanuensis. Tho annexed is the next question was, "W as the spirit he wished to viduals and objects. Tho power of will is exeroiBcd. live unto eternity,—for the germ 'is good, having
ib not tho fault o f Deity that! he docs not progress
spirit’s Qommunication-:.....■—-......--....... ..........>-■•••
- conyqrso.with^present?!', “ No."...,,,yras,.t}iere any The oarthly, conditions afo under general law. Tho sprung .from GodJ the fount of,all goodness, -Nono faster, but because he is living in direct antagonism
are
entirely,
evil,
each,
every
person,
however
doone
present.who
would
endeavorto.
bring
it?"
spiritual conditions are first moire direotly undor tho
. “ My Dear Husband,—This is bliss boyond descrip
to the law? ofhis Spiritual Being. To man, in hiB
based, possesses some' reclaiming property,' if. it
tion, this blessed privilege o f communicating with “ Yes." "A re the spirits who rap near Dr. Ash- will power. As ttlo power descends and mingles wore only oalled out and acted upon, or improved. earthly existence, this is not bo apparent, because he
our dear ones'ou earth—you are constantly protected burner friends o f whom he is thinking?" “ No." with the moro material elements, concussions tako Nono are bo far gone, as to bo utterly, irretrievably must Meessarily judge of the motive for the aotion;
and tho effect by what ho presumes to bo tho cause.
by high and holy angels, who havo accompanied mo “ Will they givo thoir names ?” “ Yes." These re plaoe in different forms, produolng knookings, rap lost; no man is so hard but' that he may bo mado tb
plies were signified by rappings to questions put, pings, and various sounds. - Theso currents, trans feol tho influence of love and mercy; no man so The nearer ho approximates to the soalo of develop
in the silent watches of tho night, and administered
ment of Uioso around him, tho moro gross and Ben- ’
somo audibly, some mentally. Mrs. Hayden sug mitting intelligence, produce tho letters raisod upon dogradod, but has respect for a woman, when sho is
the blessings o f heaven unto you, and tried to im
sual aro his perceptions. Mankind are living altogested that I should take up tho alphabot, which the arms and givcnin other forms. Thor^ aro vari what woman should bo,, lovo and affcotion. Her gother in tho animal department of their nature.
press yol^to do that which is right in tho sight of
innocence
calls
forth
at
the
same
timo
pure
rcspeotwas printed on a card. I took tho card into my ous methods used, according to tho thing required.
There is but one motive which Beems to rule their
, God, and also unto your fellow men. My dear huBand a desire to shield her from harm. Self is for
hand, and pointed at each'individual letter with tho Tho elements requisite are brought together in a gotten or lost in contemplation of her virtues, and actions, and that is self-love and Belf.gmification
band, ever Bince tho day that it pleased God to sep
To those who have-cast off the garb, which they
end o f a-porcupine quill—my friond Mr. Iloyland, manner Bhapcd to tho end. The finest threads of only being in her presonco has helped man from
arate mo from you and my dear child, I havo hov
inherited from mother efirth, and live and move in
tho
gentleman
o
f
the
houso,
kindly
undortaking
to
his
degradation.
Tho
influence
pf
w
od
over
evil
is
spirit'eleotriolty a^o formed as true to tho object as
ered around you both,'liko a ministering angel,
the world of spirit, although possessod of the Bame
ever thus, consequently all will offiklay bo good,
feelings in ft groat measure, which actuated them in
'
soothing tho caws o f earth and leading your soul to put down on papor for me the letters distinguished tho needle to the pole.
though that day may bo far distant.
'
the rudimental sphere, yot thoy can see, as it wero.
the blessed mansioiis Of God, where it will finally by the raps. When I arrived .at a letter .whioh the
Q. Explain why cortain manifestations cannot
When people on earth have committed a crime, or
in ono panoratnio viow, the motives whioh govern
spirit
desired
to
indicate,
a
rapping
took
placo;
but
rest from the toils and cares of earth, and join with
bo produced when all in the oirole are not concen done wrong, they aro shut up with others often man in his earthly existence*
more debased and degraded than themselves; thus
yottinmceJoved and cherished M ary ; but tho joy ot at all tho othor letters thero was (^complete silence. trated in harmony ?
A b tho artisj; stands upon somo prominont cliff,
jl.rlnfluenccs, ofa positive character, often diBporso. constantly mingling with those they are brought and Burvoys the surrounding, landscape, so can the'
one day with tho bright beings of theso bright realms In this manner I obtained tho letters successively
down
to
their
lovol,
when,
i
f
they
had
been
placed
is for more glorious than a lifc-timo in tills ciold, A nn H urry, tho name o f one o f tho 'most beautiful Sajsgs tio remarks sometimes break the spiritual forco. among pood influences, or oven loft by themselves disembodied mind view, as it were, at a glance, the
dark earth of sin and troublo. Give my dearest love and accomplished, as weU as pious and excellent, -Tho medium may bo too positive. Outside influences for a time, tho enbet would .have been .good, and thoughts, feeiings, and motives of thoso who are atili
to m y own dear boy, and although he never knew a persons I had ever known. I hod not seen her since are often too strong, not so muoh against tho spirits, they would by degrcos havo arisen from the pit of clotlfed with mortality. 'Behind th r fa ^ e x te rio S
iniquity, and been brought to see the light of Truth how oft is disclosed to the spiritual viBion rottenness
kind mother's soft embrace,0 yot sho has ever since 1812. She married two years alter, and died in as tho favorable condition of the medium.
and L o T0. There would be nrnch lass wrong com of heart and foulness of purpose. You can but feebly
1816.
My
father
and
most
o
f
tho
members
o
f
my
that moment hovered around him with tho care of
At the Musio Hall, tho locturo, through Mr. L. K.
mitted
on earth were the laws and regulations of vSiom0
Un> that ifl ofte“ P^ented to our
an angel; tell him to love you tenderly for my sake, family had been on terms of the greatest intimacy Coonley, of Portland, w»s a most profound exposition
Booioty different,—how much there is to be done?
with several branohes o f the Hurry family, and
It is indeed sad to see how little man understands
o f both revealod and natural theology, whioh, though ro any but a spirit the work would seem impossible ;
. OThebdjr whose iplrlt purported to give tbe abovo, died
,o f M.8. W »
tow little he appreciates
On the d»y of tho birth of her,child, which Ikct was unknown had, in youth and childhood, known Ann and her given through an uneducated meahanio, (except by but wt know all things are possible with God,—Hnd
the end and objeot of.h is earthly existence., How
to any of tiio party at tbe ae'anoe m e tho huibond. It will coiuinB as companions and playfellows.
the iplrits,} would leave most o f our, theological sys with his Divine aid, all will be made right at last.
•Iso M'.otMerved. that tbe Ohriitlin name Hary, ii given,
The Beales shall betaken from the eyes o f man, and „ ^ , ‘ hor? " J (comparatively) who haye Tiny othOt
- (To be oontlnnod.]
, .
tems as professional devioea, without wot or branch.
whloli wu llkewue unknown to Nm, Hayden, and Ibo com*
they ehall be enaBttd to see the glory o f God and all motive .in life than th is same B elf-gratifio*tl6n--as
tntmicaUon w u gtron through tbe alphabet) letter by letter,
Yet the Word o f God, and all genuine Bevelations, ms works. In all your institutions; in all ‘ your though t W r t h was to be their onfrdwellingpIaoc[
' t o a Udjr, and n ot lo the hatband, who wa* preaent, ao that
, What more precious offering oan be laid upon standfast.
mansion in the skies" ^ l y i m a M n u ? .
" ’
.. .......' ■,.(i • . ' .
it w ill M i e e n , there was two onmUUkaUe toete glron.
laws, in you* religion,'in eveiy thing, vice has the
Z n t * ...................
line breathe* • p o re A d' holy
I . deroUon—
_______
_a wife's
_____
Now it is obvious to Oveiy w f i e c t i n g m i n i S n s
the altar o f a man’s heart than the fijrst iove o f a : The text was, “ There is nothlng hid whioh shaU prodominence. ‘ A man who has cunning m talented
aflbeUos—a mother's u n M h om ib le I o n for her child, w hich
or is greater in the eyes o f men, for he can do what t £ ; ' T i,J T £ 'W h e r e y .a n d itiBoufc pritilegO,.
Nothing can tnrpatl o r equal on earth. To believe that' the pure, earnest, wad affectionate girVwith wa undivid not be mealed.”
.
. „
j°,
restribttons/thatliulnan
communication proceeded from any b a t a tnithfbl and pure i
neither talent or genius oan, he can mike every
ed
interest
in
eight
ooraer
lots,
tqd
firartoea
threeThe statement first made was, no small share of
spirit* rt^ utterfa^ reatM sttttchof th e Imagination than w e!
M j W n ita disorganixedfrtate, Inlpoeedqpbn^slo
thing
subservient
to
.Wa:
will?
and
more,
he
can
• to y houses?* '
tbe attention of the theological world is now direoted oommit crimes of tho most m olting to nature, tud
spirit plane, treiy. t£S*inViU.!trM
[Knterod according io A ct o f ConrreeN In Ihn year 1857, by
. Clcr
U;rk'» O
..............................
ffloi.ln tbe D liiricl
WiLUAH -It. -Haydex, .Id the
Court o f MmuKhUMtu.]
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and God will bless and prosper him. I will now bid
you good bye, find may the God o f Heaven bless you,
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these things, but those restrictions which they are
, under prevent them from declaring their oonvictions.
In the first plnoe,.among tho greatest hindranoes
that society to*8
contend against, we would class
. U nder Oils he»d w e shall publish ou ch com m unications as
' erroneous teachings.
jnay oo given ua through tbe m cdlumBhlp o f M rs. J. H.
We do not mean to say that aU of your religious uokaht , whoso MrvloM are en g sg o d ex clu sively tor t h e
..
teachere preach errors, that is, intentionally. They Banner or Light.
teaoh much' truth, but just where they leave off they T h e ottfectof this departm ent ts, ua Ita head partially lm l i 1.
“ iveyanoe o f m essage? from departed Spirits to
should begin. They teach man that every thing is R
tnelr rHcnds ana relatives o n earth.
.
’
possible with God, even a philosophiaal impossibility,
Theso com m unications are n ot published fbr literary m erit.
b o to speak. That ho can, at tho eleventh hour, Tho truth is all w o ask for, O ur questions, are n o t n o t e d only tho answ ers g iven to them . T lio y are published aa
transform an undeveloped spirit in all its hideous com
municated, w ith o u t alteration b y us.
deformity, instantaneously into a spirit of light—and
By the publication o f those m essages, w e h ope to show th at
never was a greater error promulgated to tho world, spirit* carry tho characteristics o f tn e lr earth llfo to that be
and d o aw ay w ith th e erroneous notion that th ey are
o r one which hoe such an evil tendency. As well yond,
any th in g bu t Finite beings, liable to err llko ourselves. I t
might you expectto plant the acorn at night and go
loped that th is w ill Influence people to “ try tho spirits,”
forth in tho morning with tho expectation of seeing and n o t d o any th in g against their S eason , because .thoy h a v e been advised b y them to d o It.
.:
the full grown oak.
_ We say suoh a thing is an impossibility, beoause it
Answers tQ Correspondents.
is contrary to the laws o f Naturo, and Nature's laws
To F. H. S., Baltimore.—Behold tho Btone whioh
aro God’s laws. Wo hold it to bo a philosophical
impossibility for Deity to-alter or change uny law the builders refused iB become the head of the cor*
which he has formed—-as the simple fact of its being ner. My dear friend, I draw nigh you this morning
in existence, is proof positive that Jt is good—and if to commune with ono who is very dear to mo. He
often wonders why he does not receive moro commu
good,- why alter or change its operation.
Now let us look for-a moment at the effect of such nications from his frienda in the spirit life. We say
teachings. Tho man of business, supposing him to he does not need any more than ho has given him.
• bo a professional Christian, pursues his daily avoca<- He muBt not thmjc, because his friends'do not mani
tions as steadily, and apparently worships his God fest to him, that they aro not 'with him, and would
no more than the man of the world. Why is this ? often like to speak with him. Thero iB ono present
fie sits regularly under tho preaching of the gospel; by the name o f O’Neail, andihe wishes mo to fltfy to
he has been taught to'believo that tho merits pf the you he does not wiBh to bo considered a Catholio.
pear earthly child, you muBt not weary in well
Savior atoned for’the sins of tho world, and o f course
flatters himself that any short comings of his will be doing, neither must you fanoy you do not receive
winked at. So, instead o f living out the true Chris enough from the spirit life. Steadily move onward,
Nathaniel Smith, •
tianity that our Divine Master taught and lived— and you will end well.
.
Who died in the year 1821.
showing that he was but the way and meaqs o f sal
vation, he still worships the god of Mammon and ' The reference in regard to O’Neail is made by this
puts the day afar off when the truo and .only judg spirit, because in the letter which is answered, his
ment must come to his own soul.
name is mentioned, and mention is also mado of the
The man of the world naturally enough, looks to
interest
tho Catholics o f Maryland feel in reference
the professing Christian to see the effect that relig
ion has upon him, and sees no difference, or at least to the Bubject of Spiritualism, many leading Catho
-but little. He turns away saying to himself, where lics beifig firm believers, according to our corres.
in iB he worthy of heaven moro than others ? Is he pondent’s letter. O’Neail wished also to'give a test,
not engrossed alike in the cares of the world with and takes the occasion to say that he was not o f thatru s? Does he not seek to layup his treasure upon
persuasion.
. .
_
earth, and has he secured his treasure in heaven ?
Does he clothe the naked or feed the hungry ? Does
To Geo. P., Haverhill, Mass.—Dear Mortal,—iY ou
he withstand.persccution, or does he rather court tho
have a largo company o f Bpirit friends with you, who
favor o f the world so as to avoid it—does he leave
are anxious to develop you for our use. You have
all and follow in the footsteps of his Divine Master ?
medium power, and in time we will do much with
Alas! too often-we seo mere profession, where there
you, but cannot Bay in how long a time, Be'patient
• should bo practice.'
'
■
and you shall yet see what you have not even hoped
Christ says, those that love him must take up their
for.
,
:. John S. Pettenoill..
cross and follow him, iUid the things that he did
they should also.do, and even greater. But what
does the organized church of the nineteenth century Seeing Spirits.—Samuel Hopkinson;
O’Neail; Henry Hubbard; Wm.AllBay? Thoso things are passed. They were intend
ed for that age. I f so, then the truth that those
Bton; Charles Johnson; Anna Wilder;
mighty works proclaimed is not applicable at the
Mary Cushman; Susan Cook.
• present time. Whero would have been the cause of
I see five spirits hero. Ono seems to bo a ohild
Christ today, had it not been for thoBe mighty works
about four years old. •He’says he does not remem
which he and his apostles performed as “ signs"
ber anything o f earth. His name was Samuel Hopthat wfiat he taught was indeed really true ? xAnd
kinson. Ho has blue eyeB, very light flaxen hair
are there not unbelieving Jews nt tho present time?
with long curls, and is beautiful In appearance. He
Look at the fashionable, unmeaning religion o f to
says he wisheB to communicate with his sisters; liis
day, and say if there is not wanted something to
mother is here with him, and I should think was
impress, upon the minds o f the world at large, the about fifty years o f age. .
truth, as tho Divine One taught it. This is not the
He says he has two sisters, Sarah and Elizabeth,
fault o f profession, but the want of practice. The
and he is anxious to communicate with them, espe
church has become so cold and lifeless that were it cially with Elizabeth,'who, ho says, 4s a medium,
not for -the name, we could scarcely recognize it.
though she is not aware of i t She writes ho says.
Christ’s mission upon earth was not only to prove to
Next I seo is a young man who appears to be
man that ho would exist after death, but also to
show that this was but a probationary Btate. That about thirty years of age,—very thin, happy, and
i f they would only live as he did, and seek to harmo intelligent looking. He wishes me to ask whether
nize the two natures innate in man, they could do the you have published his communication. . He. gives
things that he had done—and thus by not only pro tho name of O’Neail. Another way o f spelling ihe
fessing, but putting into daily practico the principles same name is NeailUand there aro many others, .as
that he lived out, they might be fitted and advanced Neale, Neal, Neill and Neil Hardly two in corres.
to that Btate o f development bo aa to enter the high poffding with liim ev.er spelled his name alike he
....... . . . . . . . .
and puro mansions o f his Father’s house.
In this way, and no other, was this to be attained.
Another spirit here seems very, anxious, and says
Thus we sec, that it is entirely dependent upon owv (Won’t you Btop thinking a moment and tako hold
selves to work out our own happiness nnd .destiny. of my hand?) there he says ho died in Charlestown,
It cannot be bought-with the dross of the world. It N .H .,and looks as if.he was astonished at some
cannot be. obtained by high sounding titles or by thing. He gives tho name of Henry Hubbard; was
another’s merits—but only by the “ way” which ex-govemor o f that State. He looks vciy honest,
Christ declared himself to be. How just is this. For and this may be truo. He says that he has been
if salvation could be bought by the world’s influence; here a short time. „The reason why he oomes is that
or gold, sad indeed would be the fate o f the larger he is very anxious to manifest to his friends at
• portion o f it. But, om the contrary, the crowned home. He says he manifested at a circle at Wash
' 'heads, the influential dignitaries of the world, must ington, Vermont, two nights agb, (this our-sitting
be satisfied With tho lowest seats in tho celestial was June 18th,) for the first time.' He heard much
spheres, until they have purged their souls of all that of Spiritualism, but believed nothing of it He was
pertains to their gross and sensual natures. When obliged to' cat the whole apple before ho know^
tho rays of Divine truth aro brought to bear upon whether the fruit was good. . His unbelief is now
them, aud pour a flood of light into their, souls, swept away by knowledge.
1
.
'"then it is that shall come the “ judgment,” whether
Here
is
a
spirit
who
gives
the
name
of
Mr. Allston.
it bo before or after the spirit leaves its mortal tene
ment of day. In this light, how plain and easy is He is a young man, and says he has been here a
•the duty o f every individual. Ilecognizing ourselves short time. Thinks ho will bo able to communicate
only as such-^and that overy soul is tho architect of something in reference to himself soon.
I see one I know. Charles Johnson wishes to tell
its* own destiny in the future, ns well as the present
life. . Once establish this principle in the mind of iBaaa to be careful in his selection of friends, and
man; and he acts from a different motive. There is learn, to read the page o f human minds, that he m^y
no fear of an endless hell to intimidate him to his not fall into temptation. He wishes him to know
duty. He looks to no one to do his duty.for him— tho that ho is with him moro than he thinks, and.,will
■ merits o’f another cannot benefit him, only so far as aid him as muoh as possible. Thanks him for
he imitates his example— consequently he perceives drawing his image upon the mind’s canvas so fre
that all his good acts, kind feelings and benovolcnt quently.
’
:
practices, in the earth life, aro so many steppingThere la a spirit here by the name of Anna
•' stones to forward him in. his progression to purity Wilder, who has communicated to .you before. She
and perfection, he must o f necessity bo a Christian; wishes to know i f you ^remember her. She,came
He.wlll not worship God with his lips, whilo his heart here by accident two years-agOforubourtEat You
is afar off—he will not keep the Sabbath holy to tho have her communication in a small, package of
exclusion o f The fest o f the week—but every day will
letters you have received from the spirit land. She.
be-alike to him. His prayers and thanks will ever
is short, straight, about twenty-six or twenty-seven,
be ascending to the Father of all good. In a word,
dark, hair of a brown color, and eyes dark.
■'
his whole Ufe will be a pieture of beauty, to which
Theie is a spirit here by namo o f Mary Cushman.
even angelio beings from the heavenly spheres Bhall
not wish to add one light or shade, blending together She may be about filly years of age. She' Wishes to
in harmony, like tho beautiful tints of the rainbow. communicate to her children.
Such a life shall indeed be a “ rainbow o f promise ”
Another Bpirit gives the name o f Susan Cook; she
set in the^spiritual horizon, bidding those living in isolate young.. I cannot hear her talk or get her
tho lowefspheres td, “ go and do likewise.”
ideas.
•
%
« __
Here % a tall, oh, the most beautiful Indian. Ho
S P I R I T W R I T I N G I N A. D A G T T E B B E O
has laid his Hand upon my head. He is singing
....
•• ’ • TY PE .
.
some wild molody, and tho musio is delightful, but I
___ Tho Detroit Daily Advertiser gives an' account
a
cannot understand one word o f it.
'.
•■ singular manifestation, of spirit presence,
’ A- lady oalled on a Daguerrian artist of that city
’ Rev. Mr. Burnap, of Lowell.
for the purpose of having a likeness taken. Not sat
Eighteen hundred years ago there came a band of
isfied with the first effort of the artist, on account angels, proclaiming-glad tidings o f great joy. These,
of & few scratches appearing on the gloss, she sat a angels declared that joy Bhould extend through all
second time. After sho left the first picture was time; that all nations Bhould receive those tidings,
'examined and on turning it upside down the name and praise God for them. Why did the angels mani
otJahe was distmbtly seen, written quite prettily. fest to the shepherds ? Why did they not enter the
‘ This was not on the glass before -it was used, and halls of wealth, and there -make known thoso glad
, must have been written upon it during tho process tidings?
‘V
■of taking the likeness. A large number of persons • They oamo in obedience to tho commands of God;
have examined the phenomenal appearance, and the they approached those who would hear them, who
' - general belief is that 6om^ spirit friend of tho lady would reoeive them. “ Behold, I bring you glad
. wrote the name.
‘
.
tidings of great joy ," says, the angel; and what
wero these tidings ? ‘Simply this,—.“ Unto you this
K E E P Y O tra W IN G S D B Y .
day is born a Saviour, who is Christ; the Lord," or,
I f you will go to tho banks of a stream, and in (Jther words, For this day is God manifest in the
watch tho flies that come to bathe in it, you will no- flesh. Behold, ho comes forth upon.tho sea of obli
• tioe that, while they plunge their bodies in tho water, vion, and ho rises higher and higher, until many o f
they keep their wings high out o f water; and, after tho people own him as thcir'Saviour. But who re
' swimming about a little while, they fly away with ceived this King of tho Jews, this God o f the Gen
their wings unwet •through the sunny air. Now tiles, and, tho Saviour of tho world? Go book, and,
. that is a lesson for us. Here are we immersedvinthe' with us, see these words written,— “ And tho comcares and business of the world; but let us keep the mon'peoplo heard him gladly.”
:
.
wings o f our soul,—our faith and Cur love-^-out of
They who w'ero buried in Superstition, Error, Big
the world, that, with these' uncloggedj we may be otry and Prido, could not hear him in thoso days,
nady to take our flight to heaven.
neither can they in the Present. Thoy who, from
long ages past, have gathered about thetii a temple,
• R eap in g MAOtttRECuAiAENaE.—Baron Ward has are very loth to give up what they call & sooted
riven (notide to tho ItnpeVial Agricultural Society of abiding place. And, however loud their God may
' Vienna that he challenges/all reaping machines—p oaU, they shut themselves up, dose their eyej,iuid
European and American—to compete with his; (an hong about'them mantles of darkness, and go abont
.. improvement on Hussey’s, patented in October j laety like whited .sepulchres, elenn without, but very imin Austria,); for one thousand flbrlns.ln cutting isfev- Ipuife'within;
,, . ■
-; | V< i / i . i"
. en acres, .next harvest' :Jh6triM Is to tak^ place -..“ And the eommon people heard him gladly*’ ? And
|n the Austrian dominions, lar*
— *■1*-- the, wealthy looked up?n him with,scorn; they 0o»
: . Upgn
they cursed him.
The living God; the priniidplib
.
_ ..... existence. - But as Love iswith
|th^prio()iple, he cried,'“ Father, forgive; them,tfbr
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they know not what- they do." We would we oould mother by the name o f Mary, has urged m'e many He, will understand my epistle—yon may n ot Do
find Spiritualists uttering the same prayer, for surely. times to commune, and I am here,
I sin ih coming V I think not I come, as I said
they are in darkness, and they should pity them.
• Ask Childs i f ho remembers tho timo I told him I before, to other mediums, but havo failed to do what
Thirty odd ycarij Jesus of Nazareth walked tho waa sorry ho waa so foolish, and laughed at him fbr I wish through them, and have been told to come
earth.' Ho waa suljjeot to temptation, as are your his belief. I was an acquaintance of his and a m 6,
y°u publish what I have given you?
mediums. rHe w as hunted down like tho wild beasts, friend; wo met often, and convorsed upon the subject My name was Mary Bryant. I was murdered in
and ofttimes he waa obliged to flee to the Temples of of Spiritualism.. Ask him if he remembers tho lost Connecticut, and my murderer resides in a place
Nature to save his earthly form from violence, that timo ho talked "with mo on tho subject, and I laughed called Lawrence, in Massachusetts. Dark spirits
ho_might fulfil his mission.
Iat him and told him he was getting crazy; and ho
aro constantly surrounding him ns tho ministers o f
And'if he waa thus persecuted, who was porfeot, laughed, and said it was all right, I was coming uod s vengeance, aud woe to him if he does not hear
if they would not reoeive Truth from the lips of ono along fast enough. Well, hero I am, a Spiritualist, this voioe. I wish to Bave him, and through him
without sin, can you expeot Uiey will receive it from I havo como to woric at tho eleventh hour, and God others whom ho tempts daily to sin. God and the
less perfect channels readiur?
iB going to givo mo my pay, a n d ! shall havo just as angels smile upon nie in my, work of love.
It were moro than folly for you to expect’ it. Tho |much as you will. So you must not when you seo
1 havo now to return to three mediums to tell
groat wheel of progress has boon placcd* by tho Most1a man who oan’t bclievo as you’do, think ho 5b going, them I havo done tliis. I have manifested in Salem,
High in the garden of Materialism, and jhowover to bo damned. That is too much liko old fogy Chris in Baltimore nt two different circles, one Clarke and
slow it may turn, yet, in time, all mankind! shall bo tianity.
>
•
ono Hardy family, where I gave roy name as Alary;
restored to perfection. Yes, Purity shall again sit
Now you muBt not call mo vordant, if what I giso it was-soine months ago. 1 havo also manifested at
upon the countenances o f all mankind, in tho be you is disconnected, but remember that whioh is good Philadelphia, and I have been to England oven, that..
ginning they are pure, Bhall they uot again attain to you, is not to another,.and what is as nothing to I might reach the one 1 wish. I am told that I"am '
purity ? We .toll you they shall. Therefore, be per- one, is of vast consequence to some other person.
now on a strong bridgo which will carry mo safely
sovering, be patient, be pure, that men, by your
Oh, how I wish I could havo a medium to myself, to my journey’s end.
workB, see that you stand in tho Light of Truth.
about a yoar; 1 should unload 'a cargo of useful ma
A few months ago„my spirit inhabited a mortal terial as any ono. I don’t say i f would be choice, but
William Sprague, of Boston.
tenement. I oould not see as I now see; false edu it would be true., ,
As communion seems to bo the object of all spirits
cation, and a system of Bolf-righteousness, closed mo
Tell Childs that when I shake hands with him
in from tho beauties, of Naturo and Nature’s God. again, I shall talk far differently from what I onco who coino to earth, so it is mino iu coming to you
Oh, were I agaig in an earthly temple, my soul did, and that i f I did not pick up ail the gems of thin morning. I left mauy friends when I left
should be free. I would not fetter that soul by truth ho dropped at my feet, when on earth, they nro earth,-somo enemies I suppose. But I havo stepped
oreeds—no chain ■should bind me. I would gathor not altogether lost,' for now I can reoall the words he upon a. platform where 1 can assist my frionds if
they will be assist'd by mo, nnd where I can mani
Truth wherever I found it, end when I had gathered uttered, aud they are lamps to inc.
fest to my friends. . God, in his boundless wisdom,
it, I would say to thoso who were in want,' come eat,
left n direot channel between tho two worlds,
and bo refreshed thereby.
Benjamin Lindsey, a passenger on the lias
Spiritual nnd Natural, nnd tho Immortals enn roI hnd often heard of spiritual manifestations, but
Steamed Montreal;
tuni through tho chnnncls by conforming to'certain
never but onco,witnessed anything of the kind. I
True,true, true. Spirits do come back, and they laws, aud they cun commune, provided they havo
would to God I had.
In passing from earth, I experienced great pain, do manifest, for I am a spirit. I pVopised oertain good instruments to use.
Many years lmvo elapsed sinco I surrendered my
great fear. The belief that had sustained mo in friends that if it was true I would como back and
my material life, did not well sustain me in death. manifest'to them. You seo I have beeu in tho spirit mortal, aud became a spiritual being; invisible to
However calm and self-possessed I might have ap land, ns'it seems to mo, only a few days. My God, mortals, but visible to God, and all portions o f God
poared to my friends, there waa an unquenchable that was a hard tim er My name was Benj. Lind-, that havo cast off tho mortal aud become immortal.
I committed many errors in the earth-form, but I
fire within that could not be quenched by my belief* sey. Derby, in Lower Canada, was my nativo place.
Where shall I go? said L But while disease and I had been to California and was just returning. I have outlived them. I have learned that it is. the
spirit were warring together, my spirit took its was on board the steamer Montreal, aud she-took spirit that sues for pnrdou, not the body ; and like
flight, and I found myself an inhabitant o f tho spirit fire. We poor mortals did the host wo could, and - the messenger Death, it claims all Beacons as its
tho most of ub landed on tho other ^jje of Jordan. I awn, and seeks and obtains forgiveness in all ages
world. ,
and conditions o f Eternal Life.
Now, I praise God that I am able fS return; and am herej this was but a few days ago, but tlmt is
My Bpirit wanders back through memory’s halls
no
reason
I
cannot
communicate.
I
was
36
years'
although I have imperfectly manifested to you, I have'
old last spring. I had investigated Spiritualism to the time when 1 dwelt in Boston; whon I moved
hope of doing better in tho future.
'
iu a form liko your form, aud I viewed darkness a t'
One word to tho dear friends who would fain know somewhat, but I had not made up 'my mind as to
that time. But now my b o u I revels’ iu tho loving
how I am situated. Oh, toll them my earthly reli whether it was truo or not, now I know. Seventeenkindness of the Fathor, and I have entered tho
gion is not my spirit’s religion. For although many days ago I was in Boston, had a form or a body, and
boundloss realms of Light*
beautiful truths aro in it, the* errors there nearly passed through, stopping to Uvke lupch. I got hero
A word to my friends, aud I go. All thoso who
m tho morning from NewToVkfand went away
cover them.. ■
.
knew me on earth I wish to have understand that I
I ask of all my friends to-seek, that they may about 12 o’clock. I lunched near the Worcester de
am just as capable of walking the earth, and attend
find, for surely they cannot be harmed for seeking, pot— the first shop you see after leaving tho depot.'
ing to things which pertain •to .their Spiritual wel
My
God
1
I
did
not
think
of
being
hero
so
soon.
I
nor refused i f they knook at the door.
'
fare as over I was. 1 havo panned beyond sorrow;
Oh, my family, my dear family! I wish ihom to havo been trying to influcnco moro than twenty me
1 a m n o t S e n s i b l y a f fe c t e d by* a n y o f t lie B o r r o w s ,
know that no Bun sinks beneath tho Western hills, diums, but never found ono I could influence before.
I want to toll George Brown that Spiritualism is' c a r e s o r t r o u b le s o f - e i i r t h life , a lt h o u g h a t t im e s a '
that I do not como and pray that the God o f Wisdom
s h a d o w c o m e s a c r o s s m y s p i r i t f o r a n in s t a n t , w h e n
will enlighten them. I pray that error may fleo truo—there is a good deal of humbug mixed up with
it—that’s true, and bo there is with every thing, but 1 k n o w t h a t m y v a r t li fr i e n d s a r c u n h a p p y . H u t
awaylrom them; and will these prayers be answer
spirits do come back and communicate, and they can l ik o th e m i s t o f a s u m m e r m o r n in g it s o o n p a s s e s
ed? Yes, I know thoy will, for now I know to whom
off, a u d le a v e s n o t r a c e b e h i n d 't y t o ll t h a t i t o n c e
I pray. I see him more perfectly in his works, un do as they purport to do. I promised him i f I died r e s t e d u p o n th o e a r t h .
•
first
I
would
come
back
and
manifest
to
him,
and
ho
biassed by earth and its contaminations.
If any of my friends are desirous of communi
promised the same to me, if he died first
One word J o the dear Bister who has so kindly
I got a little frightened, but it did uot knock tho cating with me, 1 will moot them at uny place whero
called iny spirit from the eternal world; so kindly
spirit power can be used, and manifest to them
beckoned me here, saying, from her inmost soul, sense out of me. Tho last thing 1 thought of was
beyond tho shadow o f a doubt; but i f they, by
come and give us Light, como and hold to our parch now I shall know whether SpiritualisTa is true or
reason o f unbelief, do not wish to communicate, I
ed lips the cooling water o f belief. I would say, dear not, and i f it is I’ll .come back at once, llcccivcd
Juno 80th, 1857.
, am satisfied j they will in time know tliut I havo
6ister, I am with you ; I am rejoiced that ono link
been tffth them, und 1 shall be doubly glad to teach
We
havo
not
read
tho
account
of
tho
loss
of
this
in |he chain is broken, and that you aro seeking
them what 1 have been taught. My name is William
Truth outside o f the walls of Church Bigotry. Oh, boat, having seen no other notice of it thnn ono
Sprague; I ouee lived iu Boston, and all that is
this is joy to me; heaven is here, where else need I taken of the loss o f Stephen C. Phillips, o f Salem. mortal of me reposes on Boston Common.
seek for it?
•
• ■ *
1
Mrs. Conant did not even know that the steamer was
Almighty Father, thou who art from everlasting
to everlasting, wilt thou, in fedora, send drop after lost, so that if there is any truth in this communictu
John Page, of Danvers.
drop of oool water, that thy children may bo re tion, here is 1positivo proof to us that this spirit
Men Bay I wns guilty ; but G o d 'Says N o t G u i l t y .
freshed thereby. Oh, Lord our God, imbuo thy dis communicated to ub through Mrs. C. And there iB I, for ono spirit, am glud that natuial laws are uot
ciples with Faith, with Hope, with Charity, long suf thb samo proof to tho reader, if he will givo us credit liko thoso of Massachusetts. Natural law I call the
fering and meekness. Oh, grant them in this sphoro
for honesty enough to deter us from trifling and law of God; Massachusetts law leall the law ofeviL
knowledge o f thy Truth, and, in the sphere to come,
Now 1 w.as-shot by cool-headed and cool.hcarted men
joy everlasting. Wc praise theo, Almighty fountain abusing bucJi a holy thing as communion with an —murderers, if you please; but as truth will out
of goodness; tnunngu-nusr eponoo-utu oj-oo, t u t m sels. . We publish this without making any inquiry somo timo or other, I havo come to bring it to you
see, our ears, that we hear. We praiso thee, Oh concerning it, as tho spirit seemed to have full con in regard to my death. I am drawn to you this
Father, that thou art filling tho earth with thy love;’
trol of tho medium, und_ did'not appear at all embar morning, becnuBo I know tho earthly fricndB o f tlio
that thou art scattering to the four corners thereof
spirit who has been communicating ; or, more prop- ■
tho seed o f righteousness. And Oh, our God, wiit rassed in his new position. Ho had Faith enough crly, 1 did know o f than once. Now the law .of Mas
thou send a messenger of Love within the churches in Spiritualism to take'away fear of death, and Will sachusetts looked cahfily upon my murderers, nnd
of the earth sphere 1 Wilt thou placo a'flaino within enough,to bring him back in a-short time, and such considered them just men; but tho law o f God and
those dark Temples, which shall burn, unto thy aro generally to be depended on, even though what nature lpoked right the other way. I do not return
throno, making. the wilderness here blossom liko
from the spirit life tp justify tho errors o f my earth
the rose, gathering around them iangel bands, which they give savors o f tho bluntness of their conversa life. I know they nre many, nnd pray to God to bo
tion in mortal life. Wo should judge that this spirit
shall draw the people to them.
'
forgiven—of God, for I do not care whether by man
Hear us, Oh Divine Source of Light,— wo know had proved his identity in the manner of his talk.
1 am forgiven or not. But 1 do came to say I was
that thou wilt i f we ask. Therefore, we praiso theo
innocent of the act for which 1 was murdered. Peo
again aud again, and until we Bhall be called to '
Prudence Miller. '
ple supposed I wns a burglar—consequently they
dwell more immediately beneath the - smiles of thy
The following communication was handed us by a took my natural life. I was in bad company, to bo
love. . A
.
Boenap, of Lowell.
gentleman residing in Cambridgeport We do not sure, but I had no idea of committing the Bin o f rob
bery. I say th'is injustice to myself und all’parties
C a p t. E rl Hodges, of Norton, Mass. know whether it will stand tho test of Truth, having conccrned. 1 hnd my punishment for what I did
no
an§wcr
from,
a
letter
we
wrote,inquiring
about
iE
.:
Good
when I was on earth, and 1 had a good share o f it as
ning, friend. You are a Spiritualist^ .
My name is Prudence' Miller. I lived in an old I went along. But how do you suppose God looks
suppose
iueve that Spirits como and commune
with you.
p, you not think you aro very foolish in brown"house, ono story and a half high, staudiug on upon State murderers ? lie looks upon them as tho
the road leading to Haverhill, in Bradford. My hus sinning ones. Now I lmd dear friends on earth,
thinking so?
I want you to understand me, and not misunc/er- band is in the spirit land. I hare one daughter liv whose hearts were almost torn asunder at the blow
stand me; when on earthy I was Bitterly opposed to ing, by tho name pCSarah Miller. Inquire of Jam»s they experienced iu my death. Who has got to suf
fer for their sorrow ? don't you supposo my murder
Spiritualism. Why,-I would just aa soon have be Crafts, Cherry street, Bradford, MasB.
lieved that by my wishing, tho. world would come to
It may bo that tho party referred to lias left tho ers hnye V I have got to bear a pnrt, to be sure, but
.
an end in five minutes, l scould produco that effect, place where he resided at the time when'the spirit l'ttui inclined to think they have also.
1 was young and got»led away by evil influences;
as that I would have believed that by my will, I
knew
of
his
being
there,'and.she
still
supposes
him
but I here affirm I was not guilty o f .burglary. I
could commuuo with Spirits; provided I obeyed cer
there. Spirits are.not always cognizant of changes was there, to be sure, like poor Tray that got caught
tain laws.
•
\
in bad company, and got the worst of it.
' But there is a time for everything, and my time- that take placo with their friends.
'
I pity and forgivo my murderers, even as I havo
for becoming a Spiritualist, it seems,' was nofc to como
While the communication lay on file, among unan
been forgiven by the Great Judge of all.' I wish my
until I was a spirit
''
swered letters,-whichy wore beforo tho medium, for friends to know I am not in hell; neither'am 1 in
I have a greiit many friends who wepe Spiritual
the highest state pf happiness. I shall soon give
ists, but tiioy did not find me a very congenial com answers, the following was written.
I r e t u r n that I nyiy do the p e o p l o of, e a r t h good. them many new ideas in regard to the whys and
panion, for I was determined not to believe: Now I
and wherefores o f what took placo on earth.
■
como here changed entirely, although I still .retain My s p i r i t is h a p p y , a n d I wish t o p r o v e to m o r t a ls
My namo was John l’age. I lived in Danvers.
my own views up<jn the subject.
:
that I d o live, h u t ' not in the l i t t l o h o u s e I used to
Piiudenck.
When I first entered the spirit world, I loioted o c c u p y , b y - t h o road Bide.
around with perfect astonishment. Can it be possi
If this should chance to meet the eye of any who
William Harrington. • ^
ble, said I, that I am hero alive, and dead at the know tho woman, and it provcB true, we Bhall bo
All spirits that .pro mado acquainted with the
same timo ? I haro often asked, will it be possible
fact that they can commune with mortals arc very
~
for me to know my friends if I meet them after happy to hear from it
anxious so to do. Mnuy como to your medium and
death ? I never had that question answered till my
go away sndly disappointed, because they cannot
Mary
iBryant,
to
a
Man
in
Lawrenoo,
decease. And then they appeared just us.1 expect-;
manifest at that time. Now I have many* near nnd
.
v.
Mass.
ed, though not as I expected when on earth.
~
dear friends on earth, but I am not well accustomed
I came to you to get and' to give. Doubtless you
I don’t come back becauso I want t o bo avenged, to the mode of manifesting to them, for I havo never
have a great many friends whefjiare Spiritualists. but because I cannot bo happy unless I come; I found hut few mediums that I could well controL
Well, so had I, when oh earth, but I stood tho fire of have manifested through four different mediums, in
My friends, a few nights ago, wero sitting in what
Spiritualism, and never got so muoh as singed. I hope of reaching one who is deop sunk in sin,—so they termed a circle, very small to be 6tire, aticl they
wiali l had though, for if I had, I might havo been low that it ia almost impossible for mo to sink low requested I would come and oommunicato to you;
induced to investigate.
enough to reach him.
therefore I havo coino. Others were requested to
Well, I have seen much o f tho material sphere, and . “ There,” said he, “ tho dead tell no tales; .as re come and communo also, and they will whon con
I hopo to siTe much of the Spiritual. I havo been in gards my ever being ft)und out as tho murderer I ditions are favorable.
,
*
many places on earth, where things around mo Bpoko never shall, for it, will naturally be supposed sho
All things material and spiritual havo assumed
o f God; for ! was always, when in suoh places, drawn fell in.” Tho time has como for tho dead to tell a now color to me, sinoe l«first learned I oould com
to nature’s God,; but so indistihot were my ideas, talcs, and they who are-'in the habit of committing municate to thoso I left on earth. That which
that I never made up my mind fully as to who ho sin, or in tho habit of committing murder to cover seemed to bo a great gulf, now seems but a narrow
was, or what,
.
that sin must beware, for npw tho dead can talk, stream that I. can step over well, and many millions
Wero you over on tho ocean, in a storm ? Well, it and I am determined tb improvo tho opportunity.
<)t telegraphic despatches are being passed over this
seems to me, as though there God fully manifests his
When I was seventeen years of ago 1 went to work stream. Mediums are the bridges,—if they are good
powor; tho God of nature, I meati. But I could not in a soap manufactory. Tho man I worked for was thoy carry us over safely.
fully realize God on earth. - I could not understand vilo at heart, and many a poor olflld has bcon ruined
It is not my purpose to givo you much, at this
tho many creeds, like mile-stones set up in the land, by him, and left to baffle with tho cold earth winds, time; I come to prove to my friends that I know
telling you to go this way and that, or the othor, to for nono on earth look upon tho injured as they their request, and was able to answer it. My namo
find God. So I made upjn y mind, that if a man fol Bhould.
’
t
was William Harrington; the circlo I speak of. waa
On ono sido of tho basement of tiie building stood held in Charlestown. I passed from earth a few
lowed tho dictates of his conscience, ho was safo in
tho road to God.
•.
'
a largo copper kettle, used for boiling soap. It years ago. .
' .
But I did(not always follow thoso dictates, for they would hold near ono hogshead. On tho other sido
I shall be pleased to control your medium again
said to me, investigate Spiritualism, and I did not were coolers so called, and when tho. soap was boiled if conditions aro right, and I mn requested to do so
Consequently, when I oamo here, I kfiow nothing of it was drawn from the boiler, to them, ready to bo by my friends. Good morning. (Juno lHth.)
my spiritual life, but was obliged to depend, upon formed into oakes; and then four girls were em
wnat some kind spirit gave mo.
,'
'
, ployed to stamp them with whatever design wo
Charles Parkhurst, Chelsea.
: Doubtless you will think strango of ine for coming might wish.
,
,
litany things that are hidden shall be mado plain
1 had been at work near threo months, when ono
as Ido; without any invitation. ' 1 am a hovice in this
affair, and if I make any blunders, you must set' mo morning going in quite early, when thore was no by immortal ones. It is not tiiy purposo to givo you,
fight. I want to reach my friends, many of whom ono in tho establishment but myself and the em who aro a stronger to me, much at this time. 1
stahd in the same position I once stood in. My Spliv ployer, ho took base advantago o f mo. ..I knew como now, that 1 may learn how to tio well in the fu
itual friends will be glad to hear o f . me; and my, nothing after, until I was a spirit, and I have turo. I havo many friendB with you, who will doubt- skeptical frionds Will, if they oah: believe it is mo. always been determined to make that man’s sin less bo glad to hear from me. I Jmvo been away
Gftdknows lamas near to them as ever;; in foot, I known to him, but not to tho world, bccause juBtice from earth what 1 call a short timo ^ a few years.
lpye them bett*r, forI now see them without the sur and foi^iveness demand^that I do not divulge his My dcocoso might be catyed consumption, I lived in
rounding ofearth.
.!
.1 ,.
>■, . ..r ,, , ' name. My object in ooming is to ^benefit, not tho Chelsea, Mass., a good part b f my time, but not aiL
; 1My' name is Earl Hodges—I llved in Norton, Mass. world at large, but one individual, and through him, Was engaged in trado in that.place, and much that
I kflew an old Spiritual friend, in Boston. Ptlftmght othori whom” ho leads astray. I wish to open his j ifcsulted from trade, now remains in. a n unsettled
<>$
heii&nt all right, when on earth, but ! thought he eyes^W W* wrong, and eause him to inikirestitution |8tete to th isd q ri,iU t f whteh I
jioyer
;Was deiuded.Jtlowevei., he' wasbett^rirhed hb Hu to oertain persons he has wronged,-for th& vehgeinoo antlall of which I will t »7 to sot right, bv thiee^
in that deluded state, than ?before; His' name -wta. of.HeaVeh ls already abotit to be wrooked upon hlm I find-' myself pos»essed of. l left a w o «nd-‘ one
■ : ;
;
Childs/.anjdfie used tobea hard t»y,.oqoe< n Agnuid- pnles* ho hears to this volpo from the (pint land. child,» daughter.
V f-ili
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---------- elegies

'

■

A nd quoted o lo * . andI Jewel* livo w on ls-lon g,
T h a t on llio itiv tc lio J fore Unger o f all l i m e ,
;

,

Bparklo fo rev e r."

*

£

Close U’ »UU* tho hym ning «>a.

.

,

Chant lli}' m eet songs full anil frcc_
I'u rtt"k lo humanity:
.
Anil though lumji their [tower tliouUl tell,
T el we kuuw above tliln sphere
Bends an ever Uatcnlng ear;

.
'

Owl » l l l b l e u tliee, H o will hear—
‘

K eep o n binging, F lora B e ll!

'B e m llil tow ards those w h o ate th y d i'p e m le iit!; bo nol ar
rogant.

'

.

The oceau lnoketh ii|> til heaven,
As ‘ tweru a living tiling;
The homagu of Its wave* la given.
I d ceaseless worshippingThoy kneel upon tlic sloping «nnd
As bends tlio human km f.

A lienutlful ami tlri'li^s Innil,
The priesthood of the bra.
Tlio sky la as a temple’ s nrvh,
. Tho blue and wavy air
It glorious with the splrit-mnrch
Ofuiiiaciigers nt prayer.
I f an y w ork of the present ago sliajl survive th e tooth o f
Tim e, It will bo neither p alaco nor tom plo.

I f tho ligh t or any

nam e shall tlafli through the mint* o f tlio far future, It w ill
n o t bo that o f tho w arrior— Il w ill’b o that o f him , who, In his
days, sou gh t the h ap pin ess o f hls’ fellow men. and linked his
m em ory to som o great w o rk o f utility an d benevolence.
I pray tho p ra y er of Plato o ld :
Q od inako th ee beautiful w ithin.
A n d le t thine ey es tho good behold
‘ *

In e v e ry th in g save sin I
Bo shall th a t llfe a b c fru itage yield
.
W h ich trees o f healing iijitv give.

'

-Neither should I care," r e m a r k e d Mrs. Etwood, •.
the dobr, ami bitterly she r e p r o a c h e d herself for, tho
happy to find somo ono who apparently bid fair to
remarks she had made, and .she resolved within her
self she would never talk so to her husband again. be as unhappy as hersolf. “ There is no danger but
But sho did not believe but whot he would go to what lm wUl como back again,” she contiuuedw“ and
church ; for where cl*), Bhe thought, could he go on then the little lesson of spirit that you havo shown
the Sabbath ? Bo, tripping up tlio stairs, she scatod him will do him good, and if you will only persist in
h e r s e l f at tho window to bco if ho entered the mas it, you will .find yourself a great d e a l happier-by
sive building where they wore accustomed' to go to and by.” But let us n o w follow tho husband, and
worship, for it stood but a short way down tho street, leave tho wife and her guest to finish tho interview
V
niul from her chiuubcr window Nellid could discorn when they please.
When the young husband looked back op his
every one who entered its portals.
Mrs. Harris Bat by her window nnd wntched tho homo, there was a feeling of 11111-051 at his heart, and
noble firrin of her husband ns ho walked slowly down ho Bigbcd for the quiet nnd shade of the spot ho had
tlio s tr e e t, with his eyes bent on tho ground; nnd Oh, left, but still hd had not tho courago to return nnd
how sho regretted that sho had not dressed herself meet tho frown of her lie loved, so ho passed on
in his favorite silk, and accompanicd him; and onco lfstlessly with no particular ol>je6t iii viow.. “ I
she sprang from her seat to call him back, and then would go into tho church,” he exclaimed mentally,
tlio thought came over her, “ 'What will .Mrs. Etwood “ but thoro would be a void 111 the pew if Nollio were
say-', to see me running out after my husband, and not besido mb, for it is a long time since I entered
calling him back to go to church with mo? No, 1 the portals without her." '
With thoughts liko tliosti tiie husband wa§ walk
shall not go after him. 1 will lot him kuow I can do
without his Bocicty on tho Sabbath, as well as he can ing slowly down the’Street, when a hand was laid
do without .mine."
•. lightly on his Bliouldcr with a “ Ah, good morning,
By this timo, tho y o u n g husband reached tho walk Harris, I didn’ t expect to meet you here walking
opposite tho church door, and pausing, ho looked along so leisurely:. What say you for taking a
toward his lioiuif. Thoro wns a hesitanoy in his short trip down tho" harbor, it i8 such a pleasant
manner, as i f ho were undecided whether it wero bet morning?” ■Mr. Harris looked up and saw that an
ter to enter tho* portals beforo him, or return to tho old college chum stood besido him; extending his
'
littlo white house, up the B trc ct, that was so cosily hand, ho replied,
VWell, Barton, I guess I won’ t go to-day; some
nestled beneath the shadow of an old elm. Nellie,
through the slats of tho closed blind, saw this move
ment o f her hqsband, and a thrill of joy shot through
her heart, ns the thought xamo over her that he
would como baok, and. mentally she resolved that
sho would say no moro about the shabby appcaranco
o f her dress, but would robe herself to tho best ad
vantage, and if she did not go into tho street with
him, Bho would kindly persuade him to remain with
her, and read and talk in their quiet, cool, littlo

other tinfeT I —",
;■
“ Samo old story, Harris! What a deuced chango
marriago Jins brought about in you! Why, you
used to tako a sail now and then of a Sundny morn
ing,'and como baok to, church in, tho afternoon. But
sinco you married Nellie you havo forgotten all old
sports and all old friends. Shouldn’t bo a bit sur
prised if I should hetrr of a Deacon Harris ono of
theso days, you are getting so rigiiL"
The young husband tried to smile, but it was a
mere contortion of his lips; his heart was,not en
gaged in it, and yet, thero was no betrayal of tho
emotion within.
_
,
“ Oh, come Harris, go this onco if you never go
again!” continued tho graduate from old Harvard;
and linking his ahn in that of his friend, he passed
down a narrow street that led toward the water.
Hero a small boat Bat lightly on the rippling waves,
while in her bow Bat two young men apparently
waiting fot tho coming of more.
.
“ Oh como, Harris, join us!" spoko tho trio in ono
voico as young Barton sprang into tho boat and
began to loosgn the painter. Tho husband drooped
his head on his hand for a moment. “ I might as.
well go with thein as to go to any other"placo,” ho
murmured, 11siqeo I caunot bo happy at home,"
and then springing over the sido of tho boat, ho was
soon gliding over tho smooth surface of tho water.
Scarcely1had tho boat left the shore when William
Harris repented of whnt ho had done, for tho moni
tor within told him this was not the way the Sab
bath should be spent, and onco or twice ho essayed
to speak and request *his companions to put baok

B A N N E R O F L IG H 'I!: ’
n-nU, pacing tho carpet «md looking throifgh the half
:
a W E E K L Y JO U R N A L OF I
closed blind, and still'her husband waa absent.
ROMANCE, UTEKATURE A1JD GENERAL IN“ I m ust go and seek. him !* 'B ^ ij^cd, snatohing
• , TEU-IGENOE,
, f
. Vher hat nnil shawl, aud in her ph^enzied anxiety Bhe
It published in Boiton’ every Th ur*d»y,
rushed towards tho outer door, but scarcely hqd she handsom e Q uarto form o f the ln r g e it slzo, F O ltl Y
turned tho knob when two men asccnded tho steps OF- A T T IU C T IY K HEADING, com prW iiB Capital O ritln al
8 I0 H 08 ; On-hand BUotches o r L lfo i 1* ^
CQ’
looking palo and excitcd.
.
T h rillin g A dventures 1 H om e C ircle l a d l e s and C U 1arenj
.•Docs Mrs. Harris'reside -here?" inquired, the D eportm en t; A gricultural Facts, M echanical
elder of tho two.
’• . '
'
» Sho docs,” replied tho wife, endeavoring to ap
pear Sblm, Whilo tho thought that something eorioua
might havo happened to her husband caused her to
cling to tho opcu door for support. A few momenta
of silence ensued, and then gradually the Btrangcrs.
unfolded to her the tause oft their visit They had
como to toil her that her husband had been seen to
go off^in a boat with threo other young men, and
that shortly after the eovere tempest whlch^ had
taken placo that afternoon, two bodies wero pioked
up floating in the water, and also several-articles o f
weaiing apparel, and a hat marked Willuun Harris

Art, Bclcnco, AVli. W M o m . t.lio Beauties o f l ’ootry, an d a G en
eral Bum inary o f P olitical aud S ocial Kowb.
,
'
;
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. . T w o Dollars, p o r annum .
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, . . O lio Dollar, for 6lx m onths.

.
r fix o U E c o p i e s , r o u n c e n t s ,
.piubfl o f fo u r and upw ards, O n o D ollar aud a naif, ca c a
copy, p o r j'oar.
•
l ’orson s w h o ietid o s T ito lv o D ollars, fo r eigh t eopleB, w iu
rocolvo on o c o p y In addition.
. '
F rom the a b oy e there \ylll b o n o variation.
•
PA R T IC U L A R N OTICE.
.
T h oso d c s lr o u so f receivin g th i« p ap er b y m a U ,a re Informed
m oney Bont In b eo isteb ed letters w ill b o at our risk.
For terms, to o advertisem ent o n t h e eigh th p a g e .'

th a t

BOLIOITORB O F BUBBCBIPTIONB.•'
I n order to protect tho p u b lic fro m Im position, ev e ry agent
w ho Is authorized b y us to collect subscrip tion v i s tarnished
w ith /fc -re c e ip t rtgnetf b y UB- T h 0 Puplio are cautioned
against p ayin g subscriptions t o a n y persons n o t having: tho

on the inside.
••
Oh, hew every thing pertaining to show and mon
ied wealth swik into insignificance now, whon com “ LECTURERS and Agents fu rn ish ed w ith these re c e ip ts on
pared with the dreadful loss of her husband!
^ “ P^ A U t o t e ™ ' m u r t b e ^ d r e s s ^ W ^ n n d e ^ l K n ^ l ^ ^
What agony and remorse of mind she now experi
enced, us she thought how easy it would have been,
IitST OF AGENTS.
. >
N EW Y O R K .
„
• ■
,
had sho not listened to bad counsel, to have spent
S T M unsoir, No. 5 G reat Jones Street, l<ow Y o rk City.
this Sabbath as sho did the previous ono; for well B oss & T o b s e t , 103 Nassau StreoV
“
.
Bhe knew thatjlliad never needed but a smile and T homas H abttkob, 31 Btato Btrcct, Albany*
b; f . Hoyt, 240 Ilivor Street Troy. •
. >
a kind word mux her to over retain him nt her aide, Jaueb McDoxouoh, No. 1 Eiehange Building, Utica.
.
D. M . Dewev, Arcade Hall, R ochester.
;
when business did not call him from her. The wife>
agony of soul, her remorse and regret we will not F. A . D b ov ik , No. 47 South T h ird Street, P h iladelphia. .
B a r u t & IIen ck , 830 Race Streot,
11 .
attempt to portray, as days, weeka, months and ycara II. T atlor , Baltimore.
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went by, nnd nothing but tho wave soaked hat was
Uxwkes * B boihek, Cleveland Ohio. ■ >
:
found to recul aught of tho fate o f WiUiom Harris:
Nye & Bhoxhebs, Toledo, Ohio. \
'
,
U
cV allv A Co; 75 Dearborn S treoa Chicago, IU.
,
Mrs. Etwood’s visits and counsel abased in Nellie’s
J. HANnv, Watch Tower Building, Adrian, Mich.
' '
home, when tho young widow’s necessities compelled A. D’Apfhemont, New Orleans. . .- ■■
■
V. Hpekceb, corner Washington and w ater Streets, COBton,
her to retire into fewer rooms, and toil for a sub \Y.
FEUEimEN & Co., No.'-0 Court Street, Boston.

Joh n J. D t e b 4 Co., No. 11 C ou rt A venue, Boston.
sistence.
_
parlor.
W iu.iA sis & Co., 100 W ash in gton Btroet, B oston.
Threo years went by, and brought but very littlo A.
R e d iu k o 4 C o H8 State Street,
j - ‘ M
Mr. Harris did not hesitate but n moment, for
. .• * __
,
■*
of life’s, sunshine to the youthful widow, who wept E. B. M cDonald , 78 Central Street, Low ell.
scarcely hud these thoughts flashed through Nellie’s
S.
B.
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Burlington,
V
t
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Tlio m ost delicate, the m ost souBlbln o f all pleasures, consist
till it seemed os i f the fount of tears was dry. . Nel
mind, when lie once more bent his eyes in the direc
in p rom otin g the pleasu re o f others.
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lie, since that fatal Sabbath day, had* always lived
tion oftho flags, at his feet, nnd passed on down tho
R elatin o to S p d u tu a lism a n d G e k e b a l R efobu ,
alono,
faithful
to
tho
memory
o
f
him
who
loved
her
m ay be obtainod w holesale and rotall o f S. T . 'M U N SON , 5
street. Tho young wife watched him till he diBapWritten fur tljo Danner of Light.
while living. Some murmured that one so young h i. » i t J oneb Btbeet , N ew Y obk , (tw o door* east o f Broad- .
]>cnred, nnd then throwing herself back in her chair,
and beautiful Bhould mourn thus for the dead, but " m r. M bn 80 n Ib tho general a g en t for New. Y ork a n d vicinity
sho burst into tears, and bitterly reproached herself
r T h e B a n n eb o f L io h t ; a la rg o quarto paper, ea ch num ber
when such remarks as these wero mode, she over fo
containin g 40 columns of. articles on B p ibitu alism , R e fo b u
for tho manner she had assumed that morning. A
turned from tho speaker and sought her.own quiet a n d tn advOcaoy o f P b oob essive V ie w s ; and in addition, each
few moments later, thero wns a gcntlo rap at the
BY EMMA CAtlRA.
n u m ber preBouts F ib b t Clabb S tob ies, BketChks o f Lifb*
room, where sho could be surrounded by objeots in P o e tb y ,E s s a y s , In te b e s tin o .C o b b e s p o n d e n ce , a n d a Bumchamber door, and Mrs. Harris, supposing hor ser
m a ty o f E u bopean and A u e b io a n NeWb—theso attractive
woven with tho history of happier days.
’
“ Will you go to church, dear, this morning?” in vant had given' it, that she might receive somo in
features rendering Itsiiporior as a Family Paper for Spiritual
It was a calm June eveuing—it was a Sabbath ists and the publio generally. Subscription p rice $ 2 a year.
quired Mr. Harris, o f his young wife, ns Iio stood nt struction pertaining to domestic affairs, quickly
Mr. M unson w ill also fu m U h all oth er Boston a n d fto w
evening, and Nellie sat in her;room alono, and through
tho gloss in their chnmkor, nrrnnging with care, his staunching her tears on her checks, without rising,
N ow Y ork Spiritual Papers, and w ill forw ard ten or th e fol
the gathering twilight Bhe" was peering toward the lo w in g to o n o address for $10 p e r a n n u m ; or, tw en ty for $ 3 0 :
Sunday suit.
she bade her enter. But when the door opened, Mrs.
portal8 of the church, observing one after another as B a n n er o f Light, B oston ; N ow England Spiritualist, B oston ;
“ No," answered tho wife, pettishly, “ I am not Harris discovered, not her domestic, but Mrs. EtS piritu al Tolepraph, N ow Y orl^ ; Spiritual Ago, N ow Y o r k ;
he entered there. Presently thero came.one. whose A g o o f Progress, BuflUlo.
. going to church, nnd bo tho poorest dressed person wood, n near neighbor, who had seen tho young
M r. M . is agent for all other Bpirltual P u b lica tion s; also for
features were not plain to her—he paused opposite
there."
T H E PSALM S OF L IF E ; a com pilation orF sa lm s, Hymns,
husband leave the houso nlone, and now called to
the churoh for a few momenta, and then, as if to A n th em s, Chants, 4 c „ em bod yin g tho Spiritual,'Progressive,
“ I wish you would go, Nollic,” answered the hus have a chat with Nellie. Wc will not describo tho
d Reform atory Sontlm ent o f th o l’rosent A ge, b y J ohn 8.
makeup for tho momenta ho had lost, h.o walked aAndams
band, m ildfcwith an effort to appear as though his Habits or peculiarities of the neighbor, but will leave
, containin g upw ards o f flvo hundred c h o ice selections
o f poetry, in connection w ith ap p rop riate M usic. I t has been
hastily on. As he neared tho hou8e ,Nelllo gave
feelings wcreTlot wounded by the remark just mndo.
the reader to draw his own inference as wo proceed.
prep ared w ith spoclal refereneo to t b o already largo and
loud Bhriek, and tried to rise from her chair, but the rapidly Increasing- dem and fo r a v olu m e that sh ou ld express
“ Well, your wish cannot bo gratified, William,”
“ Good morning, my dear, Mrs. Harris," said tho
power was wanting. She heard her name pronounced tb o sentim en ts and view s o f adva nced mlndB o f th o presont
replied the wife, with n still stronger emphasis; “ for caller, stepping into the room, in answer to Nellie’s
tim e, and m e e t th q requirem en ts o f every species o f Reform.
by an inquirer at the outer door, and she knew no I t Is en tirely free o f sectarianism , all th e th eological dogm as
I told you, the. last time I went to church, tlmt I invitation, “ I saw your husband go out alone, nnd as
f the past, an d ftilly recognlBCB th e PresoAco an d M inistra
should not go ngn(n, till. I had n new silk, nnd a more mine is gone too,” she continued, “ I thought I would I and land him, but tho thoughts died away un more till she. felt tho warm breath of her husband on otion
o f Spirits, In every con dition o f Life on E a rth . 202 pp.
.
fashionable hat; if I-can't dress ns well as other run arouud through the garden and come up to your uttered; for well he knew that if ho requested this her cheek, and his manly voico assured her that he bou n d in clo th . Price 7S cts.; postago 14 cts.
* a a -A ll ordors for books and pap ers p rom p tly attended
folks, why—I hnvo one privilego left me, and that chamber, and see you a few moments.” .
■
..........
' 1
J a n e 18— t f
j it would not bo granted by tho naturally reckless, still lived. Space will -not allow .us to depict all the t o ,. --------- , ' is, I can stay nt home; so, if you want to go to
As Mrs. Etwood spoko so pleasantly Mrs. Hor-1 but kind-hearted Barton. Neither would the others conversation that jassed between tbo-k-uubtmd and
1HERE IB BALM IN G IL E A D 1
MRS. E. B. D A N - .
wifoidUHng that evening;' but wo will give to the
F O RTH , 12 W llm ot Street, Portland, U larosym pdthetlo
church, go' alone j no ono will mako any remarks
thought that courtesy demanded that, sh olof tho party
i« tc -thom wno
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h
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Sick..
H uvln g_becn moro
did ‘ call, I had not been with tlieui for so long a time previous reader tho facts, clothing th em p our own language. th a n thjree years in Portland a n d vicinity, In restorin g many
about your clothes being old-fashionedand Mrs. should say that «Uo woo
Mr.
Harris,
in
his
college
days,
had
.always
been
th a t w ore g iv en up b y physicians, now 'foela encouraged to
flSrruf"threw hersolf heavily into a chair, and gavo and yet, had Bho spoken her real sentiments, sho to this.
offer h e r services to thoso w h o m ay want. M rs. Danforth
hor husband a look of reproach, that pierced him to w o u ld havo informed her that sho had rather she would
As tho boat _ glided on toward tho open seo, tho very fond o f the water, and- had always embraced w ill g iv e Bpeolal attention to fem alo oom plnluts— Exam ina
»
have been hundreds of miles away,, than where she wind seemed to1breezo up till the small sail was every opportunity to become expert in Bwimming tion s p rivate and strictly confidential.
ihe bouL
M rs. D anforth's .courso o f treatm en t clcanses t b o . blood,
For- SCVerftt'Mjionients lie did not speak, but tho was, for Ncllio was not in a mood to entertain a filled » its utmost capacity. On they went ! their and managing a boat, and now, on the day our tale g iv e s circulation’ to the fluids a n d vitalizes th e system . Liv
speed increasing at every moment, till the city and commences, when ho found that so great was tho e r Com plaint, Dropsy, Scrofula, Herns, Canker, Panilysys, Sci
rich tide that.ebltcd nnd flowed to hiB temples, be visitor.
a tic Affections, Gravel, and thoso su b ject tb Fits, h a v o all yleldAlthough 'Mi^Pllurria had dried her tears, thero au jj0 fcved was far’ behind him ; and now as the tempest that they should be thrown into the sea, he e d to h er treatm ent. Persons from th e cou n try a r e request
spoke deep emotion within; and several times his
lips moved, beforo any sound wns emitted. Hire. was an expression o f sorrow on her features, which I t;ny craft bent her bow and battled^with tho foam prepared himself to keep afloat, and by tho aid of an e d to givo th eir namo, age. and tow n they live In; a n d th ey will
h a vo a description and prescription sent, an d m edicin e i f
Harris saw this, and, in her heart, she wished that was soon detected by tlio keen glance of tho neigh- tlmt the rising wind increased around them, Harris oar, he swam and drifted far away from the apot requested. Tho feo for exam ination enclosed w ill secure
McdleinoB all vegotable.
.
tho remarks Bhe had just wade hnd not escaped her bor, who, drawing her chair nearer, Baid with a man glanced seaward and there was a mist on the water, where ho. was upset, and there wiis relieved from his attention.
' T ebub .—E xam ination and prescription If p resen t a t the
and low clouda Bcudding- here and thero, like sea perilous situation by a vessel that was outward h ouse, $ 1 ,2 5 ; In the city, absont, £1,50; ou t o f th e city, $3.
lips ; and, for a moment, sho was inclined to say bo, ner expressing great sympathy,—
.
tf
“ You look ill this morning, Mrs. Harris; can’ t I gulls sporting on the waves. Calling the attention bound; and soon after hist arrival on her deck, ere J u n o 11,1837.
and then get ready and go to church with her hus
_ ?”
of his copjpanions to this -appearanoe of the cle- ho had recovered from exhaustion, a'strong wind
band. “ If I do this,” slio thought, a moment inter, be of somo service to you
ED IOAL INSTITUTE.
H AY JN G NO SY M PA T H Y
w ith tho legalized M edical Institution, m ado u p o f a
“ 0, 1 am.not sick, Mrs. Etwood,” replied Nollic, I nients, iniin instant every cheejc was blanched j for sprung up and- sho immediately put to sea, nor did
“ I shall not get tho articles I have named so quickly,
com bin ation o f speculating individuals, havin g n o h ig h e r ob
and i f his feelings nre a little hurt now, lie will soon with an effort to nppear cheerful
full wpll-they knew how suddenly tempests como, ho land till ho found himself in a foreign port. j e c t than m oney m a k in g ; frequently disregarding the inter
e s t o f tho sutrerer, and tW ofU iii'talcIng adviuitago o f thoso
The neighbor looked into her face as if she would I and carry .destruction with theni, in our changeable Twice had lie Btarted for home since that time, but unacquainted with their c r a ft; practicing, for th eir ow n con
get over it, nnd then, pcrlmps, he will mako a greater
effort to dress me niccr in future thnn ho docs road every thought o f hor soul, and continue^—
I olimate. A few moments later the small sail was in both instances was shipwreoked, and the letters v en ien ce w h a t thoy ack n ow ledge as decoption, I h ave com e
to tho conclu sion that I m ay, a s w ell a s som o oth er In d ivid -“ Well, my dear Mrs. Harris, if you are not indis- reefed, and they had'put about, and wero rowing for ho hadrscnt had never reached hia wife.
now.”
nls in tbo city , establish m yself In an institution alone, w ith
Mr. Harris stood ns motionless ns a statue, and posed, there is aurely somo mental troublo that dis- the Bhore of a - small’ island in their vioinity, but
“ I return to you pennyloss,” silid tho husband, m y w ife an d boy to constitute th o w hole faculty, professing
th a t I h ave curod m oro or tho thousands o f cases o f sisgazed into his wife’s face, and then broke tho silence, turbs you, th iB morning?”
their efforts proved vain, for ere they had gained folding his wife to, hi8 breast.
ease b y w h ich mortalB aro afflicted, than any oth er ph yB lclan
in m y locality, during the lo n g period In w h ic h -! h ave been
Nellie did not daro to trust herself to speak, forjthrioe the length o f their o a r s the tiny craft was
“ Never name it, dear William,” answered the wife JI
by saying: “ Nellie, i f I could afford to dress you
iub en ga g ed ; and this w ith ou t regard to sophistry. ...
better, you know I gladly would. But it will not do fear that’a fresh burst of tears might betray howl struck by a squall that fop a moment rooked her through her tears," for you are rotu^ed to me; and
W ill attend at office, T u e s d a y , T u u b s d a y , and S a t d b b i y ,
d w ill prescribe and apply for all diseases UBuaUy attendod
for mo to tako the money tlfat is .actually needed in much sho was suffering, from a trifling causo; so tho I like a sea shell, and then’ Crushed by the heavy sea past exporienc6 has taught me to wish for nothing an
In olllco practico. M b s. S. E. D il li n g h a m ' Assistant, w ho
my business, and Bpcnd it for articles that wo can neighbor continuod, taking her hand —
that' rolled over her, she Upped her freight into the moro. I shall listen ■to no badcouhsel in future, Will b e present at all times, for tho roeoptlon o f ladles, and
w ill proscribo for them , w hen m oro consistent and desirable.
lie very comfortable without. I am sun?that neat Btraw
“ Somo littlo word that your husband has said?I boiling foam that surrounded her. Wild shriek* Neither will I ever murmur because we are poor.”
.W ill1attend to calls personally In and o u t o r the city, as
.
' bonnet you purchased so short a time back,looks very La! if you tako notice of all tho expressions that n o w went out frotn agonized boings, who but a few
“ I would have indulged you more in the past,” usual, w hen not engaged iu office.
Ollice Is conneotea w ith a store o f Eclectic, Botanic, T h om pretty on you, and ia very becoming; and that green your husband makes uso of to annoy you, you will hours since wore strong in health and early man- continued tho husband, “ hut (ho sum my kind fa sohian
apd Patent Medicines, o f the b est quality, w h ioh w ill
‘
plaided silk you wore to tho concert' tho other even havo enough to do. Why, I used to think onoo, that 11hood. As wo are following: up the hiBtoryof but ther left me was almost elOiaustcd on my education; b e scientifically ...... ..........................................................
and for
tin g , is not in tho leasfdefaccd; I wish that you would must obey in eveiy thing, and never mal^’a demand one—of him wo will speak. When William Harris but, i f Heaven gives mo: strength I will now turn PE CU LIAR l
N . H. D ILLIN G H AM . M . D.
go to church with mo this morning, an^ wear thoso on my husband’s purse, ..uqtil after ho had supplied first saw the danger that surrounded' him, his that eduoation to advantage, and endeavor to reap a M ay 28
two articles j” and thon ho added, with an effort at his every wiBh. But now—ha, ho, ha! I have on-1 thoughts-turned,to.his home and'hor he loved, and fortune thereby."
•
•
' 0 . BTILE8, M. D., INDEPENDENT CLA IR V O Y A N T,
• B ridgeport Conn, T ebmb,— Olalrvoyant E xam ination
a smilo, “ There will bo ono there,-at least, who will tirely recovered from thoso remantlo notions. When Oh, what would he not have sacrificed now to have
Mr. Harris , kept his word, and from this time
a n d prescription $3. By a lo ck o f hnlri i f the m ost prom in ent
think you look woll— I shall think so."
I want money, I toll him b o, and if he begins to been in his own quiet parlor!' " I f Nellie frowned1 prosperity attended* their efforts to do right. Bar sym ptom s are given, $ 2 ; If n o t given, S 3. A n sw erin g- Sealed
111 am not going to wear ono suit forever," re plead his inability to’ supply mo, 1 tell him to make I and indulgod in remarks that were not pleasant," ton was never heard of after that fatal saiL The letters, $1. ■ To ensure attention, tho ree muBt lh a ll cases ho
advanced.
,
turned the wife, abating none of her former pettish no such excuses to mo, for he ought to have thought of ho reasoned, “ that is-'no cause why I should be other two bodies wore recovered.
.
“ Dr. BtUos' Buporior O lalrvoyant pow ers, h is thorougli
Modlca\,ond
Surgical
education,
w
ith
n
ls
exp
erien
ce
from
an
manner, and, rising abruptly, sho left tho chamber, thoso things before, and now, sinco ho didn’t, why,— hero; I should not do wrong because another has.
extenBlvo practice for ovor sixteen years, em in en tly qualify
ho must pay tho penalty; s o l always conquoi^rl I—.’ ’ The young husband argued no more with
closing the door as sho went out.
h im fo f th e best C on su ltin g. P h ysician o f the age. I n all
ch ron ic diseases h o BtAndB u n riv a llod ."
.
-This.was the flrst really wretched hour that tho always get tho sum I ask for."
' I himself, for now tho blinding spray closed in around
Offlco—N o. 227 Main Street.
;-.....
M ay 7— tf
young merchant had seen ?ince he flrst brought tho
••Do you not foel afraid that you may make your him ,' tho shell like tyoat careened, and tho four
•
N O TICE .
EMOV AL. J . V. M AN SFIELD, tho t e s t w b it i n o medium.
beautiful Ncllio to hor new home. True, sho had • husband unhappy?" inquired Ncllio, her counte- young men were battling with death above an
(ANSW ERING BEALED LETOERB,) gives n otice to t h e '
L. K . COONLEY, o f Portland, M e., T banob Bp ba k b b and
sometimes importuned him for articles of dress or nahco_ brightening, as she listened to the pleasant I almost fathomless grave, .
xit'ir fi-.-r-ri-Trir'T’" H e a l i s o Medium, w ill answ er calls to lectu re In Maine, Mas publio that h o m ay b e found o n and alter th is date, ht ' No. 8 —
o r C on n ecticu t; answ erin g T h eological qu ostlonj w ln terfitreel, near W ashington Btroet, (over G eorge T u rn - t
furniture tliat ho did not feel able to purchase; but chat of her neighbor. '
j Mrt. Harris’-gufcst remained till long, after the sachusetts,
bull & Co.’ s dry good s Btoro,) th o rapidly Increasing Interest /
In th e tranco stato. H e m ay bo addressed at t m i office.
J u n e 20
o
In the phenom ona o f spirit com m u nion rendering It necessary \
when ho told her t^e reason why ho oould not indulge
“ I’shawIMrs. Harris, yoU’re a novice in. these I morning worshippers had left the churohin thevL
for him to qecupy larger room s fo r tho acom m odatlon o f visit-ber in these things for tho present, sho htttf always ' matters, so I can forgive you for asking suoh ques- Icinity of Nellie’s homo, and then rising, she added
ora.
. ,
.
G R E A T SP IR ITU A L REM EDY— " T H E C U R E ."-P r o As Mr. M . devotes b is entire tim e to this, It Ib absolutely
yielded pleasantly, and harmony would bo restored tions ^but believe me, beforo you have been a wife still a few more words of advioe to what she had
. scribed through th o m edium ship o f Mrs. 'W .R . Hayden,
n
ew
ssa
ry
that
all
letters
son
t
to
him
for
answ ors should tie
tho Olalrosympathlst, Ju n o 8th, for th o cu re o f Ohronio -Dlsimmediately. But during tho whole morning of this as many yoars as I have, you will think differently I already given to tho young, wife, saying that she casoB,
.foe ho cnarges. C onsequently
particularly those o f tho H EAD, LTJNGB, LIVER.
Sabbath, Nellie had not worn her aeousiomed smile, from what you do n6w, and will wish to have somo should always rule in her house, and when her hus- STOMACH, and KIDN EYS, and for th o c u r e o f Iloijoas,
Female Complaints, G enoral D ebility nnd W a stin g o f tho
although her unhappy mood had not shown itself in mind pf your own. Many a man," she continued, band returned, for hor not to appear as i f she had Body. Put u p In strong bottles w ith f u l l dlroottons, nnd
J u n e 15,1857;
vordfl, till the husband began to prepare for ohuroh, ••has been mado to. be a tyrant, just by hiB wife's I missed his society, but to treat h im with all t l w C l  sent to any part o f tho cou n try b y express, o n tho r e c e ip t of Sundays excoptod.
on o dollar, a t 8 Ilaynrard Placo, w h ere it m n y bo obtained
• And seeing her making no preparation to accompahy ever yielding disposition, when, i f she had let him ness htf or any other man deserved who would not D oso— IB to 00 drops. Very, agreeable to take. J y ly S— tf
H EALING AN D C L A IR V O Y A N T
.
®®.co No.. 184 Main Street, CbarleBtown.
him, he made the remark with whioh our talo com know Bhe possessed a mind o f her own,'and had al.oxert his utmost energy to dress his wife well and
ivi
i !*° laJ"lnK o n o f handB an d o th e r spirit
A T E D I G A L ELECTRICITY. T lio su bscrib er, h a v in g found rfimruiiio
mences.
sickness o r d i s t a n t ,prevents porsonal a t- right to call on him when she pletCsed and for whatl placo h$r in an exalted position in sooiety.
^ e^ ro-M a g n otlsin , in con n ection w ith o th e r romedloB,
t y cncloelng a look o f h air w ith th o n am o a g e and
As the door closed, Mr. Harris stepped forward a sho pleased, he would have exerted himself moro, to L This was not tho first time that Mrs. Etwood had vory effectual In his practice d u rin g th o la s t tw elve y ea n , p la co o f residence, tho patient w ill rooolvo an exam m atlon
tokos th is m othod o f Inform ing th oso Interested, th a t h e con
few paces, and seated himself in tho cushioned chair please her, and to maintain her as he ought to havo given the orphan, Nellie, gratuitous advico in regard tlnuos to adm inister It fVom tho m oB tapp roved m od em nppa wri,Men ont, with all requisite Instructions. TermB, w h en tho
• w bon absent, ( 8 , payable In advance.
In cases w horo tho norvous Bystem Is Involved, tb w hich R m X r v * P rcJ®n*‘
his wifo just left. As wo havo said, he wos feiy done,"
I to the manner sho should assume toward her hus- ratus,
Oflleo hours from 0 o ’ clock to 12 A. i L , and from 2 to 0 P, M .
clasB o f diseases h o givea his spoclal attention.
'
J u n n i\
, .
.
'
,
.' unhappy, and for several moments ho felt undecided
Although the young wife was not exactly pleased I band, and this will account for tho young and con- J. CURTIS, M. D „ No. 23 W inter street, B oston,
J u ly 2
if
whether it were better'for him to take a book, and with the remarks her neighbor made, still she did I fiding wife’s remarks on that Babbath morning,
Q H R IT U A I J S M A T TH E TA BE RN AC LE. DISCUSSION
nm ain at home, or finish his.toilette, and go out, he not seem to realizo that this counsel, though it might! When Mrs, Harris was onoe more alone, she tried
BS. J. II. CONANT, TR AN O E M ED IU M , NATIO NAL P , ° ( , B5 rlt“ o1 PlilIOBophy, b y CORA L. V . HATCH, a Spiriaodl“ *»>
MR. 0 . H. H A R V E Y , a M inister o f th e
io uso, Ilaym arket Square, B o ito n . 'M r s . C on ant will
cared not where, so that ho passed his timo away till apply to somo cases, was not appropriate to hers, os to composo hor mind to read, but her thoughts would sit for IMedical
Gospol, on Thursday ovoning, A p ril 10th, 1887. P h on ograph Exam inations o n l y . ■H a v in g given bsUbOiol ^ l l y roportod, 10 largo o c t a v o ' pages. Prioo # c e n t s ; O for
Nellie should wear her aooustomed smile again. 111 her husband loved her with his' whole soul, and.in-| not contor on tho pages of a book. Then going to tion In her exam inations o f diseases h eretofore, tho confident
1 2 fo r 40 c e n ts ; 2 5 'f o r - 80 c e n t s ; fiO fo r $ 1 ,0 0 and
ly oflora hor services to h o r (Mends an d th e publio.
guess I wiU stay at homo and read,*’ ho said, men- dulged her to tho extent of his limited income, and the closet when her best suits were hung, Bho tfcanm ailed froo o f postogo. A d dress BTEARNS & C O » » u b l)s liExaminations $1,00 a t hor rooms,- o r a t Uie resldenco o f the
ers,
cor.
A
n
n ond Nassau Btreot^ N ew York.
M ay 2 8 --it
,■
,
.
J u n e 11
m , as he reached his hand for a book that lay nothing that sho oould say, would make his means I ned eaoh dresB separately; and as she came to tho P » » e n t.
. near, and he opened its. pages and read lino after larger.
IFE OF A BEEB. JU S T -PUBLTBHED T H E AU TO BI
f l . PEABODY, H EA LIN G M EDIUM , No. 1 AVON
'
,
I green plaid that her husband purchased unknown to
. Placo, B oston. H a v in g for tw o years tested h is power,
° r ,,AJi 5 i 1E' V' JA CK SON , D A V IS ) -entitled
lln e ,b u t his mind grasped no new truth, for his - But we will not detail the particulars of the con-1 hor, and placed on her dressing lajbie to suipriso her,
w ill undertako ,th o c u r e o f » U ; diseases, h ow orer obsUnalo.
n t u l n i 0 ,I° 1BTA” ’ V W>lBXlreatcBt o f the w o n d e r fu l> o k *
-thoughts were too intent on other subjects; so, dos venation of -tho two friends, for by degrees Nellio’s I a sickening feeling oome over her and remorse was He w ill bo assisted b y M rs. Po^>ody, on e -o f t h e m ost hlchlv x n ™ i t
„ F o r «alo at a T. M U N S O tfS Ho.
m odlum s o f th e ago. P a tien ts visited In or ou t of o G roat Jon os^ treot, N o w i Y o r fc Bent by m ilL boslM re f^oe,
ing the book hurriedly, he sprang to ' his feet, and, mind took a different turn, and she began to think I busy a t. hor heart Mrs. Etwood’s advioe all van. developed
on
the
r
o
p
e
jp
t
o
f
tho
p
rioo,$1,25.
. jt
t h q c lty .
, : . -I
. . . i- A p r ilI I — t f
H itH npld movements finished his toilette, and, tak- that her unhappy manner toward her husband that I ished, and nqw the mentally resolvM,’ whon her husRS. W. R /H A Y D E N , R A PPIN G , W RITIN G , TEST. IMPU BLISH ED T f t B ^ t t T O B I hat In Us band, he passed down to the hall, momingwaa no more than just,'for if ho ,exerted I band should oome she would tjrine hb* arms around
PRINTIN(Jik'(Letters o n th o A n n ) atul 0LAH18YVT.
0 f..
J AOKBON' D A V IB ,! m i titled
FATHIO H E D I p A b H iy w t n l PU oo B otiop ,
m
S n? ToIum e r o y id W m o > /M 8 p s g w .
nhd was abtmt to go out into the street, when Nellie himself more he tnight famish ier with a morel his neck and promise h fo that sjie would noyor ask
looked Into the hall, and said, with tn a lr o f indiffer* expensive wardrobe, and keep her punp,replenished j him for unnecessary articles i^ in , bpt would leave
•:
going td church, ^MUltm?”
j ’ ’ .t' ; and now irtth a ehUdlike.ocmfidenoeahe V ld her all tohU Judgment; then.bathing herheated tem•.
i& 'jb * tMband'al
'ffui,. jritilw t guest why ahe had wept that morning, and that her pies, she dressed herself to he hid ofteh tiaid becamo
Jfanoer remark, he opened the door, and went ptti 1 husband had left her abruptly, aftd gone she knewj her, and afterwards ileated lienolf hear the window
- M rs. Harrifl ftlt a chill oreep over her as heoloeed not whither.
: • ■
.
|to await hig ooming. Hoar after hour did Nollio
AND MEDIOAL MBS- TV TR B. T . t t PEABODY, T B A N O B U E D l U H .N o .1 AVON
MEWBT, S Hayward Placo.
•
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And green-leafed In tlio Eternal field
O f O od foru ver live I
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